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Lieui.
Arrive^ Home To
WedJEnglish Girl

Thanks
1 The Plymoiilh Mail is in

debted to Young A Rubicam.
Inc., one of America'^ most
prominent advertising agenciesr located at 285 Madison
avenue. New York ctiy. for
ihe use of the impressive soldiets' plea printed on this
page. Take another lo<^ at
the picture, read the lines
again, and if you haven't in
vested to your limit in war
bonds, try and tell that home
sick soldier on the other side
of the ocean WHY you have
n't done so.
-i----------- ★ -------------

Are You Helping
To Bring Our
Boys Back Home?

parsons, holder, at
Lt. Carl
T ake another glance at the
27, of fhe, Distinguished 'Flying
picture
on this page of an
dai with
Cross an ^he Air Medal
American
soldier at prayer
three Oak
Clusters, has re
somewhere out on a Pacific
turned homearo
rom England to em
ocean island.
bark on his greatest adventure.
Parsons, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Read again the lines under
Eugene Parsons, of 1012 Pennithe
picture.
man avenue, admits he’s a little
“weak in the knees” about his
T hen decide in your own
next assignment but he’s sliihvmind
whether you have loaned
ing his usual fortitude and says
all of the dollars you can spare
he’ll take it like a man.
to the U nited States govern
He’s going to get married Sat
urday night to the charming
ment—dollars th at will help to
young girl, Cherrv Knight, whom
provide
th e homesick soldier
$BcketL 56 years old. broth
he Shanghaied in England and erJay
of
Police
Chief
Lee
Sackett.
w
ith
the
m unitions of war —
who came over here ahead of him was instantly killed late Tuesday
dollars
th
at
will help him win
to await his arrival and clamp night ih Webfaerville as he start
his
victory
—
dollars th at will
on the old ball and chain.
ed to cfoss the Main street with
help
to
make
the
prayer of the
It will be one of Ihe r e ^
Mrs. Sackett, when hit by an au
few weddings of its type in
tomobi^. Mrs. Sackett was badly soldier lad come true.
the United States—if there
injuredjbut will recover. The two
From this little city of Plym 
have been any others al| alL
had just left a restaurant and
In most other cases of Ahglofailed tp see the speeding car. He outh and surrounding com
American marriages resulting was boi*n here and has a large munity there are well over
from this war—if not all
number! of friends, who will re* I, 000 boys and young men in
others—the couples have been
gret to learn of his death. Two the uniforms of the army, navy
wed in England.
sons, A^den, a gas station opera
Here^ a flier arrives home tor, and Marvin, employed by the and marines.
All of thjem are terribly
aboard a troopship and fin4 s his telephone company, reside in
anxious
to return home. But
Plymouth.
Two-daughters,
Elnora
fiancee, who had flown ''across
the ocean, awaiting him and prac and Miis. Margaret Melow, of there will be no such an op
tically ail wedding plans made— Plymouth, as well as two other
until the Jap war
what chance has the poor man brothers^ Clark and Ray, also sur portunity
ha&be^n
won.
got? (He ain’t putting up much; vive. The funeral wiU be held
T hat takes dollars, as well as
from the Schrader Funeral Home
of a struggle, though.)
The w ading will take place atj in PlyrhiDuth Saturday afternoon the lives of many of OU R
8 p.m. Saturday in the First! at 2 o’clock.
BOYS .
Methodist Church, with the Rev.!
Remember this — the more
T. Leonard Sanders tying the
you
invest w ith Uncle Sam,
knot.
the more it helps in bringing this
Parsons’ brother-in-law, David
war to an end.
Cell, will bo the best man; Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Kellogg Sumner,
Dorothy Cell, his sister, will be
chairman
of the Gallant organs
the matron of honor, and Sharon
Nearly lOO more residents of zation of womsn conducting the
Cell, his three-year-old niece, will
Plymouth who have been em intensive drive for the 7th war
be the flower girl,
’
ployed at the Bomber plant at loan, has announced the complete
The problem of geftinjg his
Willow Aun since it started* will list of the workers who will help
fiancee to this country was
be out of employment on and al to raise this city’s quota.
relatively simple. Parsons
If one of these workers has not
ter Fridaiy, June 15. At that time
said. Both merely
lo
the entire plant will be closed per yet called upon you, maybe yea
swear to affidavits that; they
manently,. At various times during can save a bit of her time by call
woijld be married her4 and
the past! four years almost 300 ing her and giving your older for
then fill out lunpsleen fbrms.
residents
and near Plymouth war bonds. The complete list of
They originally planned the have been inemployed
the Bom Gallants foUovrS:
wedding for the first Siaturday ber plant. But from atinformation
Precinct No. 1—Mrs. Murray G.
after his return—^she wasn’t tak secured ;from various sources, O’Neill, chairman; Mrs. C. C.
ing any chances on his changing there is ho need for any one to Wiltse, Mrs. Howard Marburger,
his mind in favor <?f some of the be out of -a job even for 25 hours, Mrs. FYed Fearer, Mrs. Raymond
beauteous Plymouth gals—which as other plants in this locality are Bacheldor, Mrs. Dewey Smith,
would have been last Saturday. in need Of help. Clarence* Jetters Mr^ Wayne Roe, Mrs. Harold
But he said he n e ^ e d to rest up of the Plymouth U.S. employment Schryer, Mrs. William Bake, Jr.,
for the event.
office states that he can place any Mrs. J. Kenneth Greer.
The lieutenant said they prob man who desires to work.
Precinct No. 2 — Mrs. Harold
ably would spend a delayed hon
JolUffe, chairman; Mrs Beulah
eymoon in Miami Beach, Fla.,
Wagenschutz, Mrs. Marie Policy,
-where he isHo report to Ihe re
Mrs. Walter Ebert, Mrs. L. P. Mc
distribution center after his leave
Guire. Mrs. Iva Bentley, Mrs. Roy
is up June 22.
Vershure, Mrs. Richard iMoore,
P ai^ns, whO' flew weather ob
Mrs. Fay Brown.
servation for‘his division |for five
Precinct No. 3—Mrs. Jack Tay
months after completing his allotlor, chairman; Mrs. Frank Hen
ed missions, reported that assign-.
derson, Mrs. Howard Poppenger,
ment was much more hazardous!
Mrs. Edwin Goebel. Mrs. David
than flying the actual tombing- First Presbyterian Church of Mather, Mrs. Austin Sleeker, Mrs.
missions.
Plymouth will be host next Wed Vauhgn Smith, Mrs. J A. Miller.
'T had more close calls fly
nesday, Thursday and Friday to Mrs. Byron Champion, Mrs. Ed
ing weather than in all my 30
a regional training conference, the win Campbell, Mrs. Howard Bow
missions.” .he gaid. “That's
Rev. Henry J. Walch announced. den, Mrs. David Cell, Mrs. Gar
rELL, GOD, here we arc,'
feeling lost in the middle of the night
really rough. You go ahead
The* regional program has been net Rush, Mrs. Frank 'Alffson.
of the scheduled mission by
Precinct No. 4—‘Mrs. Carleton
adopted to replace the regular an
Well, no hard feelings. •
about three hours to report
You up there. Me down here, with a burning sun, a mess
nual summer training school us Lewis, chairman; Mrs. William A.
on weather conditiois, of
ually held in the College of Woos Arscott, Mrs. Ina M. Culver, Mrs.
of insects, too much ocean, and other buddies just as lonely
which you know practically
ter, Wpoaer, O. The regular train J. S. Donovan, Mrs. William
m go wherever You say, and do whatever You want
nothing in advance.”
ing schopjl was dropped this year Greer, Mrs. Ethel R. Keyes, Mrs.
as me.
The B-24 Liberator navigator-! due to war travel limitations.
Ralph J. Lorenz, Mrs B e ^ e
me to. For You know what’s best for me.
Lounsberry, Miss Mary Catherine
who look part in some of the.
Men and women irom Ihe
Moon, Mrs. Mary Sackett, Mrs.
biggest and most successful raids
national boards of the Church
Oh, God, how nice it must be back home, with Ger
But say, if You can only get the people back home to
William Rudick.
on the late Reich reported that
who ordinarily would form
Township No. 1—Mrs. Wm. A.
his
greatest
thrill
came
while
fly
the
facility
of
the
school
have
many licked, and the folks Immming, and some of the
remember me,^maybe they’ll sdll bear down. Maybe they’ll
ing in supplies to the naratroopers
Rose, chairman; Mrs. Ivah Pint,
up to go to various
d iv id eed
:
Mrs. Art Blunk, Mrs. Ray Dodge,
marooned in Holland, in that dissection^ of the country and
boys all finished with die fighting.
still send us their blood, still stay on the job, still keep
Mrs. W. Lickfelt, Mrs. Margaret
(Continued on Page Six)
conduct the conferences.
Wellbaum,
Mrs. Jerry Jarvis, I^ s.
Amon^
the
leaders
w'ill
be
Djr.
*
making the stuff we need.
But 1 guess that wasn’t meant for me, was it? And
Mcriyn Cjhappel, for several years Harry Herzel.
Township No. 2—Mrs. George
a leachel' in Chile and founder
tomorrow and tomorrow FU still be dodging bullets, still
You sec, God, I ’d like to get home, too.
of the Presbyterian CIhurch in Fischer.
Townsh'' No. 3—Mrs. R. D.
Havana,! Cuba. Another leader
will be dr. A. I. Good, of the West Willoughby, chairman; Mrs. Carl
Martin, Mrs. Heon Zeigler, Mrs.
Africa Rqission.
One Of the children’s work Harold J. Curtis^
Township No. 4—Mrs. Miller
courses Will be led by Mrs. E. O.
Whittingiton, of Rosedale Gardens. Ross, chairman; Mrs. John Amrhein, Jr., Mrs. Helen McGorv.
The exodus of women from in Rev. Walch is general chairman.
The Presbyterian Churches Mrs. Gladys Stacey, Mrs. Lorene
dustry back to their traditional
of Rosedale Gardens. North Hubbs, Mrs. Julius Saner.
duties as homemakers apparently
“Smitty's Kesiaurant,” one of] Only three candidates have fil
Its happened!
Navy Mothers— Mrs. Erland
ville, Ann Arbor, Orchard
has begun. •
Plymouth's oldest business plac-i ed as candidates 'for the school
Something is going to be done about the street signs in Plymouth.
Bridge, Mrs. Mae West, Mrs. Esth
Lake, Ypsilanti, Garden City
This picture was drawn from an
es, will be closed after tomorrow i
For a score of years or more, it has been an impossibility for announcement by Clarence Jeter Jacobs, Mrs. Louise Mulry, -Mrs.
The first area camp in the Uni (Saturday) for an indefinite pe-j board election, which takes place
and South Lyon will coc^rstrangers to fiind their way about town, if by chance they had to ter, manager of the new United
Erma McLean, Mrs. Eva McAllis
ate in the conference.
ted States for Girl Scouts will xiod, it was announced today by' on Monday, June 11.
depend upon street signs.
States Employment Service office
All interested persons from any ter.
open June 24 at Cedar Lake un Glenn Smith, owner -of the place. | The three are, Dr. Harold J.
The story goes that even a mail carrier got lost a few weeks ago in Plymouth, that a great propor church ip this area, regardless of
American Legion Auxiliary My
are several reasons for Brisbois, Howard W. Stark, pres while
der the auspices of the scout or theThere
trying to deliver a special delivery letter to one of the un tion of the surprising total of 300 denomination, are welcome to at ron Beals Post No. 3^~Mrs. Ruaction.
The
critical
food
situa-;
ganizations of 10 cities in this lion, the help problem, and a ent members of the board, uand marked thoroughfares in the city.
applicants in the office’s first tend the .conference sessions. Rev.; by Terry, Mrs. Thelma Cushman,
But that is all going to change.
week were women.
( Walch sdid. Meetings will be held Mrs. Ethel M. Holton.
Laury, a Detroit school
area, it was announced by Mrs. plan to make some improvements'
Mayof .Carl Sl\ear has requested City Manager Elliott to have
Myron Beals Post No. 32, Amer
He said he had jobs, for all men each evening from 7:15 to 10
as well as redecorate the place,; teacher,
Alta Rice.
all
the
old
street
corner
signs
rep
ain
t^
as
soon
as
po^ible
and
new
ican
Legion—C. C. Cushman,
applying
at
present,
but
that
the
o’clock.
'
Mrs. Rice, who is the Plymouth as w’ell as a desire to take a much i
signs erected where there are none ^t the present time."
picture wasn’t .quite so rosy for
The conference will be divided chairman; J. McCullough, Don Ry
needer
rest
after
continuous
oper^
The city manager hopes to have tl% work finished before summer. the women. This indicates that into thr^e groups, dealing with der, Irving Blunk, Ralph Ash,
member of the committee direct ation of a busy lunch room for |
some will have to go back to work with children, youth and Melvin Gutherie.
ing the activity, quoted Kay Beck more than a quarter of a century j
housekeeping for a vocation.
adults. The leaders will be avail', Passage-Gayde Post No. 391—
man, of Ypsilanti, Girl Scout field have all entered into his decision. { To the P e o p le
Jetter emphasind that the
able during the day for individual Vic Riblett, Tlobert W. Fisher,
Smitty entered the restaurant
adviser, as the authority for the
o f th is C o m m u n ity
applicants are sai^ciiig jobs
interview’s. Contact Rev. Walch Vem Miller.
statement that this is the first business on June 1, 1913. It was
Mom’s—Mrs. Ada Phillips, Mrs.
rather
than
compensation*
alfor appointment hours.
How
lon^ will the war with
the fact that he started his busi
Cora
Statezni.
Japan
last?
thoiagh
they
of
course
are
en
camp of its type in the nation.
ipi
ness on June I that prom pts him
Everybody has an answer to
titled to any benefits of job
D. A' R-» Sarah Cochrane Chap
Besides Plymouth, cooperating to select that date for the closing
this question but our best advice
ter—Mrs. Irving Blunk, Mrs. H.
less insurance for which A ey
in the camp are Ann Arbor, Belle of his places
is n o t to
Approximately five million
A rally sponsored by leaders of
W. Blornberg
are eligible.
ville, Denton, Milan, Northville,
base your
kept it open for the past
Order Elastem Star—Mrs. Manacres of land—the land nobody
Scouts will be held in RiverHe said the applicants include-l
Romulus, Wayne, Ypsilanti and 60“I’ve
bond
buying
days because it was. my desire
wanted—in 47 counties of north side Park on Saturday, June 9 both old-time residents and tranr
ley Smith, chairman; Mrs. Myron
Lincoln school.
on
whether
to round out a complete 30 years
W. Hughes, Mrs. Leroy Jewell,
you think it ern Michigan is now under the at 10 o’clock. The meeting place sients. The big percentage of them
of business without an interrup
will take
jurisdiction of the state conser
Gladys Guyton, of Nowport
Cubbers of District Seven were Mrs. Hall W. Bailey, Miss Grace
will not face prolong^ periods
tion of any kind. Many business
will be at the comfort station. of unemploymept,
w eek s or vation department.
News. Va„ former profession
entertainied at the Cooper school Robinson, Mrs. Joseph Tremaine,
years to win
places closed up during the past
al Girl Scoxit worker and
All
girl scouts are invited. Each
There still are jnany openings.* last Satt^day evening by a group Mrs. Kenneth Thorpe, Mrs. Ralph
The
story
of
these
acres—how
m
the
Papresent director of tl^ New four or five years in order to take
they passed into private owner will bring their own picnic lunch. for men, he s ta t^ , but the jolfe of Scottish dancers uiMier the di Pentecost, Mrs. James Gretzinger,
ciBc. T h e
vacation periods. That I have
Mrs. Clyde Spring, Mrs. Wendell
port News. USO. will bead the
b e s t w ar ship after Michigan attained state Special program fca Brownie's. available for wome»i are pouch, rection oif Alec Stuart.
not done. But the time has arrived
camp staff of 13.
' At this open house session and Lent, Mrs. Virgima Larkin.
conduct is hood, the lumbering era, the abor Games will be under supervision fewer.
for me to do something of this na
always to be tive attempts to farm them after of Mrs. J. R. Witwer in charge,
Woman’s Club—Mre. O. M. Valpack meeting of Pack JG-1 the
The USES office is ready
These include eight from the ture
I want to keep going”
on an all- the timber was cut, and their re assisted by Mrs. James Latture,
liquette, chairman; Mrs. Harry'J.
Cubbers
and
friends
were
enter
and
anxious
fo
get
job
orders
out war ef version to state ownership be Mrs. William Arscot^ and Mrs.
University of ^chigan, two from said Smitty yesterday.
from plants in the Plymouth* tained ftV more than an hour by Christensen, Mrs. A. Lincoln
fort basis.
Ypsilanti and three from Wayne
the skirling pipes of Pipe Mapor Lantiz, Mrs. Albert Pint; Mrs. Dow
And that’s a pretty good record
Henry Holmes.
Northville* Livonia, Cantom
cause
of
tax
delinnucncy
—
has
General
Douglas
C.
MacArthur
University.
for any man!
At the meeting 6f leaders of
Nankin and Redford township Meinnes,; former pipe champion Swope, Mrs. Seth Virgo.
gave yw the tipoff on what to again been told.
Activities will include swim
Woman’s National Farm and
expect before your relatives and
area it covers. Employers can i of the British Isles.
Asked as to the probable date
Harold Titus of Traverse City, Girl Scouts, officers for the year
fiends take over a wrecked long-time
ming, hiking, saprts, games, cook of reopening he stated Uiat he
w^re elected as follows: presi
A lok^ly foursome of Scot Garden Association—Mrs. Earl L.
call
Plymouth
1320.
m
em
^
r
and
new
Tokyo. In the Philippine camRussell, chairman; Mrs. £. D. Bol
outs and campl&es at the close was not certain, but he said t’nat
dent, Mrs. Louis Jacobs; vice pres
tish lassies gave a demoa“I believe that in this krea uijpaim only 185 Japanese sur chairman of the conservation com ident,
ton,
Mrs. William C. Hartmann.
of the day.
Mrs.
Glen
Fraleigh;
secre
stratioa
of
Scottish
dances.
employment
will
be
much
less
of
he thought if some of the worries
mission,
is
author
of
an
illustrat
rendered in a slauAter which
Professional
and Business Wom
tary,
Mrs.
James
Latture.
The
g
u
^
artists,
besides
Pipe
a
problem
than
in
any
other
sec
The camp is approximately 25 and confusion wer« lessened, it
cost them 308,180 men.
ed bulletin, “The Land Nobody
tion of Wayne county,” said Jet Major lifelnnes, were Carol Mc en’s Club—Miss Sarah Gayde,
Buy bonds in the 7th War Loan
miles from Plymouth in the Wa might not be many weeks.
Wanted,” that tr.aces developH;
with a spirit an Americ2in in ment of Michigan land use poli
ter.
■! Kay, Sadie Stuart, Dorothy James Miss Hildur Carlson.
terloo area, some three miles
"It is with regret that we feel
combat. Give it to the Japs full cies and embhasizes accomplish conservation section of the Mich
Business Canvass—Mrs. John
‘T
hat’s
partly
due
to
the
f
^
t and Louise Duncan.
from Chelsea, Mrs. Rice said. compelled to close but I feel it
force and with all your weapons.
Henderson,
Mrs. Russell Powell,
Plymouth’s
good
Cubbing
that
plants
hereabouts
have
had
igan
State
College
agricultural
ex
Registration blanks can be ob necessary to do so because of my
ments
of
county
land
use
planning
That's the way to do your part
Mrs.
George
Farwell, Mrs. Ken
friend,
Jack
Williamson,
Kenneth
fewer
war
coiitracts
than
most
periment
station
in
cooperation
tained from Mrs. Rice, at 747 West health. When I get to feeling better
m the v it^ mighty 7th War committees in helping to evolve
Ann Arbor Trail, or any Girl I will be glad to again take up
w'*'- the college's extension ser and will have a lot of work in tHs Swarfhout and Russell l ^ c e , also neth Gust, Mrs. Kenneth Groth,
Loan. Now—all together.
togei
best uses of the lands.
Scout leader. The season closes where I left off” he said. “Thanks
Printed for free distribution, the vice and the consenration de reconversion era producing neef- appeared in the kilts of Scottish Miss Marian Taylor, ^brs. Roy
THE EDITOR
Conttmfd on Pago 1}
clansmen;
Sept. 2,
ed civilian goods.”
to everybody until I’m back.”
booklet has been prepared by the partment.

Police Chiefs
Brother Killed

Bomber Plant to
Close June 15

Regional Meeting
Of Presbyterians
Here Next Week

Girl Scouts Plan Smitty to Close
First Area Camp Alter 30 Years
In United States

Three File For
School Board

City's Old Street Signs To Be
Repainted and New Ones Erected

State Now Owns G^l Scout Rally
5,000,000 Acres Saturday, June 9

USES Gelt; 300
Job Applications
In First Week

ScoUish Bancers
Enleirtam Cubs

1
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Local

Hovel Gilt for
your

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vickstrom
and daujjhter, Mable, visited
friends in Flint over the weekend.

"SWEET

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Covell and
dauRhter, Brenda Jane, spent
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Coveil in Britton.

.GIRL
GRADUATE"

“Tiio-ette”
3-Woy
Compact
Intriguing triplo-mirrorod plastic com pact in at
tractive shades. Fashioned in m inature hand
m irror style—com plete with lipstidt. rouge, pow
der-sifter and puffs.
*
O ne » d e for Powder O ther side for Rouge
H andle for Lipstick!

M ain Street. Com er of Pennim an

Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. Miller,
Mrs. Richard Gray is ill in the
St. Joseph hospital in Ann Arbor. of this city, and Mrs. Dick Tresise
of betroit were dinner guests
Mrs. Dean Johnson visited rel Sunday in the home of Mr. and
atives in South Bend. Indiana, Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller.
over Decoration Day.
Mrs. Eugene Troost, who has
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Measel been visiting her sister, Mrs. S. E.
made a business trip to Caro Cranson. and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam T. Pettingill the past three
Thursday of last week.
weeks, returned Sunday evening
On Thursday evening Mrs. Clif- to her home in Philadelphia, Pa.
lord Tait was hostess to members
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Proctor of
of her bridge club.
Flint and Mrs. Edna Murray of
Mrs. Jean Hodge of Detroit was this city wpre entertained at din
a week end gue^ in the home ner, Sunday, in the home of Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bach- and Mrs. Charles Rathburn on
Haggerty highway.
eld or.

Members of the Altar Guild of
th® Episcopal church attended a
meeting of the Woman’s Auxiliary
Monday held in the St. Joseph
Episcopal church in Detroit.
• * «
Mrs. Richard F. Widmaier is
Mr. and Mrs. G. Blunk, spent
visiting her daughter-in-law Mrs.
George Widmaier, and family in the week end at their summer
San Diego, California, having ac- home at Maxfield lake.
companied them home after their
Miss Mary Clark of Grand Ra
visit in Plymouth recently.
pids is a sues! in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Livingston Mrs. Julius Wills on Maple Ave.
of Schoolcraft road are the proud
parents of a baby girl born on
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
Friday, May 25 in the Mt. Carmel spent last Sunday at the home of
their sOn Jack and wife in Flint.
hospital.
• * *
Mrs. George Purdy entertained
Eugene Orndorff is visiting rel
six guests from Detroit and atives in Livingston. Stanford,
Plymouth at dinner and cards Louisville and Harrisburg, Ken
Monday evening in her home on tucky, for ten days.
• * •
Liberty street.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Goddard
Miss Loretta Petrosky, organist enjoyed a boat trip to Niagara
and choir director of the First Falls over the week-end return
Presbyterian church, is entertain ing home Monday morning.
• * •
ing the Chancel choir at a buffet
supper on Sunday in her home
Mrs. Robert Strachan visited in
on Aubumdale avenue RosedaU the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. £.
Gardens. Dr. Nellie Beatrice Hu Jackman on Riverside, Lakewood.
ger. director of music for the O., from Tuesday until Sunday
Detroit Council of Churphes, will of last week.
be the guest speaker.
Mrs. Bruce Crow of Empire is
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Soth, for
two or three weeks.

Circle I of the Presbyterian
church will have a i^t-luck lunch
eon today (Friday) in the home oJ
Mrs. E. J. Cutler on Ridge road.
* * *
Mrs. Howard Sly of Detroit
will spend Memorial Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathburn
and in the evening they will be
joined by Mr. Sly.
'
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Miller
aiid sdn Robert, of Wayne were
Sunday ev en ly supper guests of,
Mr. arid Mrs. C. J. Neal on Ann
street.
Ronald Pelley, the twelve year
old son of Bdrs. Fern Pelley of
Ross street underwent an appen
dicitis operation in Sessions hospi
tal, Northville last Saturday.
* • •
Members of the Ex-S&^ice club
will hold their monthly card par
ty in the home of Mr. and NUs.
John Jacobs of Yirgioia street,
Saturday evening, June 2.

AND. CHECK YOUR NEWS SENSE IN T^IS QUIZ TEST
W h o is Dr. ta b w rf

Who is llw tiH D rvssTt
—
Who is Altea
_____ ______________________________________
Wlw is U w is B. SchwrilMbciclir.
WiM is David Br«ca7______________
Amsw0rt m F#fe 2, $eadey*s Mews; 4ls« llafoiM fafs. Maaday
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O rd er From
Phone: W ayne 7236-F21

H. W. PRIESTAF

Mrs. Robert Shepard and little
daughter, Patricia Marie, of
Wayne, were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce a
few days last week.
‘
Lieut, and Mrs. John Harmon
and daughter. Joan, l ^ t Satur
day for Mechamesburg, Pa., where
he has been assiguad, following
a week’s visit in Pl)rmouth.
• « •
Mr. and Mrs. William Simp
son, who spent the week end
with Plymouth friends, returned
Tuesday to their home at Hough*
ton lake.

L#y?-------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Fisher
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Behler,
son Dale, and daughter'Mrs Ro
bert Hitt, were in Brown City
for Tuesday and Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Mack
entertained relatives the past two
Sundays in honor of Mr. and Mis.
Norman B. Mack and children,
Phili- and Candace, of Birming
ham. Norman left for the service
Tuesday, May 29.
Don Boyd CFC U.S.N., arrived
Sunday evening from Okinawa in
the Pacific on a 13-day leave and
is spending it with his mother.
Mrs. Grace Bovd and sisters, Mrs.
Loren- Zimmerman, Mrs. Leon
Terry and Mrs. Kenneth Kahrl of
this city.

“PIGGIES”
RATION FREE

Special OPA R dease
Number 486
OPA has released to
be

sold

WITHOUT

C O C7P O N S , shoes
5

m ade of p i g s k i n .
Fishers have fust re
ceived a new ship
ment

of the

style

Friday. June 1. 1945

Mr. and Mrs. L N. Innis were
dinner hosts, Sunday in their
home on Main street, south, hav
ing covers laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Earl C. Stonerod of Mt. Clemons,
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of De
troit and Miss Nellie Dibble of
Jackson.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Morehead
of Marlboro, New York, announce
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Joan, to Ensign James E.
Mease], Jr., USNAC, son cfi Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Measeb of
Plymouth. Miss Morehead is a
cadet nurse at England General
hospital in Atlantic City, New
Jersey.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Parsons
of Pamiman avenue heve the
following bouse guests visiting
them, Mr. and Mrs. William
Campbell of San Jose, California,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parsons
of Rochester, New York. Mr. and
Mrs. J « r y Celi of Flint will join
them later in the week. Bftrs.
Campbell is a sister of Mrs. Par
sons.

Dr. and Mrs. Starling Steiner of
Dettoit were visitors Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Pettingill and later in the day
they were dinner guests of Mrs.
S. E. Cranson, aunt of Mrs. Stein
er, at the House of Correction,
where she is a matron.
Mrs Herschei Bearden. Mrs.
Ray Cahill, Mrs. Stewart Adam
son, Mrs. Jack Cunningham and
yifs. Joseph Zeigler of Detroit
were luncheon guests Wednesday
of last week in the home of Mrs.
Albert Pint on Schoolcraft road.
Mr. and l&rs. Fred Philo, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Birney and two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Winter and two sons of Detroit
were dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr and Mrs. William
Otwell.
^

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby and
daughter, Lila, and Mr. and Mra.
William Grammel were entertain
ed at dinner at the Sea Food Grotr
to Sunday by Mrs. Harold Lee^
mon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott were
in Columbia, Missouri, this week
to attend the ^aduation exer
cises on Tuesday evening of
Stephens College when their
daughter, Jane, was a member
6f the graduating class. Jane re
Mr. and Mrs. L ^ n Terry and turned home with them.
son, Cass, and Mrs, Terry’s broth
Frank Pierce was given a sur
er, Don Boyd CPC USN will
spend the week end with their prise Thursday evening of last
brother and wife, Mr. and Mr$. week in'celebration of his birth
George Boyd in Traverse C ity.. day. Participating in the event
were, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Orn
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Measol. dorff,-Mi*. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick
of this city, Mr. and Mrs Roy and daughter, Mary Lou, Mr. and
Lemaster of Northville and Mr Mrs. Ray Covell, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. George Fuller of DetioH James Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. Al
were guests Tuesday evening oi bert Pint, Mi*, and Mrs, G«vrge
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huebler on Diedrich, Vernon and Louise. A
Berry road for a co-operative pot luck lunc^ was enjoyed dur
ing thelfevenihg.
dinner and evening of cards.
« • •
Mar>'
Patricia
and Bernice Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Covell will Kinahan, daughters
Mr^ and
be hosts at a oo-operative dinner Mrs. J. B. Kinahan of
of
^ rw ic k
and evening of cards Saturday avenue, Rosedale Gardens,
are to
evening when they have as their graduate fromlMarygrove College
guests Mr. and Mrs. Russel] Trpthe afternoon of June 6 at
vis, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chriis- on
which
time Mary Patricia will re
tensen of this city, and Mr. and ceive her
degree of BachMor of
Mrs. Henry H. Holconib of Rose- Arts and Bernice
Arm her degree
dale Gardens.
of Bachelor of Science. On June 15
Bernice will eater Michael Reese
Mrs. iday Rice, moiher of L- hospital in CHicago for a year’s
B. Rice, of this city, was honored internship as a dietician, and on
with a birthday party the evening June 24 Pat, asi she is best known
of May 23 when the following by her friends, will leave for
guests gathered in the Rice home Metamora for two months where
for cards and dainty refresh she will be in charge of arts and
ments: Mrs. Joseph Fish, Mrs. craft for the Giirl Scouts. On the
Milton Lalble, Mrs. Edwin Camip- evening of Juiie r6 Mr. and Mrs.
bell, Mrs. Harry Dav*is, Ann and Kinahan will hold
lifil open house for
Mary Donnelly, Mrs. Rice was the their two daughters in the Roserecipient of lovely gifts.
;
dale Gardens ^m m unily house.

S3.45
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Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
Grange Hall
W. Jacob*. Cmdr.
Amo TT«oiihmoc. Sac'v
Harry Hunter, Treat.
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OSCAR A L8BRO . See.

ag^ainst stale coffee
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Support the Mighty
7th W ar Loan Dnve!

DEL TED CAVELL
V eterinarian
Phone 720
930 Ann Arbor Bd.

PecoH Podge Loyer

CAKE

'f Frttli RoU

51‘
B U H ER. . . .
BREAD ..............
DONUTS
14 '
Peanut Bitter.
CRACKERS. .
HEINZ SOUP
11‘
B R E A D ...
ORANGES. . 5
A P P L E S ...2
CUCUMBERS
C ELER Y. . .
TOMATOES. .
HOTHOUSE . .
RAISINS
CORN
ooeb

lb.

Kraew's ThMy Sliced SANDWICH

Real Estate and
Insurance

KR0B£R*S FRESH CLOCK

Loof

Kroner's Embassy Brood

ploio,

For laformatioe About

doieo

Plymouth Riyerside
MAUSOLEUM

SUGABED, DOZEN, 16e

Kroger's Fresb. Crisp

PtwfM 22
Or call at 157 S. Mam Street or
276 South Main Street
Raymond Bacbcldor, Manacer

CREAM OF TOMATO

u

»■

Kroger's Thiron Enricbed Clock

CM

loaves

Suokist or Other Leoefng Brood Calif. Seedless

P a y O n ly

A D im e

lbs.

A O i^h for lompiete set

I« W. Selle and Son
BODY SHOP
E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W O R K
Phone 177
744 W ine 8t.

Plymouth

Boxed Qvality All Purpose Winesop

Gordeo Fresh, Loog Greeo

n».

Trailers ^whii^For Rent
Heavy duty boat trailer by hour b
day.
Hook to An Car*
260 S. Main
phone 717
Plymouth, Miclv

11

Colossal SIse Poscol

Rose, Blue, Gr«ffi, or Yellow
AN7
piEa

Stolk

bUl LO A Full set
AT B'G SAVINGS

Vaa Oawp'a— Tanate Saaea
PORK R BEARS , caa

13c

Ootdeor Growo

_
Foocy Red Ripe Toipatoof

fb.

Kakv BMBn

..........
eos o

^

Dr. R. R. W illoughby
Chiropodist
Foot Spociatist
Plymouth Hours
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the offices of
DR. A. C. WUXIAMS .
589 Starkweathor
Pbeaa 429 for Appointmaat

Yellow GoMoo BooCmo

GRAPE JAM

d

KRO GER’S TENDER SIRLO IN

■

■

lb.

I

SHARP CH EESE V

••

Fresh Horse M eat
Boneless

^

SW ISS C P iE E S E ........... ». 54e

STEA K

CHOW M EIN .............. ». 34e
■wea m i a r OaU! Salaai

UINCHEOH M E A T . . . . ^ 45e
CO TTA GE CH EESE . . .

tco o M Y
S O O N AVAUAftlE

B siiB itt

HA RRY MUMBY. W. M.

MO'DERN

N o n ^o rk in g Brown
Rubber Soles.

Mrs. William Grammel and
Mrs.^Harry Mumby were guests
of honor Saturday evening at a
dinner party given in the home
of Mrs. Thomas Gardner in cele
bration oi their birthday anniver
saries with Mrs. Arthur Blunk as
co-hostess. Covers were also laid
for Mr.- Grammel and daughter,
Mrs. Harold Leemon, Mr. B’uJlk,
Mr. Mumby and daughter, Lila,.
Mr. Gardner and daughter, June,
and Mrs. Harold Marcer and Sgt.
Bud Tier. Cards were the enter
tainment for the evening.

PLYMOUTH ROCK'LODGE
T:*. 47. F. a A.'M.

sketched here.
Sixes 4 to 9

On Thursday of last week Mrs.
William A. Otwell was a Iwcheon bridge hostess entertaining
the following ladies, from Am
Arbor, Mrs. Ed Bliska, Mrs. Wal
lace MacDonald. Mrs. Ed Savage,
B4rs. John White. Mrs. Dean Titus,
Mrs. J. G. Clemmons and Mrs. H.
W. Crosby

». IS c

Soxton F ann and
Supply Store
687 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174

Why Waal

Lota Cmt, SriKtod

LAMB CHOPS- 54'
MM

CHEESE . . .

35'

SUPER a A lK E T S

fricst im tbk W gfMikig Tbms^ VfL, SaU., Msf 91, Itme }, 2. S ttk •/
■aAe dtlitHfM mmis

Kavo your |^owiag dooB ■
No Job loo Larpa or loo
small
CaU

K ennedi K ohri
Hi

mhftet te em aMkr te

Pbona 730-W — 91B Rosa 8L
Plymouth

i
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Church New s
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
T. Leonard S a n d ^ , Minister.
Mrs. O’Conner, director ormusic.
Sunday, June 3: You are cordial'
ly invited to worship with us at
any or all our services. 10:00 a.m.
church school with classes for all.
Wesley Kaiser, Supt. 11:00, Morn
ing worship with sermon and re
ception of memb^s.. Subject “A
^ creed that sings— 1 believe in the
i P Holy Catholic church.” We have a
nuriery where you may leave
amaU children while you attend
church, also primary and junior
church. The pastor will have a
special talk for the children Sun
day morning. 5:45 the youth fel
lowship will meet at the church
to go to the park for our Fellow
ship hour with the Newburg
) young peaople. Monday: 3:45 Girl
Scouts; 7;30 Boy Scouts. Thurs
day, 8:00 Adult Choir rehearsal.
Friday: 3:45 Junior Choir rehear
sal. Sunday, June 10 is Childrens’
Day at the 10 o’clock ^ssion of
church school. Each department
will have its own program and
the parents are invited, yes urg
ed to visit their children that
day. At 11 o’clock will be the
(Aristian student service with
baptism, awards to junior choir
and a special address by the pas
tor. In the evening at 8:00 Rev.
_
Henry Walch will preach the Baci^^^calaureate sermon in the high
school, please keep in mind that
the Daily Vacation school of the
Presbyterian-Mpthodist churches
will start Monday, June 18 at 9:00.
FIRST
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
CHURCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch,
pastor. Sunday, June 3: Church
School at 10 a.m. with classes for
all. Morning worshipat 11:00 with
Holy Communion, and reception
of members. Youth Fellowship
at 6:30 in the parlors, with a
songfest and recreational hour
following the devotional period.
Circle One will meet on Friday.
June 1, at 1:00 in the home of
Mrs. £. J. Cutler, 8869 Ridge Rd.,
for a pot-luck luncheon and elec
tion of officers for the year. All
members are asked to attend.
Next Sunday, June 10, is Chil
drens’ Day, and will be observed
with special services in the church
service. The children will have a
part in the worship, and the
Childrens’ choir will sing two
anthems. Awards will be made,
and outstanding work reco^'inzed.
The Childrens’ Choir will meet on
Tuesday afternoon for their final
rehearsal .of the year. All chil
dren who are to sing on Childrens*
day must be present for the re
hearsal. Do not forget the lead
ers conference in our church each
evening of Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, June 6, 7, 8. All
teachers of the church school, and
oHicers and leaders of the church
and its organizations are expected
to attend.

I

N E W B U R G M E T H O D IS T
CHURCH, Verle J. Carson, minis
ter, 9614 Newburg Rd., Plymouth
761-J. Sunday morning worship at
10:00 am . Come, worship with
us.
Sunday school under able
0 leadership
at 11:00 a.m. Mr. Roy
Wheeler, superintendent. Epworth
X^eague is meeting with the
Plymouth MYF at the park for
a weiner roast at 6:00 p.m. Wed
nesday: W.S.C.S. meets at the
h ^ l at 12:00 p.m. for potluck
lunch. Business meeting and pro
gram will follow, Sunday, June
10, 1945 is Children’s Day with
unified service at 10:00 a.m.

A

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
corner of Ann Arbor Trail and
Elizabeth Street, John I. Paton,
p«stor. Friday evening of this
week, June 1, Dr. W. S. Hottel-,
nationally known Bible teacher,
will speak to the young people of
the Christian Youth club. All are
cordially invited to this service
which begins at 8:00. Sunday
school on Sunday morning at 10,
Clinton Pefetiff is superintendent
and Alvin Stace is song leader.
Come and bring your friends.
Morning service at 11:15. There
is a junior church for the grade
sc h ^ l children and a nursery for
the small children. Choir practice
at 6:00 p.m. and evening service
at 7:30, On Monday evening the
young p ^ p le going on the VCY
boat cruise will meet at the
church at 6:30 for transportation.
Good News club for the grade
school children on Wednesday af
ternoon at 3:30. Mid-week^ ser
vice at 7:30.
FIRST CHUMCH o f CHRIST.
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning
service, 10:30; Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00.
“Ancient and Modern Necromancv, alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced” will be the
subject of the lesson-sermon in
all Christian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
June 3. The Golden text (Isaiah
59:19) is: “When the enemy shall
come in like a flood, the Spirit
of the Lord shall lift up a standard
against him.” Among the Bible ci
tations is this passage (Psalms
62:1, 11): “Truly my soul w'aiteth
upon God: from him cometh my
salvation. God hath spoken once;
twice have 1 heard this; that
power belongeth unto God.” Cor
relative passages to be read from
the Christian Science textbook.
“Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
Eddy, include the following (103)*
‘The truths of immortal Mind
sustain man, and they annihilate
the fables of m ortal mind, whose
flimsy and gaudy pretensions, like
silly moths, singe their own wings
and fall into dust.’,.*

FIRST B A P T I S T C H U R C H ,
Rev. Mark F.' Sanborn, pastor.
10:00 a.m. Sunday School. Harold
Compton, superintendent. 11:10
am. Morning Worship. Commun
ion Meditation by the pastor:
“The Marks of a Christian.” 6:30
p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship,
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. Ser
mon; ‘The Christ"^ Everybody
Should Know.” 8:00 p.m. Monday
the trustees meet at the home of
Clarence Lidgard, Ross St. 4:00
p.m, Tuesday Junior Choir rerehearsal 7:30 pjn. Wednesday,
brief devotional service followed
by postponed annual meeting to
consider revised by-laws. Chil
drens’ Day p r o g r ^ at 10:30 on
Sunday, June 9.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCR
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday
morning worship, 10:30 o’clock.
Sermon theme: ‘‘^Ivation—what
Must I do?” l^ble School, 11:45
a.m. Curtis Hamilton, superin
tendent. Charles Daniels, choris
ter. Sunday evening Hymn Sing,
8 o’clock. Joan VanAken, leader.
Prayer meeting in the church
parlor, Wednesday evening, 7:30
p.m.
CHURCH OF GOD, 335 N. Main
St, Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School. 11:00 a.m. Young
Peoples service, 6:45 p.m. Choir
practice Sunday at 5:30 pjn. Eve
ning Worship, 7:30 pjn. Prayer
Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 pjji. The
public is invited to our services.
THE SALVATION ARMY: Sun
day: 10 a.m. Sunday School; 11
a.m. Holiness meeting. Young
Peoples’ Legion, 6:30 p.m. Salva
tion meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Home League,
2:30 p.m. Sat^day: Band of
Love, 2 p.m. Mary Congdon, Capt.
STARK BIBLE SCHOOL. Stark
School, comer Pine Tree and
Stark roads. Sunday School, 10 to
11 a.m. Classes for all ages. Young
Peoples meeting, 7:15 to 8:30 p.m.
Adults are invited.
CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West
Liberty street Bi’j ie school, 10:15
a.m.; worship, 11 ajn.; preaching
and song service, 7:30 pJiu
FREE MElHUDIST CHURCH.
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm.
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield
local preacher in charge. Bible
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30
p.m. Welcome to all to worship
with us.
‘
LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall,
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss,
pastor. Fori information phone
Ml-W. Services as follows, 9:45
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M..
The first Sunday of each month
is communion, other Sundays at
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer
service at 425 Adams. Everyone
welcome.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH. District Superintendent
L. W. Laght, 1058 S. Main street.
Services Saturday, Sabbath school
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30,
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer
Meeting Wednesday 7;30 P. M.
OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev, William P. Moonay, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 axid
12:00 noon.
------------- ★ -------------

W eddings

r

--------- -- ~

The Newburg Methodist cb»urfh
was the scene of the wedetof on
Saturday, May 19 of Misf^ Doro
thy Bohl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Bohl, of Plymouth road,
and Sergeant Calvin W. Ulberg,
son of Dr. and Mrs. George Ulberg
of Seattle, Washington. The
double ring ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Verle Carson before an altar decorated with
light tapers, large vases of. glad
iolus, peonies and pomosa ferns.
The bride, given away by. her
brother, Lawrence Bohl, wore a
gown of ivory satin with em
broidered chiffon trimming, a fit
ted bodice and full skirt with long
train. Her finger tip veil of illu
sion was bound in satin and held
in place by a crown of the same
material. A single strand of pearls
was her only jewelry. Her bou
quet was of white roses and sweet
peas.
■
Miss Evelyn Bohl, s;ster of*fB^
bride, was maid of honor, wear-*
ing orchid chiffon. Other attend-

W iat to do /fOt
BOWEL
STOPPAGE
in

ants of the bride were Mrs. M.
Chichester of Detroit and Miss
Kay Holloway of Ypsilanti, who
were gowned in pale green satin
and pink satin and marquisette.
All carried colonial bouquets of
roses and sweet peas.
Diane Franjac, niece of the
bride, was the flower girl wearing
a gown of pale yellow chiffon and
carrying a basket of yeUow and
pink rose petals.
The bridegroom was attended
by Ser^. Corey of the R<miulus
Air base as best man aztd two
other members of the air corps
were ushers.
> Both the bride and the bride
groom’s mother were gowned in
aqua crepe and wore deep red
rose corsage. “Because” and ‘The
Vpice that Breathed O’er Eden”
were sung by Edwin Campbell of
Plymouth preceding the ceremony
and “O Perfect Love” before the
benediction. Mrs. Michael O’Con
ner was the organist.
A reception followed in the
church hall with 150 relatives and
friends attending.
Sergeant and Mrs. Ulberg took
a short trip to northern Michigan
when she wore a navy blue suit
with pink and navy blue accessor
ies. They will reside in Wayne.
Blo<»nhuff-Gee.
Miss Tessie Gee of Albuquer
que, New Mexico, became the
bride of Lieut. John E. Bloomhuff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Bloomhuff of Ann Arbor trail, at a cere
mony performed by the Rev.
Mark Sanborn in the First Baptist
church in Plymouth on the eve
ning of May 19.
The bride was attired in a rose
beige suit with blue accessories
and wore a corsage of lilies of the
valley.
Mrs. Warren Bloomhuff, a sis
ter-in-law of the bridegroom, was
matron-of-honor. She wore a
street length dress In light blue
crene with black accessories and
a corsage of pink rosebuds.
Robert Bloomhuff attended his
brother.
A reception followed in the
church with forty guests present.
Lieut, and Mrs. Bloomhuff are
now in Hobbs, New Mexico. He
is expecting his discharge from
the service in the near future
when he and his bride will return
to live in Plymouth.

Local News
Miss Mary McGuire of Detroit
has bc^n visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kendall of
Detroit were guests Memorial
Day of Mr, and Mrs. Orr ^ssage.
The regular meeting of Pl3TnovUh Chapter No. 115 Order of
Eastern Star will be held on Tues
day evening, June 5, and will be
followed by a social hour.
* * *
Mrs. Bert Krumm has returned
from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
where she visited her daughter,
Mrs. flrnest McBride and family
for thre® weeks.
« * •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis, Larry
and Sandra, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Davis spent Memonial Day
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Davis of Detroit, at their
summer home at.„ Big Crooked
lake.
^

I ^ a t infant of yours
will sleep better in a

^ew

i

Flannel Gown!
Flannel Kimonos too!
B asdnet Pads

D r. DAVID ROBERTS

PILLSBURY FLOUR
25 lb. bag .........

Perm anents
up from ....

$g.50

Marie Hines
Beauty Salon
556 Fairground Ave.
O pen Daily 9 a.m .
to 6 p.m.
O pen M onday and
Tuesday Evenings

Fbooe 211
eOlMUTOtl

34c

2 1

i
1
CALIF. SEEDLESS RAISINS
15 oz. b o x .....................................

13c

HERSHEY COCOA
8 oz. c a n ............................. ...........

1 0

c

2 0

c

c

i

13c

SWEET UFE TEA
4 oz. pkg.............................. .........

GOOD SPINACH
No. 2 can .........................................

1 2

c

BLUE LABEL WHOLE BEETS
16 02. glass ..................................

IS c

BANCROFT PEAS
No. 2 c a n ...................... ..................

1 0

c

BLUE LABEL CREAM STYLE C O ^
No. 2 c a n ................................. .

13c

9c

BANCROFT TENDER PEAS
No. 2 can ......................................

1 0

lOC

EXQUISITE PUMPKIN
No. 2Vz can ..................................

15c

c

ALL BRAN
Large pkg.....................................

18c

RUBY B CRABAPPLE JELLY
1 lb. j a r .........................................

{!

2 1

0i

c

COMSTOCK PIE APPLES
21 oz. jar .....................................

2 1

c

FLA. GOLD ORANGE JUICE
46 oz. c a n .....................................'

45c

RICE ERlSPlES
pkg....... '...........................................

1 2

c

FLORIDA BLENDED JUICE
46 oz. c a n .....................................

41c

ALL BRAN
10 oz. pkg...................... -.............

1 1

c

FLA. GOLD GRAPEFRUIT JUICE^
46 oz. can ........................ ........

29c

SWAN SOAP
3 large b a r s .....................................

7<f
4

29c

PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 b a r s ..................
-— 1

”

20c

"P 'T

■" "

PREPARED MUSTARD
Q uart jar .................................

1 2

c

1

- 1

TOILETRIES
FOR MEN
Tbe cool relreskmcBt and fresk
kreexy fraftruicc of SPORTSMAN
SkaTin^ Latioo will please tka
most exaetia^ ma» yon know.
DisUaedy maftaliac^Jceidaw!^ aattMl
—it inli make klm loali n d feel kla
vecy kest la stuttaiaR «port$-ittsplr«d
kottlca* 4 os. $JMh 6 as.
Decoy Shoving Bowl $S,90»

Across from the

DodgeDrugCo.

WYANDOTTE CLEANSER
2 cons ................................... -..........

15c

Y-8 COCKTAIL
46 oz. c a n ................................

29c

WIN YOU SALAD DRESSING
Q uart j o j r .........................................
»

2 1

c

EXQUISITE PUMPKIN
No. 2Vz con .............................

15c

UFEBOUY SOAP
;
,
3 b a r s ............................................... J

2 0

c

BLUE LABEL CUT BEETS
No. 2 c o n .................. ...............

1 0

c

No Telephone O rders Please
Y o u

I

i k

First N ational Bank

BEECHNUT COFFEE
1 lb. j a r .......... ..............................

LAKE SHORE PRUNE JIHCE
Qt. B o ttle.....................................

1i

ARGO GLOSS STARCH
1 lb. pkg ..................................-.....

JACK<JUDY

Beyer Pharmacy

9c

BEECHNUT BLACK BEAN SOUP
c a n ....................................................

to 97.7$,

S H O P

SILVER COW MILK
Tall c a n .........................................
1

KELLOGG PEP
Package .........................................

Som p. e V t S m

☆

$1.19

DEL MAIZ CREAM STYLE CORN
No. 2 can .....................................
J

H O W TO K IL L IT
S u ccessfu l trea tm en ts m u st b e m ore than
su rfa ce a p p lica tio n s. M an y rem ed ies do not
p en etra te su ffic ien tly .
R eq u ires a stronR
P E N E T R A T I N G m o b ile liq u id . U n d ilu ted
a lco h o l is Rood. T e*ol is th e o n ly so lu tio n w e
k n o w o f m ade w ith 90% alcohoL R E A C H 
E S M O R E G E R M S F A S T E R . F eel it
P E N E T R A T E . G et 35c w orth at an v druR
sto re. T o d a y a t B E Y E R D R U G S T O R E .

The Children’s Headquarters

‘naece is a Dr. Daeid Roberts prasetip*
tioa foe cvciy cotabte
i liimrnr
We cany a. cosaplete line of these pet*
pared peeirjipeioai. Srop ia and ssodt
op the atMt time poa are ia sown.

ST. JOHN’S ' E P I S C O P A L
CHURCH, Maple & So. Harvey 165 Liberty St.
Sts. Rev. Francis Tetu, Rector.
Sunday Morning Services: Church
School at 9:45 a.m. Holy Commun- tfkCtVSiVI
km with sermon at 11 ajn.

V

Alto SPOkTSMAIf
B m ie JVeW*
tmg. Tele mnd Bmih

L A X O T O N E
Do DOC drtoch cattle for
bowel stoppage! Give
LAXOTONE di7, oo the
toogoe. Easier, s^er and
BOKrdtable ^aa a physic
orthe oU-fashiocihddtoMb,
whichisalwaysdaageroos.
Don’t be wttbooc a «aa of
LAXOTONE iMfidy at aU

F D R

The first quarterly meeting of
the Southwestern Deanery of Na{ibnal Council of Catholic Women
will be held in the Parish house
on Penniman June 10 at 2:30
o’clock. All ladies who are inter
ested in the work are welcome
to attend.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Kahler
and two children of Detroit were
guests Memorial Day of his sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Searfoss, on West Ann
Arbor Trail.
I« • •
On Sunday afternoon Mr., and
Mrs. ^ w in Campbell and son;
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Smith and son;
and Mrs. Andrew Jeffrey attend
ed a musical p r o g r ^ in the
First Congregational, church on
Woodward ayenue, Detroit, where
Mr. Campbell and Mr. Smith
sang in the men’s choir. Singers
from various churches took part.
Mr. Campbell and Mr, Smith sing
over WWJ each Sunday morning
on the “Church of the Air” pro
gram which is directed by Dr.
Nellie Beatrice Huger, a former
,I^ |n o u th ~«*sident. .

L I V E S T O C K

When a cow 1o«m her appedta aad ia>
fsm to cat, or eats rtty spariofly. the
chancca are that she k tafferiog from
coosdpatioQ, Dsoaily cansed bf partial
pataljsis of the bowels. To be^ rtUert
dua cooditioii, girtt

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastick will
celebrate their silver weddin anni
versary on Sunday with a dinner
at Dearborn Inn. Covers will be
laid^or the wedding party. Fol
lowing. the dinner the party will
gather in the Mastick home for
entertainment. Guests will be
present from Detroit, Ann Arbor
and Milford.
* V *
Cadet Nurse Carolyn T. Leurck,
daughter of Lieut, and Mrs. Paul
B. Leurck of Stark road has succesfully completed the first nine
months of her pre-cadet period
and has been awarded- the first
Maltese Cross signifying that she
is now a junior cadet nurse at
St. Joseph’s bchool of Nursing,
Mt. Clemens, Mich.
* « •
Mrs. Robert J. Orr, who resides
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Squires on Harvey
street, has received word that her
husband ha^been oromoted to a
first lieutenant. He is a C-47
transport pilot based in France.
Recentiy Mrs. Orr received an
Air Medal awarded Lieut. Orr
for his participation in the air in
vasion of Holland last fall.
^
- I
Mrs. William Johnson of Hol
brook avenue received a telegram
from Washington Sunday evening
stating that her son, Ow’cn; had
been liberated fiom a prison in
Germany. On Monddy a letter ar
rived from Owen stating that he
is BOW in France recovering his
health arfd wailing for transpor
tation ‘home which he hoped
would be soon. Another son,
Wendell, who has recently re
turned to the United States from
a year in the Pacific, arrived home
this week, for a few days’ visit.
ATHLETES FOOT GERM

Pago '3 .

A lw a y s

G e t

G O O D

I

F O O D S
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Ciassified Ads
POIt SALE

•v«

THE PLYMOUTH MAH. Plymouth. Ifiehlgan

P o9 « 4
8 ROOM modem home, fthe loi cation, nice shade, fine lot, 2 car
' garage. Possession 30 days.
^iU.uoO. 1/3 down. E. L. Smith.
Northville, phone 470 or 288 It-c

MOTOR scooter, in very good con
dition, new tires, paint job, few
extras. Will go 120 miles on a
gallon of gas, $195 and price of
ad. 673 So. Main, in rear. Phone
242.
It-c

FOUR fresh Holstein Vows, calves
by side Thomas Gardner. Phone GRINDER, jig-saw, wood lathe,
GRAVEL, black 4lirt and fill dirt. 850-W4.
welding machine. 4 cycle gaso
10165 Ann Arbor Road.
Stanley Clinansnuth. Phone
It-pd line motor, horse electric motor,
897-W2 'Plymouth.
38-tf-c
V4 horse motor, all for $160. 673
utensils, feather pil So. Main in rear. Phone 242. It-c
FILL DIRT, 4 yds. $4; road gravel KITCHEN
lows. Phone Livonia 2601. It-c
4 yds. $5; cement ^avel, 4 yds. ■
—■
■
-----------it
little White house.
$6. Delivered in Plymouth. Phone LARGE size coal hot water heat-;; ATTRACTIVE
4 rooms, water in house, wired
28L John Sugden.
28-tf-c
er. 171 Blunk.
It-pdjj for electric stove .furnished or
At Seven Mile and
SPECIALLY prepared road gra DOG HOUSE for medium sized unfurnished.
Farmington
roads. 50 ft. lot,
deg,
well
insulated,
shingled
vel. cement gravel, mason sand;
creek,
trees,
vacant.
3 y owner
also AU and oiack dirt. Phone roof removable for cleaning. 336 Sell like rent $1950.00.
Phone
Ann
St.
It-pc
897-W2 or egU at 830 Stark
Davison
5270,
9531
Carlin
St.,
De
weather.
31-tf-c 7 FOOT double disc. 35445 Plym- troit.
It-c
outh road, next house west o
TOP SOIL barnyard manure.
barrels, 50 gal. ca
lt-( HARDWOOD
Call Lewis Ford, phone 1220 or Dann's Tavern.
pacity $I each. PuriW Market,
inquire at 42405 ^am ill street in SINGLE BED springs, child's rol phone
293. 849 Penmman Ave.
Phoenix sub.
35-6t-pd
It-c
top desk, G.M. radio, coffee ta^
YEARLING Guernsey grade ble, end tables, child's Simmon’s SIDE arm gas beater with fittings,
heiSers and two fresh register crib, metal, and miscellaneous azj$7.50. 9721 Horton avenue, at
ed Guernsey cows. Phone 764-J. ticles, 9552 Wayne Rd.______ It-p Newburg.
It-c
Walter Postiff. 3rd house south
of U. S. 12 on Lilley road. 36-4t-pd FOUR-PIECE child’s maple btft MAGIC CHEF gas range, all
room set, like new $50. Phon# white, like new. 42365 School
Itc- craft.
TWO CHOICE building lots, each Livonia 2476.
It-c
50 ft. wide *■” 154 ft. deep,
about 150 ft. from Ann Arbor FOUR pairs of lined draperifs, TOMATO PLANTS, 2000 each of
Trail on Parkway Drive. Will flowered creton, natural ba
VietJors and John Bares, 50 in a
trade as down payment on 5 acres ground, like new. $50 for the l$t. flat. 7350 Hix Road. Phone 862sandy soil within 5 mile radius of Livonia 3104 11311 Arden, Ros’- J ll.______ ^
^
1 -c
Piymoufh, prefer Haggerty High dale Gardens.
way or Joy road. G. F. Raviler, 5 ROOM modern bungalow. Ba e- j R.CA. console radio, throw rugs,
Phone 1170J or 1130.
37-3t-pd
menl, new furnace, nice livirrg. square cherry table, pair living
room chairs, washing machine,
room,
natural brick fireplace,
VEGETABLE plants are now
double
bed, springs and dresser,
ready. We specialise in tomato bedrooms, screened front por ?h. other miscellaneous items. 1022
Properly
faces
River
Rouge
park.
and peiunia plants. Call 534.
Penniman Avp.
It-c
Sutherland Greenhouse. 37-tf-c Possession July 15. $6000. Terms.
E. L. Smith, Phone Northville JO. FOUR dozen Ba.ned Rocks, three
USED DURO soft water condi
weeks old and wire coop. 36461
tioner. self service, good condi
Parkdale
at LeVan R o ^ , one
tion, most of pipe included, very FIVE ROOM brick house thl-ee block south of Plymouth road,
acres
of
good
land,
close
in<
F.
reasonable. 43944 Six Mile rond
white house.
It-pd
■between Sheldon and Norlhvthe E. Hills. 114 W. Main street, Nofth39-$Itc WHITE gas stove, right hand
roads. Call between 3 and 6 p.m. ville.
Saturday.
37-if-c 5 ACRES on Seven Milo read,
oven with broiler; also lawn
mower. Call 1598-J evenings.
pavement,
good
location,
$1375
135 ACRES in Livingston county,
It-od
4 barns with sheds, cement silo 1/3 down. E. L. Smith, Northville
Phone
470
or
288.
It-c
12x30, cement garage 14x20, 10
PLAY PEN -with raised wooden
room cement house, all modern. SADDLE HORSE. 14781 North
floor; also 1 pair blue damask
10 acres wheat, 26 acres hay. 24
drapes. 11107 Ingram. Rosedale
ville
Road
evening
or
Sunday.
acres oats, fences in good shape,
It-pd
It-c Gardens.
full line of tools at ceiling prices.
All tools tractor drawn. Price for FIVE ROOM house, garage, land METAL BED, full size, including
springs, $2; 3x7 solid oak
farm with crops $15000.00, with fenced yard. 1696U FrankliniRd.
swing door, like new, $8. 1332
out crops $13500.00. 25 stanchions Waterford.
ijl-pd Sheridan
Ave.
It-pd
for cows; 14 head cattle, 23 hogs
and pigs, chickens and turkeys. TOMATO PL.^NTS, Bonnie iBvst AB Table top gas range, for Philand others. $1.25 per flat !of 3
All can be purchased. Frank
gas or city gas. A1 condition.
Rambo, phone 497.
It-pd dozen, 6414 Merriman road, Sar- 744
Starkweather.
It-c
den City.
39 • 2-pd
65 ACRES, stream, woods on U.S.
12. An old farmhouse, all mod SINGLE harness like new. 1850 FIVE-BULB light fixture, like
new. Phone 428-J.
It-pd
Merriman road
It-c
ern. good barn, and other good
buildings Frank Rambo. Phone
MAN’S cravenette raincoat size
497.________________
It-pd 6 ROOM modern home, g< rage.
38, $10; plaid wool jackct.'^bluc
good location, $5500. $2000
'3 TON Weaver auto crane, hand down. Possession 20 days. rE. L. all-wool Chesterfield, ladies’ coat,
operating. Plymouth Coach Co. Smith, Northviller. phone 4 ?0 or size 16, all perfect condition; two
printed linen drapes. 1396
Golden road and Main St. 38-t2-c 288.
U-c pairs
W. Ann Arbor Trail.
It-pd
EATING potatoes, fine quality, GRAHAM BRADLEY li actor,
complete with mower, 2 row ELECTRIC skill saw, complete
also late seed potatoes. Claud
with 2 blades. Can be seen at
Simmons, first house west of cultivator set; Fordson Ir actor;
Plymouth
Lumber and Coal Co.,
Newburg road on 6 Mile road. potato planter; potato d| g«cr;
U-c
____________
M-4t-pq double bottom plow; single plow; or phone 258-R.
double set of discs; 3 s jction LARGE stove, heats 4 rooms,
A 6-FOOT show case and white springtooth harrow; hay rake;
$5.00. Mrs. G. Weed, N. Terri
ice box. 232 S. Main St. It-pd manure spreader; other mi cellatorial
road. Rt. 1, Plymouth, It-pd
neous equipment. ,Diamon< Acre
GUERNSEY heifer, bred. 15000 Farm.
15465 Haggerty Roa corBainbridge, between Middlebelt ner Five
Mile road.
It-c 1942 Mercury Sedan coupe,
and Merriman roads off Fenkell.
_____________________ 38-2t-pd TOMATO stakes, 4 and 5 ft.
R 8t H, Priority needed.
lengths. H. R. Penhale Co. Phone 1941 Chevjptet town sedan. H.
THREE bedroom completely fur 69
19-t6-c 1941 Ford s r Dlx. Station wanished house on 50x130 ft. fenc
on. H.
ed lot. Completely insulated. GUERNSEY bull, year old.l Elmer
Combination storm and screen
King, 10075 N. Territorial ro ^ , 1940 Ford 66 Tudor, R.H.
windows and doors. Hardwood 5 miles west of Plymouth. | It-c 1936 Ford Dlx. 4 door Trg. R 8c
floors. Full basement. ElectromasH.
tcr stove, G. E. refrigerator,. Sim JENNY LIND twin beds. pnngs, 1936 Chevrolet 4 door. H.
mattresses,
dressing
tabh
14385
plex ironer, washing machine,
1936 Ford 2 door, R 8c H.
It-pd
Johnson waxer, Singer sewing Eckles Eoad.
machine, livinir room furniture, 4 WHEEL trailer, excellent tires; 1936 Terraplane 4 door
1936 Chevrolet coupe. R 8c H
slip covered. AU items in good hay rack body, $50 cash1936 Dodge 2 door. Trg. R 8c H.
condition. Not sold separately. 33991 Plymouth road, ne;
1937 Packard Dlx. 4 door, R 8c
$8500. Phone 278-J.
It-pd road.
H.
BRASS fire place todls, play pen, MODERN home, 6 roo
Your Ford Dealer
ns and
high chair. Phone 278-J.
It-pd
bath. Shade and fl rv^ering
Plymouth
NORWAY and Black Hill Spruce shrubs. A-1 neighborhood, Double
Motor
Soles Co«
up to 24 inches high $1.50. 464 garage. Would trade fc new
small
home
in
city
or
sh
>rt
way
Phone 130 — 470 So. Main St.
Sunset.
It-pd
out. Location N. Harvey, ^ block
Plymouth
SOFA covered with kid mohair, from high school. Phon 255-R
It-pd
reverse on cushion is hand
blocked imported frieze, maho
gany hand carved frame. Geor
gian penod. In first class condi
W e Con Sell Yoi ir Property "IN A JIFFY" . . . IF
tion. Inquire 360 S. Harvey St.
It-c
If your property is fairly, properly priced, we can sell
it
for
you . . . and qui ckly. "
THREE shallow well pumps,
Probably you arc not sure what your properly is worth—
Dayton, Duro, Sears Roebuck
what it will bring. In that case wo can advise.
twin cylinder, like new. Cheap
The value—the 1 *orth of the property MUST compare
for quick sale. Rose Work Shop,
505 Grace street, Northville.
with the selling price.
38-2t-c
All our FOR SA IF properties are that way!
ONE-UORSE garden tools. 4 can
milk cooling tank. *11686 Fran
cis. Phone 366-R.
It-pd
Phone 129 or 4
136 E. Main S t
STORE building and adjacent lot
at 1058 So. Main. J. Denski, 5775
Lilley road. Phone 878-W3.
38-t3-pd
6 ROOM modern home, garage,
nice lot, good location, new bath
and fixtures, all carpets cost over
$600 goes with home, hardwood
floors down stairs. 1 bedroom
down, 2 bedrooms up, modern
kitchen, good garden spot. Lot
FO R SA LE
66x166. Quick possession. $6,800.
E. L Smith, Northville Phone 470.
_____ ___________________ It-c
8 Room Brick iouse. Penniman Ave.,<Plymouth
7 ROOM modem home, large rec
One block iron. business section, 3 blocks from
reation room on main floor, fire
place, modern kitchen. Possession
Rijade and high school
June 15th. $7,500. $1,860 down.
E L Smith, Northville Phone 470.
Large living roc m. dining room, sun room, kitchen*
It-c
OVERSTUFFED davenport and
vestibule and to i let room on first floor; 4 large bedchair, excellent condition; 7rooms and bath upstairs. 12 block high basement
piece junior dining room suite
witlt table pads; 5 piece dinette
with furnace ro< m, laundry room, shower room and
set. tables,-chairs, beds, springs,
mattresses, chests, dressers, secgarage, stoker- led steam heat th at operates very
ional bookcase, tv#o*9xl2 rugs,
—n
economically, r ew all-wool carpeting throughout
dne 8x 12 rug, one 6x 8 rug, si laller
rugs, and ertner articles. 137 Union
down stairs, stai^ and hallway upstairs. Redecorated
St. Phone 21.
It-c
throughout last year. Owner leaving city. Price
80 ACRES, 10 room strictly mod
em home, larg|e rooms, land
$14000.00.
scaped,
location, 38x60 bam
4 years old, 3 car garage. 20x50
chicken coop, brooder house, 10
>99 Pennim an Ave.
timber, all electric wiring
under ground in lead cable, burg
lary aurm s in all buildings, 30
miles to Detroit, 11 miles Ann Ar
bor. If looking for a real farm,
fine buildings, look this one over,
stock and tools can be purchased
if desired. E. L. Smith, NorthuUle, Phone 470.
It-c

NmthVille Realty

"V

ili

Friday, June 1, UMS

TRAILERS and axles; white por-i LAWN MOWER. Phone 889-J4.
It-pd
celain table top gasoline cook!
stove and glass fruit jars. 702
C^ldige street.
It-pd | GAS RANGE, table top style, 2
piece living room suite, pre-war
FIVE ROOM house, bath, fully, baby buggy, electric refrigerator.
insulated, inlaid linoleum, wil Leonard, new model. Call at 120
ed for electric stove, 2 car gar-1 Union St., phone 1211-J. It-pd
ape, acre of ground. Pears, grapes. 1
raspberries and currants. See BY OWNER, 4 room house, tile
owner, 702 Coolidge street. lt-p ^ ‘ bath, basement recreation room,
large attic, w'eather seal storm
6 INCH bench saw, $20; Vz horse windows and screens. Equity
power motor, $25, both like $1500 cash. Call at 651 Sunset St.
new; table model radio, Silver- ______________
It-pd
tone, $20. 346 Auburn.
It-pd
2 wheel trailer with tir
BROILERS, 33405 Five Mile road 5 FOOT,
es.
702
Coolidge.
It-pd
at Farmington road. .
It-c
m e t a l tank with cover, 4x3x2. LARGE garden tractor and all
eouipment; also Philco radio.
$10. Livonia 2601.
It-c
16980; Franklin road, Waterford,
•
It-pd
3 ACRES, A1 soil, city water,
garage home, 20x80 ft. Chicken
house. 12200 Merriman road. In TWO PIECE living room suite,
green; 5 piece breakfast set;
quire Harry Becker, 31926 James
St., Garden City. Merriman at bed, with springs and new mat
Warren avenue.
It-pd tress; dresser, des^, floor lamp.
Can be seen after 6 p.m. at ^ 7
A FRESH Guernsej^cow and calL S. Mill St., upstairs.
U-c
a team of white faced mares,
work anywhere .weight 2800. 1933 Ford. Good motor and tires.
10650 7 Mile Road, west of Norlh530 S. Main St.
It-pd
ville.
*
It-c
RUG 9x9 Jl. 9in„ nearly new. 102
RUBBER lire 'harden cultivator
N. Holbrook.
It-c
and attachments. Good condi
tion, Phone 276-W or see at 331 SOW AND PIGS, brood sows due
soon, pigs all sizes. Seed pota
Arthur St.
It-pd
toesj early and late; team of
COAL heater for hot water. Like work horses; straw, oats, feed of
new, $6. Call 1036-W.
It-c all klnd-s. CharlesT. Goslin, 34025.
Mile road. Phone FarmingFIVE building lots, 2 facing Ann Eight
ton
b740^^________________
It-c
Arbor street. Very reasonable
price for quick sale. Bert Gid- JOHN DEERE corn planter, with
dings, 11687 Russell St. Phone
fertilizer attach'ment, double
296-M^______________ ________ disc; 5 room modern home in8445 Canton Center road.
STUDIO couch and chair, $20; quirelj_________
_________ U-pd
occasional table, $6; floor lamp,
$10; devenport and chair, $14l>; FOR0SON tractor^ puHy; 2rhorso
living room rug. ^80; bedroom rug,
McCormack - Decring walking
$22.50; breakfast set, $40; baby plowi 42632 Cherry Hill road. It
bed and innerspring mattress.
$11. Call at 651 Sunset St. It-pd City jof Plymouth
New [Home For Sale
703 North Harvey
FOR SALE Pavea Street 50 Foot Lot
TWO 5 room houses on \
Large Living Room, Two Bed
. .acre—rents $20 and $45.
rooms
$2800 down.
2nd floor unfinished
Tile kitchen and Bath
20 acres at Higgins Lake, 4
Full Basement, Furnace Recrcaroom tu rn i^ed cottage.
tiorj Rm.
$3200, terms.
Readv to Move In, Office in Ba.soAlexemder
ment
i Phone 829-Wl
at €ff} North Harvey, Or Phone
Mr. Moon Plymouth 1230

SELL NOW

WANTED

We pay top ceiling
for your car

miin for general production
work. Must
available
u ^ e r WMPC regulations.
APPLY

BILL BROWN
Ford Dealer,
20740 FenkelL Detroit 23
Phone Redford 0900
33-l{
■
. ■i^ I I i

Northville
Laboratories
NorthviUe, Michigan

Wanted '

W A N T ro (
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J
or call at 368'; N. Harvey St.
39-tf-c
STANDING hard maple, bass
wood and wl^te oak timber.
Give direction to your farm. Eslon'
Norton, Waterloo; Indiana.
,
25-16t-pd
PAPERHANGING, and carpen
ter repair woik. Phone 405-J,
_______________
27-tf-c
TRUCKING service, small jobs.
Ashes and rubbish removed.
Phone Wayne 0877.
31-lf-c
BRICK, tile an^ block laying;
work done by experienced ma<on.
Call; Ljvonia S820. To Oct. 1
--------PLOWING, discing and other
tractor work. Glenn Renwick,
Phone 1146.
33-tf-c
BOYS, 16 years ;of age or over,
to work along tracks during
summer vacatiori Good pay and
working conditio^. Register with
local agent, trsfck foreman or
your school supefintendent. Pere
Marquettc Railway.
25-16-c
BY Christian woiker, to rent a 2
or 3 bedroom hbuse near Plym
outh. T. Alsloii, 13501 Centralia,
Detroit 23; or plione Vinewood]'
2-6300.
It-pjji

WANTED

^
r
YpUNG calves, any^breed. from TO CARE for children, evenings.
.1 to 10 days old. Phone North- j 173 N. Harvey street, Phone
vfile 7146-F13. Call after 8 D.m. i r o o - j . ________________ Itpd
37-3t-c
---------------------------------------- 1 TTVO or three men for farm and
TO RENT a furnished or unfur- 1 construction work. Steady, no
jnished liouse in or near Plym-1 milking. H. F. Godwin, Warren
06th, by 3 adults, by June 15. road, '2 mile west of Lilley Rd.
It-pd
Must be well furnished and in
good neighborhood. Will pay good
rent. Reterences. Call Earl I^la- TO DO laundry work in my home.
Jt-c
rriore, Mgr,, Standard Products,, Phone Livonia 2190.
1;^Q0 or 855-J4. ___________ ll-c | BOY for outdoor work, after
school and Saturdays. 15411 La
(LASTERING, patching, cement | Salle Road, one mile east of
and chimney reoair work. E, J. * Phoenix Park.
It-pd
Learney, 150 So. Mill, Phone I
1054-W
38-l4-pd' * (Cetitinued 00 Page 8)

WANTED
Tool Room DeVlieg O perator—Nights.
Tool Room G auge G rinder, H and—Days.
Tool Room Mill O perator—Nights
Drill Press O perator—Days.

Arrowsmith Tool and Die Co.
28400 G rand River Avenue, n ear Q ght Mile Road
Must comply with WMPC regulations.

We want properly. .Homes
land or farms! See or call
\xa today. We have cash
buyers waiting. Tr eonserve gasoline and tires,
good buyers are depending
on us to find property for
them. Our three offices can
give you real service.

Wanted!

Harry $. Wolfe

COTTAGE ATTENDANTS
MEN AND WOMEN
$2340.00 per year for 48 hour week to start
WOMAN COOK
FOOD SERVICE WORKER
FARM WORKER
,
DAIRY HAND
' \
HERDSMAN

231 Plyniiotith Rd.
Phone Plymouth 48
or
Evenings I^voaia 2313

HYDE an d HOLT
Mfg. Co.

Steady work. Good pay. Superior working
conditions. Liberal vacation. Civil service
protection. Pension retirem ent. Time and
a half for all work in excess of standard
forty hours a week.

m

8146 Canton Centex Road]
Phone' 1048

A pply In Person
V ^ I^ E D .

W A Y N E

E Xpcr iJh ^ed|)tu tomat ic
Screw Machine Operator
Day Shift — Good Ratei

T R A IN IN G

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

Kitchen Help
Short order cook
Male or Female
Salad wMnan and
dish washer

TFni
I L. U

Ih u x s d >e
BARBECUE

I

Phone 530
for
, Remodeling Alterations
or
Repairs of any Nature
General Contractor
and Builder

S C H O O L

WANTED

Girl for g en eral of
fice work. Perm anent
position. Must be a
typist. ,
Allen Industries,
com er
Junction and Harvey
; Streets

CaU FRED HUBBARD

c o u n t y

m en
Immediotely

WANTED

FOR|STEAI«\W OHK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORE

USED CABS
iS36 to 1S42 Models

W orkind 60 to 70 hours p er week. Plenty of overtime.

PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE

If you c re interested in steady work at the present time
an d in a i >b th at vpSl be for the post-war period os welL
apply imo^ediotely.

;
M

Phone 130
470 S. Main S t

cc

DEAD OR ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS /

n

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

EN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796!Junct sn Street

Phone 478

,,

'THEE SERVICiS"

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection
Sunday Service
C all Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect
Coll Detroit Collect — LAioyette 1711

W A N TED
Whe a re interested in steady post-war Jobs in
cold drow n steel milL

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

DEAD AND

I

HORSES an d CATTLE
HOGS. CALVES and ^HEEP
REMOVED FREE
Phone DARLING'S collect
Detrc^t Vi-1-9400

Darling & CcM^la■ y
*

You Arill be trained for your after-w ar position,
pre en t w e are engaqred in 100% defense work.

PIpin DrawnSted Coiporation
TBOflES U90 a n d 1131
Plymouth, M chigan
Li

•t

F9
f

■1
THE’H iYMOUTH

Friday, Jan# 1, 1945
Hosts of Friends
W itness lam es H.
Soxlon Take Office

SLEEPING room. 1197 Penniman.
ik - p d

ATTRACTIVELY furnished three
room apartment, shower bbth,
electric refrigerator, reliable
p lo y ^ counle or wie person. Re
ferences. Shown by appointment.
Phone 1139-J.
It-c
SLEEPING room with kitchen
privileges. 378 Farmer St. It4pc

LOST
A BLACK Cocker Spaniel,
months old, near Haggerty
Joy roads. If found call 874-Ji2.
ItSERVICE pin, sailor's pi^ure in
side. Reward. 173 N. Harvey St.
Phone 1100-J.
.. It-pd

MISCELLANEOUS
James H. Sexlon
James H. Sexton, who was re
cently appointed as Wayne Coun
ty Probate Judge by Governor
Harry F. Kelly, took the oath of
office Friday, May 25 before an
overflow crowd .of admirers who
completely filled the main pro
bate court room and overflowed
into the hall. Practically all ol
the lawyers in Wayne County, in
cluding the lawyers of the Sub
urban Bar Association, Dearborn
Bar Association and Downriver
Bar Association, recommended his
appointment as Probate Judge to
Governor Kelly. He was likewise
recommwided by the Supervisors
and leading citizens of practically
all of Western Wayne County
communities. Governor Kelly has
received many congratulatory let
ters upon his selection of Mr. Sex
ton for the appointment.
Mr. Sexton, who is the father
bf eight children, has been an em
ploye of the Wayne County pro
bate coifi^t for the past 22 years,
beginning as a file derk and hav
ing advanced from that'position
to the positicm of chief deputy
register.
He is the only member of the
Wayne county probate bench who
resides out-county, and oddly
enough the first official order
sig n ^ by him was the appoint
ment of an administrator of an
estate in Western Wayne county.
Mr. Sexton is thoroughly familiar
with the suburban problems of
the bench and will be invaluable
in a better understanding of sub
urban affairs.
,
Mr. Sexton’s appointment as
probate judge should be an in
centive to other county employes
since it comes as a reward for his
years of diligent effort and cour
tesy to the public and faithful dis
charge of whatever duties'were
assigned him. Governor Kelly is
to be congratulated for rewarding
individuals who have become so
well qualified through faithful
and diligent service to the public.

Classiiied Ads
(C ontiw d from Pagt 4)
WANTED
* COUNTER girl.
Cleaners.

Apply Pride
tl-c

MAN to help shingle building
and other work,’ next week.
Phone 866-Wl.
It-c
TO BUY a one-horse power gar
den cultivator. Phone 1497-W.
'
It-c
WOMAN for housework, 2 days a
week,^ must have references,
good pay. Apply 40490 Plymouth
road.
39-tf-c
A SMALL private psychiatric hos
pital near Detroit needs practi
cal and registered nurses either
for temporary summer work or
permanent staff work. Salary and
living conditions good. The work
is interesting and is important to
the war effort. Anyone interest^
write Box 177, Rochester, Mich
igan.
It-c
CARPENTERS. R. F. Widmaier.
45560. W. Ann Arbor Tr. It-pd
WOMEN for laundry work. Perfecticm Laundry.
ii-c
SHINGLING. CaU Walter Shifle.
652-W.
It-pd
WILL PAY 10 cents a copy fw
Plymouth Mail, April 27 issue.
Would like 5 copies. 299 Blunk
Ave. Phone 396-R.
It-pd
«r ■

GENTLEMAN desires comfort
able room with private family
Garage if possible. Reply Box
AB c/o Plymouth Mail. It-pd
MAN to work on farm. Specialty
Feed Products. Phone 262. It-c
SHARE your ride downtown De
troit or D.S.R. connection, cou
ple living on Ravine Drive, (near
Wayne-Joy road-Ann Arbor. Tr.):
also want electric range and refri
gerator. Phone 1241-R.
It-pd

FOR RENT
COTTAGEIS at Houghton Lake.
Completely fum i^ed. Beauti
ful bathing beach. Will meet the
bus or train. William Rengert, or
write me and make your reser
vations early. Roscommon. Mich.
Rte. 2. Phone 13-F32.
31-tf-c
MODEIRN 4 room apartment in
Salem Village. 96960 Six Mile
road or call Northville 7140-F2.
It-c
HOUSE on Stark road, near
Plsmiottth road. E^erly couple
or bachrfors. No children. Decent
tenant appreciated more than
rent. Livonia 2601.
It-c
RTr NISHED house, oil heat, use
of laundry roo*** near Plym
outh. 45245 Joy rdl Phone 868-W4.
It-c

m

EVERGREENS, fruit trees, Steiiikopf Nursery, one Wock nortl'
of Eight Mile road on Farmingtqr.
road.
37-4t4c
FLOOR sanding and finish!
new and old floors. No job t
small, quick service. Reasonable
Free estimates. Otto Kippeit,
384W Five Mile road, near New*burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-t
MOTHERS who have shopping t^
do can now leave their children
at the Salvation Army’s day nurt
Eery and thus be free to devoU
their full time to making purchas-l
es, it was announced by Adjt. Hi
Arnold. The nursery already ha«^
been providing care for children
for working mothers. Cali 371-1^
for further information. 39-tf-c
COMPLETE weather stripped
windows, no waiting, no prior
ity. All kinds of ins.luation. Barb-y
ed wire and chicken wire. Livonia
Hardware and Lumber Company.
Five Mile at Farmington road.
33-tf-c
YOUR Fuller Brush man will be
‘n Plymouth for several days.
Should 1 miss you, please cMl
South Lyon 3961 or vaite George
Wilson, South Lyon. Special The
Fuller Famous Fiber broom,
36-t4-pd
THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers
barred and white rocks, New
Hampshire Reds, White Giants,
and production bred large leg
horns of best quality; also mam
moth Pekin ducklings, some chicks
yet open for later dates. Heated
water fountains, feeders, oil and
electric brooders. 6071 Middlebelt
road, near Ford road. Garden City.
Phone Garden City 7150-F12.
20-tf-c
FOR FREE estimates, materials
or applied, write or phone
Plymouth 744 evenings. Sterling
Freyman Roofing-Siding-Contrac
tor.
31-tf-c
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing
taught by appointment by the
dancing Baileys. Tdechers of ball
room dancing. Y^ur first lesson
free. It will be worth your while
to give us an interview. Located
at 132 Randolph St,, Northville.
Phone Northville 35-J.
28-tf-c
DUE TO critical fuel shortage
prepare now for next winter.
Something entirely new in win
dow and door insulation. Custom
Built. No job too large or too
small. Interchangeable from in
side of home. Lilfe-time guaran
tee. No down payment required
up to 3 years to pav. Call for Free
estimate. Reverse charges. Madi
son 6929. Detroit, Mich. 36-t4-pd
RADIO REPAIR
SERVICING
ADAPTERS MADE FOR
12SA7 ~ 3525 and S0L6't
H. Cash, 202 North Mill Street
Plymouth.
37-lOt-p

FOR SALE
IN PLYMOUTH, 5 room mod
ern; large room up, not fin
ished, basement, large lot;
price $7250.00.
IN PLYMOUTH, 8 rooms, sun
parlor; basement; hot water
heat. Price $8000.00;’
IN PLYMOU'TH, 10 rooms, 2
full baths; basement, hot air
heat, stoker and fan; large lot;
near schools, transportation
shopping center. Price
$10,000.00.
MODERN BRICK, 4 nice
rooms, tUe bath, large lot, re
frigerator and range. Price
$5800 — $700 down.
V4 ACRE, 5 rooms, living room
carpeted; sun room; base
ment; hot air furnace; chicken
coop; fruit trees. Price $4500
IN PLYMOUTH, 7 rooms mo
dem; basement: nice condi
tion. City water, sewer; imme
diate possession. Price $7000.
IVi ACRES, marvelous 6 room
motfem, all large rooms, oil
heat: basement 30x40 ft.; 2
car garage: 60 fruit trees. Price
$13,800.
IN PLYMOU’TH, 2 bedroom
home, 34x26 ft., large mod
ern rooms; hot air heat; good
condition. Price $6800.
IN PLYMOUTH, 4 rooms, un
finished upstairs; full base
ment. price $6800.
FOR ACTION, in the sale of
your home, land or farm see
us. We have cash buyers wait
ing for pronertv in this area, •
Twenty years of actiye service
in the northwest suburban
area. Three offices—and seven
salesmen.

Harry S. Wolfe
Real Estate broker
Office at 231 Plymouth Road
Phon^, Pl5maouth 48 or
Evenings. Livonia 2313

Attention
Electrolux Cleaner users, bond
ed service and parts direct factory
oHice service. L. LaVergne, deal
er, 215 Adams St. Phone 1346-W.
37-t3-pd
GOOD CLEAN FURNITURE
for cash or trade
Store always loaded with
good buys
SSI Penniman Ave.
Harry C. Robinson, owner
J e i^ Hake, manager.
29-tf-c
Hoover '.service
Genuine Hoover company ser
vice and parts at lowest cost.
Work guaranteed. 48 hour service
estimates furnished. For this six
point service, motor cleaned, lu
bricate^ new carbon brushes in
stalled r agitator or brush roll
cleaned and lubricated; belt re
placed; cor4 switch, all electrical
connections checked; cleaning ef
ficiency Jfestored. Call Conner
Hardware Co., Plymouth phone
92 or for Hoover service. 38-2t-c
SEPTIC* TANKS
Cleaned
Sand, gravel, fill dirt delivered
L. Mollard
11695 Inkster Rd.
Phone Evergreen 3745
29 -tl5-pd
Notice
Having taken over the dress
making establishment of Mrs. McNeills^ I am now prepared to ca
ter to your sewing needs. Dress
making, remodeling or mending.
Mrs. C. Steffen, 249 S. Main St.,
formerly offices of Dr. Kelley.
Hours 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
38-4t-pd
In Memoriam. •
In loving memory or Vern Pol
icy who passed away one yC^r ago
May 30.
His Wife and Children.

FOR SALE
3 ROOM brick* veneer, fine lo
cation, living room 12x20,
sun parlor 8x10, hardwood
floors over all, fire place, large
modern kitchen, hot air fur
nace, $11,500, $3500 down.
5 ROOM frame, hardwood
floors, basement, recreation
room, hot air furnace, tubs,
insulated room upstairs, $6800
Vi down.
6 ROOM bungalow, hardwood
floors, large modern kitchen,
lavatory with shower, large
basement, 2 car garage. $5250,
$2000 down.
914 ACRES, 5 room, bath, make
‘ one room upstairs, hardwOod
floors, contr<wed hot air heat
with fan, well, electric pump,
laundry tubs, lavatory in base
ment, small creek, prewar ma
terial. Asking $695U cash.
1 ACRE pavement close Plym
outh, 5 room, bath bungalow,
furnace, well, electric pump,
shady, 2 car garage, tax $16
yearly. $6500, $2000 down.
4 R(X)M 26x28 home, close to
stores, 2 bedrooms and bath,
make 1 room- uostairs, prewar
material, hot air furnace, full
basement, good condition. $4500
cash.
*
5 ROOM home, pavement, bed
room and bath down, part
basement, storm windows and
screens, fine corner, close in,
l^rge extra lot, $6300 with
$1500 down. Good condition.
Immediate possession.
Vz ACRE, 4 room, nice little
home, insulated, storm win
dows, screens, part basement,
well with electric pumnl $2850,
lent- y
srnall down pasmient.

Giles Real Estate
Plymouth Mich.

NORTHVIUE REALTY
136 Eatl Main
~NdrthvilIa
THIS VnECK'S OFFERING
6 ROOMS. Large living and
dining rooms. Bedroom and
bath down, 2 bedrooms up.
hardwood floors. Nice porch.
Comb. Screen-storm windows,
doors. Warm air furnace. 82x250 ft. lot. 2 car garage, hen
house. $5,250, terms.
6 ROOMS. Bath and bedroom
down. 2 bedrooms Up. Warm
air furnace. 2 story garage. De
sirable central location. $7,500,
terms.
BUNGALOW, completely mod
em. 5 rooms. Fireplace. Full
basement, laundry tubs, hot
water heat. Screen and storm
windows. 5 acres. Well worth
$8,800, $4,000 cash.
ATTRACTIVE 4 room house in
excellent condition. 2 car
garage, hen house, brooder.
Fruit and shrubbery. 5 acres,
stream crossing. A smart buy
at $5,000 with immediate pos
session.
ON GYDE RD. 14 choice acres,
large tree shaded lawn, tree
and small fruits. Modern 6
room very attractive house with
oil furnace. To see will be to
appreciate. $16,000, terms.
40 ACRES, 18 acres woods.
Modernized 5 room house.
rssBhnms, CJOO fL
new stoker hot water system.
Bam, granary, hen and brooder
houses, 3 car garage. A real
opportunity at $13,000.
Carl H. Bryan
Phone 4

Lee M. Eaton
Phone 129

m a il

In Memoriam*
In sad but loving remembrance
cf our dear mother Emma Place
who departed this life one year
ago June 3rd; One year ago in
tears, dear mother. One year ago
today, we stood beside your dy
ing bed and saw you pass away
Days of sadness still come o'er us.
Secret tears do often flow. Mem
ory keeps you forever near us,
though you died one year ago. At
the beautiful gate you stand and
wait, dear one, from pain set free.
We shall clasp your hands and see
vou smile when the hinges are
turned for us.
Her C h i l d r e n .

Tomshack Named
Recreation Boss
Of Po|;t ^uron
John Tomsh^k. head coach and
athletic directoijat Plymouth High
School the last two years, has re
signed. effective June 18, to go to
Port Huron as] director of that
city's recreatiori department.
Tomshack, who taught here
three years, /fs a graduate of
Michigan State Teachers’ College
at 'Ypsilanti, where he played
football, basketball and baseball.
Before coming to Plymouth he
had been in recreation w'ork for
the city of Battle Creek and had
taugl"^ and coached in Ann Arbor
andParma.
The salary for his new posi
tion will be $3/500, an inciease
over his salary as a Plymouth

Plymouth, M chigan

school teacher. Ke will have
complete charge of all of Port
Huron's recreational activi
ties.
Tomshack enjoyed considerable
success after he, took over as
head coach in Plymouth.
He set up a sort of “farm” sys
tem and began developing youngters for his teams in Junior High.
It was beginning to pay dividends.

Stale Parks
Are Opened
Memorial day found 50 of
Michigan’s state parks ready to
handle an estimated. 6 million
visitors during the 1945 season.
The estimate is based on at
tendance figures for recent years.
Record attcMidanee was in 1941
when approximately 9,000,000 per
sons visited the parks, dropped
snarply in 1942, hit a low of
slightly less than four million in
1943, and climhf^ last season to
around five million.
Suggestions from Washington
that A-card holders are to gei in
creased gasoline rations shortly
hold promise that 1945 attendance
fipiircs should be w’ell above those
of last year.,
Big dowmstate -arks near pop
ulation centers will continue to
attract largest numbers of vis
itors until gasoline restrictions
are removed, when attendance

will be spread more evenly oves* Redford Wins
the state. Bay City stated park
welcomed 888,000 visiles last In Seventh
With the score tied at three all,
season, Grand Haven stMe, par
Redford Union batters scored two
attendance was 745,00(k .a n
Dodge Four state park ndar' Pont runs in the last inning lo win 5 to
tiac clpcked 401,000/ Attendance 4 May 23.
at Sterling stale park ne^- Monl
Neither side hit in the first inn
roe was 155,000;
i
ing. In the second, Shely led off
Reconditioning or park, biiildn wiih a coubie, nuienpar filed lo
ings ana equipment, renaoyal or. the infii'ld, Shely going «.o sec
dead trees, and road and j^tty re-’ ond, Eently struck out. Rock sin
pair went forward stca'dily lastl gled scoring Shely, and Schwartz
winter and parks will pr^^ent an; struck out. Two hits, one run.
exceptionally good appearince on The first man up for Redford,
opening day. Wartime iaWr scar Rimer, singUd and stole second.
city has reduced park staffs in Tullis struck out. Rimer going to
summer seasons in rece li years third, Jedlick tried -a bunt that
with the result that more Mainte rolled foul and Rimer was nail
nance : and repair work can be ed off third, Jediick then doubled
carried on in winter mofit-hs, ac and Fox struck out. Two hits, n j
cording to the conservation de Tuns.
partment's parks and n*ct*eation
In the third, Plymouth went
division.
;
dovvn one-lwo-three. For Redford,
Feminine life guards a ?ain will Patrick made first on an error;
be employed in some parks during Sle*sor singled. Patrick going to
the 1945 -season.
second, Merrick was thrown out
at first; Ball struck out; Stenson
Nazi: military men who have, singled driving in Patrick and
committed atrocities, ar d wdiose 1Slcssor. and stole second: Rimi r
names, therefore, probab y ippeav singled .scoring Stenson, and Tul
on the Allied lists of w ir. .cnnii- lis struck out. Three hits, three
nals, are now^ being kiliea :n Iruns. Redford leading at start of
action” by their govorr mM-t
-(he fpurth, three to one. a w'liolesale scale. After llwlv al I For Plymouth^ Bartel flied out:
leged death has been
lotricially Shely doubled again: RuUnbar
on [Otiiciaii^
recorded and their next hf kin doubled and Rock struck out. T vo
notified that th«^y are dead, they hits, two runs. Rodford went
arc given new •idenlifiqati(>n pu- down in order. leaving the score
pers bearing a fictilio us names !icd a t , three up.
and then transferred tp apoti'.cr
There was no soo e until the
unit.
Seventh when Keehl, batting for

I t’s easy to do—sim ply m ak e w aterm elo n
pickles from tb e rin d . . . h e re ’s th e recip e:
2 qts. p rep a re d w aterm elo n rind
3 cups v in eg ar
1 q t. sa lt w ater
1 tbs. w hole allspice 4 cu p s sugar
1 tbs. w hole cloves
1 q t. w ate r
1 stick cinnam on (3-inche$)
1 tbs. cru sh ed ginger root
T rim sk in fro m rin d a n d cube rin d . Soak
o v ern ig h t using 4 tbs. sa lt to 1 q t. w ater.
D rain, rin se, co v er w ith clear w ate r, ;boil
1 hour. Boil 2 cups sugar. 1 q t. w ate r. 1 « u p
v in eg ar and spices tied in cheese cloth for
10 m in. Add rin d ; sim m er 30 m in. L et
stand o v ern ig h t. Add rem ain in g su g ar a n d
vine.gar; c o o ! : till rin d is c le a r an d sy ru p
is th ick . Add boiling w a te r if too th ic k b e fo ie rin d is te n d e r an d clea r. M akes 2 p ts.

SOUTHERN GROWN
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PROPRIETOR
VesMa StaAe Bank. H. EwL Qadc

YACHT

fresh ten d er

6 5 c

CALITORNlA__

B ffiE N B E A N S .

.

H e

CARROTS

■

WESTERN

. . . 2 B u n c h esi2 5 c

■ .

•

25c

2
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=

m
=

sw e e t

C H E R R I E S ....................... Lb

3 7 c

■

Mop & Handle F.a*h 4 7 c
MORGAN
Dish Ciofhs . Pkg.
of 2 f3c
20 MULE TEAM
Mrax . . . .
23c
THWFTY
Climalene . .
t8c
WOODBURY'S
Soap. . . . 3 C akes 2 3 c

•

AUCTION

CHAS. DOHEVR

In the golf match Mav 25. Ypsi-j
ianti scored 12’ . points to Plym-i
outh's 5'i*. However, if the .gamej
had b('on decidiHl on
medal
seta e—ih? total numlxT of strokes^
per team—Ph-mouth would haves
wen by several strokes. Bob|
Schwarz was the only boy to win
his match.
‘I

SUNNYFIELD
Corn Flakes . ■K lie
SUNNYFIELD
15-0*.
Bran Flakes. f*kg.
SUNNYFIELD
I Ic
RtCd ■n t • ■
CHOCOLATE DRINK ,s.oz. 4 7 ^
Tootsie V. M.
ANNPACE
,6-0. i g p
Syrup i i . . R o ttli
CARNATION
Malted Milk .
39e
FORWALL WASHING
Solventol n .
60e
MRS. STEWART’S
Bluing. . . . B o ttle 9 C

MASON ;JAR$
VINEGA$, s u l t a n a
SPICES, 0ROUND GINGER

Grand tastin g f i s h . . , and p o in t-fre e , to a j

Commencing at 12:30
CATTLE
Registered Hereford Bull, 15 mos.
Registered Hereford heifer, 15 mo.
Registerea Hereford cow, 8 yrs.
old
2 Grade Hereford heifers, 2 yrs.
Hereford heifer, 6 mos. old
2 Hereford cows, 5 yrs. old
2 Herefoi^ bulls, about 14 mos.
old
HOGS
2 Hampshire sows due about June
20th
1 Chester White boar
HORSE
Bay Gelding, wt. about 1200 lbs.
* sipgle
• ' or double,
i5 i....................
w'ork
good rid
ing horse.
TRUCKS
Chevrolet truck and dump box
Ford truck ’35 raodeU pick-up
CHICKENS
100 Leghorn hens, Tom Barron
strain
FARM TOOLS
Large size stationary hay bailer
McCormic^-Deering
W K 40
'Tractor pn rubber
Mc-Deering F 14 Tractor on rub
ber
Baker bean thrasher, size 3646
on rubber
Tractor buzz saw
Large size saw mill
8 Row Corn Husker
Mc.-Deering tractor cultivator
8-ft. cut Mc.-Deering grain binder
power take-off
5 ft. cut Mowing machine
Tractor 2-wheel trailer on rubber
with lift
Walking PlowBaker grain thresher, large size.
on r u b ^ r
Cultivators
Mc.-Deering 6-ft. cut grain binder
Mc.-Deering 5-bott 14 in. tractor
plow
Mc.-Deering 2-bott. 12 in. tractor
plow
John Deere side-delivery rake
Electric fence
^ a n puller
Sheep shearing outfit
h.p. gasoline engine
High-wh^l wagon
Mc.-Deering manure spreader
3-Sec. spring-tooth drag
Mc.-Deering double tractor disk
30x20 canvas
Material for truck rack, new
12 bags Cjalcium Carbonate
12 bags 2^12-6 Fertilizer
10 rolls ektra heavy rocking paper
4 5-gaL pails of roofing cement
id mariy^other articles.
and
Above Tools all in A-1 shape!
TERMS: Ip lo 12 montiis' time on
aroeoved notes at 6% interest.

Mrs. Ada Watson, 4-H Club
agent fOr Wayne County, attended
the 4-H conference last week at
Higgins Lake and reported a veryi
enlightening program.
;
Mrs. W’atsoii; Sally Spence, ofi
Dearborn;, Jean Vant. of WaltzJ
end Gorcon Vclal and C h a r le S j
Salow cf Plymouth, will a t t e n d !
'he Older Youl'n C mfcrcnce, a t;
Waldenwood-«,„ Hartlond, to d a y ;
(Friday) through Sunilay a§ deloliUtcs from Wayne County 4-H
clubs.
1.

ENJOY WATERMELON IN DECEMBER, TOO!

PhozM 432
$69 W. Ann Arbor Trail

FRIDAY, JUNE 8

Mrs. W atson Keeps Busy
With 4-H Club M eetings

P o u n d

PLYMOUTH REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Harol$ Gates/ Auctioneer
mK|ae Howell 1013R
Having decided to quit farming, I
will sell a| Public Auction on this
Farm located I mile west of Howall on US16 on

Bently, flied out: Rock singled:.
Schwartz flied out; Dobbs sin-;
gled, storing Rock: and Hayes,
struck out to end the first halfj
Cl the seventh. Two hits, one run.i
For Redford, Fox, leading off,'
stiuck out, Patrick was hit by apitc’.icd ball: Slessor singled; and
Merrick singled, sending Fox and
P.-tj-iCk heuK- *0 win the game.
Final sccrc, Rodford five runs and
eight h.its, Plymouth four runs and
seven hi:s.

lU H TERm ELO n'm c"

FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM, full bath.
furnace, 100 ft. lot landscap
ed. Underpriced $4,GOO, terms.
MODERlf country 5-room
home basement, furnace, U
acre, fivclmiles west of Plym
outh. $4,510, terms.
ANOTHIK Ranch House, 2 car
garage, ^2 bedrooms, fully in
sulated and screened, hardwood
floors, newly decorated, lialf
acre ground for garden. S7,850.
terms.
CENTER! of town, 2 bedrooms,
furnace. 2 car garage, large lot,
newly Idecorated .hardwood
floors. A good buy. $5,800.
t^rms
lO^NfOot frontage! 154 deep,
fine hhome site on quiet street
nearypar $800 cash.
3 ACRES bordering Rouge
Park touching river, fine home
site, $2,100.
RESORT hotel, 12 rooms, 1945
A Bar license. Modern, cafe
and dance floor. Completely
equipped! doing good business,
good reason for selling. $15000
will handle, balance easy terms.
Northern section. *
Telephone before 8 a.m. or af
ter 6 p.m. for appointment

Pago 5

f fN E M E A T S
ASSORTCO

FRESH TASTY

BLUE PIKE
FRESH LAKE
WHITE BASS, Lb.
FRESH LAKE
SHEEPSHEAD- Lb.
FRESH OCEAN
MACKERAL. Lb.
SALT MACKERAL
FILLETS. Lb.
PACIFIC COAST
SMELT. Lb............
DRESSED
HADDOCK. Lb.

45c
18c
36c
37c
19c
21c

Lb.

Heat Loaves. . Lb. 46c

39

CRADE "A"

■ ■
FRIED HADDOCK
FILLETS. Lb........ 49c
FRESH LAKE
Tw
IULLETS. Lb........ 19c
FRESH LAKE
YELLOW PIKE. Lb. 31c
DRESSED
\
FLOUNDERS. Lb. 23c
SMOKED
TULIBEES. Lb. ^ 36c
LAKE
; I
15c
CARP. Lb.

Itound Steak . Lb. 38c
RIB c u r

Lamb Chops. . Lb.42e
SHOULDER CUT

Veal Chops

. . Lb.

26e

SLICED

BoBad Ham

. <ALb. 38e

FINE QUALITY

Thartager

. . .

Lb. 33c

BULK

Saaerkraat

Te

. . Lb.

SPICED

UnchooB Meat

ld. 48e
DEL MONTE

ENJOY MORE FLAVOR ^

5

Get Coffee th$Ft

Tomatoes .

m

.

15c

Com a a I a a

I4C

AOP WHOLE KERNEL
DEL MONTE EARLY CARDEN

Peas a a t a1 ^an" I5C
IONA CUT

. ^

Wax Beaus

a
l2o
DEERFIELD CENTER CUTS
19-0*. 10^
Asparagus.

ANN PACE

STOKELY'S

M A C A R O N I

Tomato Juice

22c

STOKELY’S

3 129c
ANN PACE

3 pt 2 9 c

llllllllilllllliliii

B A K E K Y TR EA TS

53c

.

Doaats . . .

d<«.

I5 c

Cake

44c

lANE PARKER BOSTON

3>^/.’,32c

Brawa Bread E«h 17c

MARVEL RYE

1 ^

Bread ■a^a 3Loave*32c

Rolls ■a a a 2 Pkgs. 2lC

PARKER HOT OOC

lANE PARKER SANDWICH

32c

MILDER THAN EVER

TEA

Rolls a a a 1 2 Pk^s. 2l0
LARGE SIZE

Un

Apricots . . ."cSt 28c
APPLE TRU

Pie Apples a a 21-0*.
Jar 2 3 0

Pears Halves 1 a

Btendad Juice

tBc
29c
45c
IBc

HENKEL'S PANCAKE

Nadir Tea

.

33e

Om Own Too

59c

HoyfafrToa. U^ 39c
SWEETHEART

OXYDOL SWAN SOAP BATH SOAP
11
Lar90
Pkg.

I3e

DONALD DUCK

lANE PARKER

Drnidaa Cake

Loaves

Sauce.
P U K HALVES

d rai^ Juice

JANE PARKER PLAIN OR SUGARED

Broad

19c

BORDO UNSWEETENED

CafaaCaka . Each 23c

MARVEL W H O ^ ^ H E A T

M

Grapairuit .uic

ORANCE STRUESSEL

Bread .

.

AOP UNSWEETENED

lANE PARKER COCOANUT

MARVEL ENRIdHED

Chili Sauce

^_

THANK YOU KEIFFER

E k e Teas a t a Savm g

fresh from our modern ovensf

Layar Caka

STOKELY'S
AfrP FANCY

SPA G H E T T I
■

Catsup I i a■Borne ICC

Large
Bar

FLOUR
26c

5-Lb.
Pkg.
RobinhooJ Flour.. .5-Lb. Pkg. 2t«

1
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75: all that part of Horace (formerly I
and Carl Morgan. Interment was two others were billowing black and
Orchard Avenue) adjacent to Lots 54. 55. |
smoj e.
in
Riverside
cemetery.
63.
64.
65. 66. 71. 72. 73 and 74: AU that
L ocal N e w s
“Ti ere we were, 500 miles from part of D ^ h a m (formerly-Premont Avenue) >
to Lots 53. 64. 65, 72 and 73; all '
our lase, with our hydraulic sys- adjacent
of Elgin Avenue west of the west line of
lem
liso
knocked
out
and
some
of
Ridge Road; all of Rowland Avmue west
Mrs. Minnie Bakewell of South
our adio equipment out of com- of the west line of Ridge Road, as dedicat
Ifain s^eet was hostess last week N e w h u r g
ed
to the use of the public in the plat of
miss on. We lost altitude and had University
a miscellaneous shower honorEstates, a subdivision of the East
to
ve
our
formation
and
return
le
1
of the southeast ' i of Section 19, and
Miss Ruth Marie Blackmore
alom
the east H of the oorthcaat
of Section 30,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ayers of Ann
who will become the bride of
'Town 1 South. Rangy 8 East. Plymouth
‘ However, we called in our
Howard Lasslett Saturday, June Arbor Trail are being congratu
Township. Wayne County, Michigan, as
fig Iter escort and they conrecorded in Liber 63 of Plats. Page 73,
tod. Her guests were, Mesdames lated on the birth of a new son,
Wayne County Recordv are county roads
vd red us back to the coast of
Clyde Lassen, Sr., Hilda Weller, May 22. He has been named
under the ju ri^ c tip n Of this Board; and*
He Uand from where we con
Nelson Bakewell, .O. Blackmore, James Edward.
W H EREA S, an order was signed by the
tused alone. It was safe from
Hon. Guy A. Miller. Circuit Judge, and
Mi . and Mrs. Claude Green of
Dele Renwick, AJma Cripe, Fred
entered in the Circuit Court for the County
th< re on in. Surprising as if
Huff St., have been notified that
Anderson and Alma Smith.
of Wayne, in Circuit Case No. 237,814, on
mi y seem, none of our crew
their son, Sgt.* Lewis Green, was
« w •
the 4th diay of April. A. D., 1945, vacating '
w
4
s
wounded
on
that
raid.*'
portions of said KikUrc (formerly Revere
The 82nd birthday anniversary wounded at Okinawa, and is now
Pulton Avenue. Horse* (formerly
Ori another raid, on the oil re- Avenue)..
of Mrs. Agnes E. Hunter, mother in a hospital in California.
Orchard Avenue), Denham (formerly Fre
finer
es
at
PoUtz,
the
opposition
mont Avenue), ^ g in Avenue and Rowland
Kay Marie Allen and her bro
of Mrs..Donald Fullerton, George
above described: and
R. Hdnter, Harry L. Hunter and ther, Gary, of Detroit, have been was ‘terrific.” Thev were opposec Avenue,
H EREA S, there are no buildings of
by 1 ery heavy flak and hun anyWcharacter
Mrs. William J. Souires, was very spending a few days at the home dred
on the portions of the
of fighters, one of which Mid streets so located
vacated; and
quietly celebrated Friday, May of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitarz of their ;turret
gunner shot down.
W H ER EA S, the public will have no
25, in her home in Detroit. Many Pine Tree Road.
further use for the portions of the streets
’T
co
u
n
ts
about
70
flak
holes
okl friends surprised her by drop
Mr. and Mrs; Dale Liscum of in oi r ship when we returned, bui vacated by said o rd ^ ;
NOW . T H E R E F O R E . BE IT RE
ping in during the afternoon and Ann Arbor
were guests noth ng vital was hit,’* he recall- SOLVED.
that all that portion of Kildere
evenir- to offer their congratu> Saturday evening at the hom;^ of ed.
(formerly Revere Avenue) adjacent to Lots
Our
fighters
gave
us
excellations and she was the recipient Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton of Ink
58. 59. 61. 62. 67. 68. 69 70. 75 and 76;
of many cards and gifts of flowers ster Road. Other guests were lent ;upport and kept the Jerries all that part of Fulton Avenue adjacent to
wc had completed Lots 56. 57. 62. 63. 66 67. 70. 71. 74
and fruit. Mrs. Hunter is well Mr. and Mrs. Laveme Smith of off S
and 75; all that part of Horace (formerly
our ijuiT. -But they sure ganged up Orchard
kfkown here having visited her Dearborn.
Avenue) adjacent to Lots 54. 55,
on
u
afterwards.
daughter until declining health
63. 64. 65. 66, 71. 72. 73 and 74; all that part
Misses Leona Eddy and Mar
' You could see the flames
of Denham (formerly Fremont Avenue)
forbade i t
garet Bennett of Boyne City were
adjacent to Lots 53. 64, 65, 72. and 73;
shS>f hundreds of feet into
• * •
Saturday guests of Lois Liscum.
all of Elgin Avenue w a t of the west line of
air
in
great
sheets
when
il¥
Ridge Road: all of Rowland Avenue west
Mrs. Mathew Krump and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Simmons of
ou r bombs hit the huge oil
of .ihe west line of Ridge Road, as dedi
Clarence Degenhardt were host- Plymouth weie Sunday guests
cated to the use of the public in the plat
rage tanks. Aftar that great
enes Monday evening at a fare-i of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Simmons
of University Estates, a subdivision of the
bil
ows
of
black
smoke
east % of the southeast
of Section 19.
well party in the former’s home of Ann Arbor lYail.
mi de it impossible to see the
and the east % of the northeast W of Sec
on Gold Arbor road for Mrs. L«o Mr.' and Mrs. Mark Joy of Plym
tion
30,
Town
1
Sokth,
Range
8 East,
lai ;el area at all.
Wright and Mrs. John Tomshack. outh road called on^Vames McPlymouth Township, W ayne County, Michi
“A
Madgeburg
we
had
good
gan. as recorded in L il^r 63 of Plats. Page
The guests present, who enjoyed Nabb Tuesday evening.
s too, although observation 73. VYayne County Records, being - in all
playing cards and a dainty lunch
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Harper and resul
1.553 miles of aubdivi^on streets, be and
were Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Tom sons, John and Billy of Wayne wasn t too good because they h <d the
same arc hereby abandoned and dis
shack, Mrs. John Wohn, Mrs. De- and Mr. and Mrs. James Joy and a sn oke screen ove, the city, continued as public highways.
damBE I T F U R T H E R RESO LV ED , that
Moss Keith, Mrs. Jack Marsh, son, Charles of Plymouth, and Abot t all you can
VBoard believes it to be to the best
e the this
Mrs. Foster Kisabeth, I^ s. Fred Sam Goodman of Boyne City, age rom that al
interests of the public that Mid streets so
ay.”
Wesgate, Mrs. Joseph Voss, Mrs. isited on Decoration Day at the huge bomb craters,
abandoned and discontinued should be abso
e target lutely abandoned and diKOntlnued.
He told of missin
William Lorenz and Mrs. Larry ome of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lis
The motion was supported by Commis
one i ay in France and hitting a sioner
Pomwald. Mrs. Wright with Mr. cum.
Brown, and carried by the following
building
that
wasn’t
supposed
to
Wright and children will move
vote: Ayes. Commissioners Brown and
be
h
t.
“That
was
sort
of
rough.
O 'B rien; Nays. None
Saturday to Royal Oak and Mr.
T H IS N O T IC E IS tilV E N U N D ER
We i ever had any remorse over AND
and Mrs. Tomshack will move'
BY V IR T U E O F ACT NO. 283 OF
killir
?
Germans
but
the
possibil
later on to Port Huron.
i
T H E P U B L IC ACTS O F 1909, AS
ity o hitting innocent people al AM ENDED.
. . .
I
(Continued from Page 1)
In testimony whereof. I have hereunto
ways w o r r it us.” .
Warren Todd SA(D)2/c USN o f} Rogers.
set my hand at Detroit this 24th day of
’
he
wearer
of
four
battle
Whiting Field, Florida, w'ho has
May.
A.D. 1945.
JayCee Auxiliary—Mis. Casey
sla rs and the presi^ntial unit
BOARD O P COUNTY ROAD
been visiting his parents, Mr. | Partridge, Mrs. J. Rusling Cutler,
C O M M ISSIO N E R S o f'th e Coun
cit< ition with oak leaf cluster
and Mrs.. Robert Todd, left Sat- Mrs. Marvin Terry,
ty of Wayne. Ifichigan.
has
107
points
toward
a
distsday for Chicago where Mrs.
CASPAR J. LIN G EM A N . Clerk.
Chamber of Commerce—John
chixge but he isn't sure he
CARL W. B ISC H O FF.
Todd’s parents reside. On Wed Blyton, Robert Lidgard, John S.
Deputy Clerk.
w aits it.
just can't make
nesday evening of last week Mr. Palmer, Russell Roe, Garnet Rush,
June I-8-IS. 1945
up tny mind^none of us can.”
and Mrs. Todd honored their son William A. Rose, Rolfe Smith, Ro
He expects reassignment-in the
Attomey.* ?ohn L. Crandel)
and bride of two months with a bert Willoughby, Dr. A. C. Wil
Mich.
Unit€ d States after his leave, STA TE O F M IC H IG A N .Northville.
reception in their home on Simp liams.
COUNTY O P
son avenue. Guests present were
Junior Chamber of Commerce— probe bly as an instructor. He was W A Y N E. SS.
No. 320,211
Mr. and Mrs. Robert £. Dunham, Ed Sinta, Jack Tucker, Bob Dcl- draft id March 28, 1941, while
a session of the Probate Court for
of Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs.- Earl vo, Francis Walsh. Marvin Terry, work hg as a machinist in the saidAt County
of Wayne, held at the Pro
Trinkhaus of Northville, Mr. and J. Rusling Cutler, Jim Meyers, f’ord Rouge plant a few months bate Court Room
ia the City of Detroit.after
roming
to
Plymouth
from
his
on the Twenty-Third day of May, in the
Mrs. James Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marsh, Bill Fisher, Don
year
one
thousand
nine hundred and forty
Ross Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lil?htfoot, Lee Turkett, Cy naliv Highland Park.
Aft T a couple of years with five.
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Lit- Owens, Max Todd, Tom Mangen,
Present Joseph A. Murphy. Judge of Pro
senberger, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wendell Lent, Ted Box, James the n edics, he applied for trans bate.
In the M atter of the Estate ol Agnes
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hauk, George Todd^ J. D. Mc fer t( the Air Forces and was
Deceased.
Gates, Mrs. Gerald Cooper, Mr. Laren, Russ Egloff, Sam Knapp, comnr issioned Jan. 15, 1944. He Posselius.
Adolph P. PosseliiB. Administrator of said
pnd Mrs. Arthur Todd, Mr. aftd Henry Mullen, Lou Jacobs, Ralph went overseas April 21, 1944 and estate, having rendered to Mid Court his
first and final account in said matter and
Sirs. Max Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Henry Lorenz, Norman flew >upport for the Normandy filed
therewith his petition praying that the
George Todd and Mr. and Mrs. Bamber, Bill O’Reilly, Dewey invasi )n.
residue of said estate be assigned to thg
person
or persons entitled thereto;
John Moyer of this city.
A
nember
of
a
lead
crew
Taylor, Red Whitney.
t is ordered. T hat the Twenty-first day
(whic i heads the formations), the of I June.
next, at nine oVock in the fore
remai ider of his four battle stars noon Central
W ar Time a lM id Court Room
the bgttle of Northern France and be appointed for examining and allowing
Mid account and hearing Mid petition.
the b< ttJe
ttlc of
o Germany.
O h itu a r ie s
^ And it is further Ordered. That a copy
(Continued from Page 1)
or this order be published once in each week
for three weeks consecutively previous to.
astrous attempt.
Mid time of hearing. |n The I^ymouth Hail.*
Henry Otto Hockenberry who *‘We flew in at treetop level
a newspaper printed and circulating in said
resided at 9457 Northeastern and you could see all those Hol
County of Wayne.
JO S E P H A. M U RPH Y.
•treet, Plymouth Township, pass-j landers out in their gay clothes TO T i E S U P E R \^ S O R O F T H E
Judf^e of Probate.
ed away Saturday morning, May] spreading out huge makeshift TO>WNS H IP O F P L Y M O U T H , fA true copy)
l ^ h after a long illness at the American flags on the ground Sir:WAlYN E COUNTY. M ICH IG A N .
THOM AS P. M cM lLLA N
Deputy Probate Register '
age ot sixty-one years. Surviv-1 and waving to us,” he said.
You iFe hereby notified that the Board
JuD« 1-8-15. 1945
ing are his widow, Mrs. Lola G. | ’Tt sure did something to you, ol Couh ty Road Commissioners of the >
d Wayne, Michigan, did. at a meetIlMke'‘n berry, two daughters and coming in such close contact with County
oi id BMrd held ^ u r s d a y . May 17,
two sons, Mrs. Opal Plant, Jess those ( ^ r people and seeing how ing
1045, d I ride and determine that the certain ,
Hockenberry, Mrs. Christina Fos enthusiastic they felt about our MCtiOttI of road described in the minutes of i
Mid Bo rd. heretofore taken over as CounSPRAEER
ter and Paul Hockenberry, all of efforts in their behalf.
should be absolutely abandoned
ty
''Ordinarily, wa fly at 20.Plymouth, a son, Charles ^nd a
■ad din ontinued as public highways. The
BEAUTY SHOP
000 feat or more and ^ u can't minutes >f said meeting fully describing Mid
daughter, Ada preceded him in
soctioos of roa4 are hereby made a part of
see much at that height exdeath, also surviving are nine
this n o ti;e, and are as follows:
Ann HalL Prop.
ceut rivers and roads and
grand-children and three great
“ Him tes of the meeting of the Board of
other
big
landmarks.”
Road
Comroissiotiers
of
the
County
County
and-children.
The
remains
were
S ken to the Schrader Funeral He reported his roughest mis of Way^s. held at 5800 Barium 'Tower. Oe- All linef of Boaiiiy work
Individual Hair Styling —
ichigan. at 9:00 A.M.. Thursday,
Home and later to his home. Fun sion was on a raid over Marge- troit.
May 17. 1945:
All types of Permanents—
eral services were held Tuesday, burg on 9 clear day when the flak \ PT'
:
Commissioners
Brown and
For appointment
O'Brien
May 29th from the Nazarene was very intense and accurate.
' Comn ssioner O'Brien moved the adop“The target was in the middle tion of :he following resolution:
Church at 2:30 p. m. with Rev.
Phone Livonia 3184
Robert A. North officiating. Pall of the town,” he said, and by the W H E tEAS.. all that portion of Kildere
(formerl;
Revere
Avenue)
adjacent
to
Lots
11731 Merriman R<L
bearers were Messrs. Blake Fish time we had completed our run S8. 59. il. 62. 67. 68. 69. 70. 75 and 76;>;
er, M. P. Clark. Guy Dunn. and started back, one engine had all
that >art of Pulton Avenue adjacent to
Charles Wilson, Kenneth Swam been knocked out completely and Lots 56 57. 62. 63. 66. 67. 70. 71. 74
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BARBARA ANN SHOPPE
I

Located at 842 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth

T o C lo s e

t h e

D o o r s
II

F o r

..4

Women of Plymouth and v^inity will have an
!

Are You Helping

*

opportunity to buy new dre$ses, coats, furs and
accessories at gr^dj^y reduced prices.
WE WILL THROW OPEN
THE* DOORS
i
FRIDAY MORNING A lj 9:00, JUNE 1st
NOTHING HELD BACK
ALL MERCHANDISE TO GO

THIS

Lieut. Parsons

Leirab

oveK'c

§: '

fB HAUNTED J
.SHARKS

S

M

A

S

H

I

N

G

25
Dresses, Coats, Suits, Fur Coats, Jewelry, Slacks,

FUR COATS

Sportswear* Purses, Pajamas, Belts, Sweaters,

To Select
From

Brassiers, Robes, Lingerie, Slips, Gowns, Gloves,

30% OFF

Flowers, Hosiery, Blouses.

Come In
Right Away!!

B
i

U

Y

N

O

W

A

W

S

U

E

!

G e t It

WhUe W e Hove
We ju8t received ^
limited quantity of t
beautiful Nu-Roc
enamelware —• por
lain on st4el — in
attractive shade
grey. It's sturdier fo^
for extra fervice. Gel
yourself a matched sqt
of these pots a ^
Pans
!

A rare opportimity in tunes like these to buy at
REDUCED PRICES
^

Kettle
C ook P ol 4 q i

Open Friday 9 A.-M. to 9 P. M.

..........

Coffee PemojJf............ ...
fo o t Pol qi.8
......
^ound

Saturday 9 A. M. to 0 P* M.

D is h P t a ! .......... ......

HURRY FOLKS!! FOR BEST SELECTIONS!!

BoiJer
......... ......
Conibinet
.............
Sauce Pan ...................
d o u b le

?'■••• . t:''

'I

Basin . ...............
^ofer Poii
............ ...

-J-iX

. r : ............ .......

soyacs

HAUNTEC
SHACKS
27k S. M ain Street

have it|

Barbara Ann Shoppe

^•F-«-get

842 Penniman A ve.

SB

-

I

'i '

Plymouth

w

S E C O N D

S E C T IO N

T H E

P L Y M O U T H

M A IL

S E C O N D

Plymouth. Sfichigan

Friday. June 1, 1945

S E C T IO N

$2JX) Per Y ear in A dvance

Upon completing his printing Clinton Consistory, living in Ben
apprenticeship which included a ton Harbor. He is also a m em b^
full knowledge of the processes of Saladin Temple; St. Vincent
involved in the production of Conclave, Red Cross of Cozzstansmall town newspapers he, for a tine and the Michigan FTiory of
time, owned and operated the the York Cross of Honor.
“Galien Record,”
“Buchanan
Active in A stern Star circles,
Record” and the “Bridgman En he served as Worthy Patron of
terprise.” As a country editor he his local Chapter in 1938. He is
acted as his own copy boy, re also a member of the Benton
Members of the Plymouth Rock porter, editorial writer, composi Harbor Shrine of the White
Masonic lodge and their friend tor, proof reader and pressm2in. Shrine of Jerusalem.
For years the Grand Master and
who attended the mortgage burn Thus it can be said that he thor
I :
ing ceremonies of the Plymouth oughly grounded himself in ev his family have been active mem
I ;
*
Masonic Temple about a year ago, ery phase of newspaper produc bers of the Methodist church. He
is ^Iso a member of such civic or
will be interested in knowing tion.
that Roscoe J. Burch of ^ n to n
In 1938 he bought an establish ganizations as the Rotary Club.
The Grand Master states that
Harbor, who made the chief ad ed printing business at Benton
dress, has just been elected Grand Harbor which he owns and oper Masonry has always been his most
i
j '/ '
'
Master of the lodge in Michigan. ates under-V the name of Burch important hobby. However, he is
I
a keen fisherman but states
The chronicles of Michigan Printers, experts in the art of fine also
this
latter
recreation has, during
"Everglade'; Blouses that ore slightly irregular. This popular
printing,
and
those
have
a
Freemasonry show beyond ques
the
past
ten
years,
had
to
take
a
knowledge
of
his
handiwork
tion that Mr. Burch, 95th Grand
line has hotid detail trim—^well m ade, but with tiny oil spots that
Master of Masons in Michigan, is know that this is no idle boast for back seat.
Although sixty-seven years of
neither the youngest nor the old the firm has, during its twelve age.
Grand Master Burch is one
classes them as irregulars, j
est Masoif to be elevated to the years undei* his direction, created
of
Michigan’s
most djmamic Ma
some
truly
fine
specimens
of
highest office within the gift of
sons and his energy, vim and
the State’s 127,000 Speculative typography.
Since both grandfather and vigor are the envy of most young
Masons, but they will record that
men. Schooled in the Univers
, Regularly sold at $3.95, $4.95 & $5.95
he was the first life member to father had been members of the er
ity
of experience and accomplish
Masonic
Fraternity,
the
lessons
ever hold the office. Most Wor
ment, he brings to the Fraternity
Your choied a t ................ /...................................... $2.95 an d $3.95
shipful Brother Burch was elected taught by the Craft had long been ini
Michigan a knowledge of Ma
in
daily
use
in
the
Burch
house
and installed as Michigan’s First
j
administration which can
Mason during the 101st Annual hold and it would have been sonic
only
be
redound
to
the
credit
of
Communication which was held strange if the impressions created M^onry as a whole. His business
in the Scottish Rife Cathedral at in the mind of the young man had acumen acquired over a long pe
etroit, Tuesday, May 22. He is been anything but favorable to riod of years; his gift and extrae second Past M a^er of Penin- the institution. His greatest de ordinarv faculty to do and say.
ar Lodge No. 10 of Dowagiac sire had always been, through the right thing; his sincerity and
toWcupy Michigan’s top ranking early boyhood and manhood, to capacity
work; his friendly
M sonic office. Charles £. SweeC be a Mason. This great desire interest infor
the problems of others
alsd a Past Master of Peninsular was realized in January, 1904, and
M ain Street Store
his tolerance for the errors
ge, served as Grand Master in when he was raised to the Sub committed
by his fellow men, are
lime Degree of a Master Mason
196&-8.
bound to bring to the Grand
o mprinter’s devil at the age in Peninsular Lodge No. 10 of Lodge of Michigan during the
Dowagiac.
He
served
as
Wor
[4, to expert craftsman in the
year 1945-46, a truly enlightened
{ printing and eventually to shipful Master in 1919 and then administration.
as
Secretary
for
seven
years
Gr^kl Master of Masons could
be u e d as the opening phrase of thereafter. Upon his removal to
a monograph concerning the life’s Benton Harbor, he gained plural Old Style Laundry
worlrtof Grand Master Burch. A membership in Lake Shore Lodge Is M arked for a
nativlTWolverine, he was bom at No. 298 and served that Lodge as
South Iteven, January 4, 1878 and Worshipful Master in 1938. In postw ar "Blitzing"
when M y eight years old, his 1944 both Lodges granted life IMarked for a quick and shat
fam il^m oved to Dowagiac. He membership to him.
His career started in Grand tering blitz in homes to be built
entered the strugplA for ihainteLarge Brims, Crochets, Crownlese Poke Bonnets
Lodge
May 29, 1940 when during after the war is the old-fashioned
nance of life at the age of 14
the
closing
sessions of the 96tn basement laundry with its laun
when he elected to learn the art
tubs and ceiling lacework of
in Panam as, Piques an d Rov^h Straw s
of printing and he has never, at Annual Commujn|cation, which dry
enmngling
clotheslines.
was
held
in
the
Bay
City
Scottish
any time, deviated from this set
Instead, the laundry will be a
Rite Cathedral, he was elected as
course.
Grand Marshal. Since that day respected member of the family
he has progressed annually to in the postwar home, entitled to
ward the purple and gold of our upstairs space just like the more
Fraternity, serving as Senior favored utility-children of the
Grand Warden during the year ^family.
As builders see the emancipat
1944-45 and then, due to Deputy
Grand Master Paul O. Strawhec- ed laundry, according to Practical
ker being on active duty with the Builder Magazine, it will be a
United States Army, he was ele part of the modern kitchen. Or,
vated to the office of Most Wor if preferred, it will be a section
of the hard-working “studio”
shipful Grand Master.
room which will be built into
Long
active
in
Canitular
Ma
Maine Street Store
fr o m
S to r m s o f M a r c h a n d A p r il
sonry, he was exalted in Keystone nevv homes.
Chapter No. 38, R.A.M. of Dowa
Laxindrv manufaeturon osthat not more than
giac in 1907: served as Excellent
High
Priest
in
1922
and
later
fOr
eight
to
ton Unaal feat of wall
YEARS UNBROKEN SERVICE
several years as Secretary. He is ^ gpmem will ba raquirad for tha
DmOORS
also a plural member ol Calvin/ m jo r fixturaa.
IQ MICHIGAN PROPERTY OWNERS funttoi 00D0t»
—f Britain Chapter No. 72, R.A.M., of And because the water in the
«rTE.CI0QI,1tiiriMlM
St. Joseph and was annointed in washing machine can be handled
the Order of High Priesthood in as part of the regular plumbhxg
i . E. COTi Iwy-lhM ir
You aliould look over your Wizuisfoxin f . JLlu n m , Urn
1922. In Gratnd Chapter he has and there will be no inore hang
served on several committees, the ing of clothes to dry, the whole
most recent of which was that laundry operation will involve
Insurance polides and see ii your proj^ I.P.BEttlKI.
pertaining
to ritual study. \
less fuss, bother or mess than does
■.LOITA. _ _
Continuing
his
activities
in
the
is odeciuatdy juotected.
_
cooking or any other kitchen
6. 6. C8NVAT, I0lm
York Rite, he was active in Niles function.
•or L CNH, IlSttgl .
Council No. 19, and later trans
But the important feature of
ff. f. MSI. INMili
ferred
his membership to St. Jo the new planned lau n d ^ is that
MM
rS ere'i Danger In D ela y^Y o u Need nNUlISM
seph Council No. 44 and served it eliminates the necessity of set
a i^ u u M . .
as Thrice Illustrious Master in ting aside one day in the week to
f.
f.
non.
iniMHi
Profecffon Now,
1939. He was knighted in Niles do th e family washing.
E.T.8MNI.laMlflf
Commandery No. 12, K.T., later
6LME0.TI0ME.
Instead, tha laund^ can ba
became a member of Malta Como f our ogonts In ybvr locality og
H. MYONI, MofeMn MlcMi
Iw
dona at odd moments
mandery No. 44 and served as
Ml I. n/uuT. iMEi nor
through
the weak, or can act
W rit# Hio homo offko.
Eminent Commander in 1944-45.
ually
ba
under way while
MUM rOiEM, MMmi
For many years he acted as Pre
Mom is coding, sawii^,
late both at Niles and Benton
packing tha children’s school
Harbor.
lunches Qr studying bar lat
He received th» various grades
est
book on contract bridge.
of Scottish Rite Masonry from the
It
works
like this. Practical
fourth to the thirty-second in the Builder magazine
ts ta b tis h m d 1 8 8 5
H o m o O fflc* : H A STIN G S, M IC H IG A N
says:
coordinate Bodies meeting in the
“Every
day
sees
an accumu
rh» O U ssf and la i^m tt C om pon/ of IH Kind In M khlgan
Valley of Grand Rapids, and has lation of soiled clothing—bed
lin
for Ynany years been one of the ens, tablecloths, napkins, shirts,
most active members of DeWitt bath and dish towels, etc. The
housewife picks these up and puts
them into her autiznatic cycle
washer.
As she gets a complete load in
the washer (about nine pounds
dry weight) she simply pushes a
button and the washer does the
res^ washing, rinsing and damp
drying the clothes. When ^ e cycle
is finished, the machine shuts itseU off.
“Then she removes them in
bulk and drops them just aa they
are into the dryer.
This is a mschmothel does
not have any racks but takes
the damp bui^le and, by
tumbling it. drias tha clothes
in just a few minutes. They
can be left in the dryer until
she is reedy to iron them.
‘The idoner will be either a ro
tary 'machine or a so-called flat
bed ironer resembling somewhat
the pants-pressing machine at the
corner tallies but streamlined
and much easier to operate.
As she has time, she takes the
clothes
out of the < ^ e r and irons
Send them on the road oi life with a gift
them. At no time is the room in.
which the planned laundry is lo
cated
cluttered up with a lot oi
that will alw ays rem ind them oi their glo
unsightly mesa.**
^ c h a plan of doing the family
washing
is not a Utopian dream,
rious high school days—
Y o u have aeen pictures of A m erican soldiers falling w earily into foxPractical Builder says, but is
ready now for postwar produc holes, too tired to even dodge the shells raining all around them. Did
tion.
it m ake you fighting m ad?
Y ou have seen pictures of A m erican bombers hit by enemy fiie,
Postw ar Populcffity Sson
plummeting downward into enemy territory. D id it m ake you
for One-Story Hcmies
m ad ?
I
I
Plans for postwar homes indi
T hen p itd i in . . . tu rn your folding nojoney into fighting money . . .
cate that the one-story house has buy tw ice as many bonds as you bought l ^ t tim et
^
gained in popularity.
T
h
e
mighty
7th
Loan
m
ust
do
the
job
that
two
War
loans did last
Advantages of this type of
year.
It's
die
biggcstiinSost
urgent
w
ar
loah
of
aU.
Back
it
up
w ith every
structure are dictated to a great
extent by the climate of the lo- dollar you can lay yo^ir hands on.
calis in which it is built.
' What might be practical in Flo
rida or Califomia would not nec
J e w e lr y I s A
G ift T h a t L a s ts F o re v e r .
essarily be practical in New Eng
{
land or the Middle West.
However, the trend is defimto*
C om er^Jbciiiy an d Staritw nather
ly toward the low rambling
of home, says Practical Builder
. ^honeST O
Magazine.
------------- ★ ------------The great standard of literature, TUf it an official U. 8 . Tnafeury advettiicmeat—s>r«P«f«d tmdar Um aiiMcas a t T r ta u r y DaputaMBt aad W ar Adrartkint
as to purity and exactness of style
k
i»the Bible.—^Blair.

NOTICE

Roscoe Burch Is
Grand Master
of Masonic Lodge

Due to conditions over which
w e have no control

Sale of Blouses
I 'r id a y a n d S a tu r d a y

S m itty ’s
R estau ran t
294 So. Main St.

wiU be closed until further
notice.

T ay lo r & B ly to n , Inc.

To our patrons we take this op
portunity to express our thanks.

WHITE HATS FOR SUMMER DAYS

' Glenn Smith
Clifford Smith

$1.95 to $15.95

O V E R 8 ,0 0 0 C L A I M S F I L E D
for W INDSTORM LO SSES

Tayjlor & B ly to n , In c

60

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM MSURANO CO.

W e C o n g r a tu la te
t h e 1 6 1 G r a d u a te s o f
t h e C la s s o f ’4 5

on the mighty 7th...
it’s two big War Loans in one!

I X ) C3^ A . n

13 ’ s

H errick Je w e lry S to re

------------------ S . ------------ -

*♦—I

Couadl

N
r
.
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THE PLYMOUTH BCAIL Plymouth# M chigon

Washing Machines
Serviced and Repaired
WORK
GUARANTEED
PARTS

-

ALL
MAKES

ROLLS

.t

/"PHONE 675-M

-

MOTORS
FRANK
HOKENSON

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUH PROBLEMSI
Automobile — Home — Form
Fire — Theft — D am age — Liability

W A L T E R HARMS
•

A

Phone 3

Pennfmon-Allen Theatre Bldg.
W e are a b le to eenrice all of your insuropce . • .
w hy not place your full responsibility in our
hands?

NEEDMONEY QUICKLY?
A U T O
L O A N S
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
e
S e llin g Y o u r C a r?
Private Scdes Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.
J21 Pennim an Ave.# Plymouth# Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

We Hove An Ample
Supply of Locker
Bags and Cartons
to meet your demands for quicJc
freezing your fruits and veget\
ables.

Parity Market
N ext to Pennim anA llen T heatre

Phone 293

Friday, Jun* 1. 1945

SENDS MONEY HE
THIS PLYMOUTH LAD
TOOK OFF A JAP
LIKES TO SPEND HIS
HE HAD KILLED.
i SPARE i 1M£ AT FRONT.
N e w s of O u r B oys
Bemembgr that good natured,
Of all things:
[
chunky, altvays smiling lad who
Here’s a Plymouth lad in ^ e
delivered special delivery letters fighting navy who likes to spehd
In Uncle Sam^s Fighting Forces
and telegrams around- Plymouth his shcre leave up in the front
^ Defending O ur Homeland ond
up <to a few months ago?
lines over in the Philippines! with
!
O u t Uberties.
His name was Harry Krumm— the battling infantry.
From the naval news b u r^ u
and to talk with Harry, you’d
never think he’d even pull a cat’s in the Philippines, The Plymouth
tail for fear he might hurt it.
Mail has received the (ollow’iag;
NICHOLAS COSTA IS
GETS BIG BUNCH OF
Y3/c William R. Widmaiei', son
Harry went into the a rm ^
CHIEF MACmimSTS MATE
PLYMOUTH MAILS EVERY
forces shortly before the holidays of Ml . and Mrs Richard F. WkiOF FAMED NAVY OILER.
TIME HE HITS PORT.
already he is somewhere maier, of Plymouth, spends nis
Nicholas Costa, chief raachin> —and
The first pole in many a moon
over
on
the other side of the Pa*r free time with the 149th infanyy.
has been received from Melvin L. ist’s mate. USNR, 29, whose wife, cific fighting
Japs — and killing 38th Division, on the front line.
Wickslrom who is serving with 1Mrs. Ingrid Marie Costa lives at
Widmaier is stationed at Clark
Unde Sam^ navy somewhere in 413 Maple avenue, is a member of them.
in the Philippines, and
In
his
first
letter
to
“Our
Boys”
the southw^est Pacific. He writes j the crew’ of a sturdy oiler which page a few days ago, he sent Field
thumbs a ride to the D ivisi^’s
brought vitally'^eeded fuel into some Jap money he had taken off front
in part asifollows:
lines at every op|>ortunjty.
“Just a few lines to say hello Iw’OJima and Okinawa and chalk a Jap he had killed.
“My
job in the Navy is too tqme
to everybc^y in Plymouth from ed up its 100,000th mile of twoso
I
like
to see some real action
His
letter
in
part
follows;
somewhere out here in the south- ocean operation in 16 months,
on
land.
Maybe I’ll get a Jap
*
‘I
hope
this
letter
fin
^
you
west Pacific, and to be remember
In addition to Iwo and Okina well and happy. 1 am somewl^re yet—and it won’t be any Idng
ed to all ojf mv friends.
wa, she has transported fuel and in the Philippines and have been distance shot,” the sailor tells me
“Thank^ for The Plymouth lubricating oil, aviation gasoline, into
with the Japs and I surprised infantrymen. Hg lugs,
Mail, whigh I have been receiving ammunition and even belly tanks killedcombat
some of them. I am sending an Ml when he accomp^ies a
almost every time we hit a port for Navy fighter planes into the you some of the money that I took GI patrol in the rugged Zainbales
where thdre is mail for us. I just waters of Leyte G ult Surigao off of a Jap I killed. It is the mountains of central Luzon—put
received / anothershipment of ■
. straits and the China Sea. Before money that they used when they isn’t sure he has killed a Japl at
them. Taer® were
18different j coming to the Pacific, *she sup- were in the Philippines. Would rifle, instead of Navy gun,.Taqge.
issues this time. I put them in •plied ships in the Normandy in- you send me the Plymouth Mail?
Widmaier's brother, Robert.' is
order a— start reading the oWivasion.
a
carpenter’s mate 2/c in jthe
“Have
there
been
any
more
dates fir I am now dow;n to the )
mileage achieved by boys from Plymouth that have Navy and another brotBer,
middle ..April.
- j this floating service station in- gone into the army or navy that I George, is with General Pattdn’s
“Just little about the weather. i
additional jobs as
Third Army in Europe.
'
know?
Its rath hot here with ^ lot of | carrying provisions and supplies would
“Is
there
anything
going
on
in
★
★
★
i
rain. T t s all 1 can say on the ^ grip’s stores, transporting men Plymouth that is new? What WITH FIRST ARMY
subject. . . .
...
j u,, I bound for new dirty stations in shows are on in Plymouth? Are THAT MET RUSSIANS IN i
“I a feeling tip-top and hope J
areas and casualties en there any good ones Well, it is DASH THROUGH GERMANY.
to stay lat way until I get bac.-c. | j-Q^te to advanc^ base hospitals. time
Pfc. Donald Peter Lewis< so^ of
for jmail call so don’t forget
I have a nice suntan that you i
★
★
★
Mrs.
Claude Lewis of 34fos Orto
tell
my
friends
to
write
to
me.”
can on get way down here south i HERBERT CAMPBELL
angelawn avenue .recently w ‘ote’
of the quator. Best of wishes to i NOW IN PACIFIC
his mother and other relat ves
.V and a happy summer j COAST HOSPITAL.
every
that he was a member of i hat
to all.
portion of the U. S. First A my
Pfc.
Herbert
L.
Campbell,
of
★ ★ ★
Get Bifimwer
which made the drive through
8830
Oakview
road,
Plymouth,
CORPORAL WALTER SMITH
wffftocft
m xereiee
Germany
to meet the Rushan
has
returned
to
this
counter
after
WmslBRONZE STAR
army
fighting
its way westwa'd.
You SMy loaepoocds and bave a
ten
months
in
the
Asiatic
Pacific
FOR 1IIS WAR EFFORT.
more riender, traceful figure. No
He also enclosed a dip? ing
Theater of Operations and i& now *. axercuing.
NolasaUeet.
N
odnio.
Mrs Mary E. Smith, North- a patient in the Army's Deshon
from the Stars and Stripes, the
thia AYDS plan you don’t
ville 1oad, has just received from General Hospital at Butler, Penn cut out any meala. atarchet. po>
army newspaper, which published
tatoA.
amata
or
butter,
you
«m>
her « n, Walter A. Smith, a cor sylvania.
a m es^e from General Eis^nhbwply cut them dowa. I t’a catiar
poral with the army air forces in
when
you
enjoy
delidoua
(vfta>
er
praising the First army' for its
Infantryman Campbell partici min fortified} AYDS before meala.
the European war theatre, a copy
success.
pated
in
the
Leyte
campaign.
He
A
b
^
u
td
y
bnrmlesa.
of the official notice given him is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
The Stars and Stripes article
U dixdcal tetts coadoeted by m<
docton.
where he was aw’arded the bronze liam H. Campbell and before his I m o reU ia B ]M p en o o a lo a tl4 to ]5 tb a.ae
cr- follows: “Lieut. General Rodges,
^a
few weako aritb AYDS ^ ta a iia
star. I
whose army troops won the Allied
entry into the Army .^was em Cuidy Sedudog Plan.
Th4 citation reads:
Try
a
3(May
aupply o( AYDS. only I2.2S. race to reach German soil last
ployed
at
Willow
Run.
“F ir exceptional meritorious
Money back oa tba eery fin t boa U you don't Seotem ber yesterday
received
gel teaolta. Phone
'
^
achie vement in the performance
from
Gen. ' Eisenhower a m ess^e
C
O
M
M
U
N
ITY
PHA&MACY
of 01 tstanding services in the Eu ★ BUY WAR BONDS *
which again praised the First
110 Main Street
rope n Theater of operations. Cor
army for bein<» the first Allied
pora Smith's ingenious ability in
force to cross the Rhine. Gen.
devi ing and manufacturing many
Eisenhower said: “The whole Al
labo ' saving and time saving de
lred force is delighted to cheer
vise has contributed greatly to
the First army, whose speed and
the irar effort. His aggressiveness,
boldness have won the race to
tech lical skill and ingenuity re
establish the first bridgebegd over
flect great credit upon himself
the Rhine. Please tell the men in
and the armed forces of the Uni
the ranks how *'roud I am of
ted States.
them.”
“Signed,
Pfc. Lewis was with one of the
“Francis H. Griswold.
army units wliich first entered
^
“Brig. General, U.S.A.
Cherbourg on D-Day last June 6.
.
Chief of Staff.” ,
He has seen plenty of active ser
I e was a former student of the
vice and now hints are that parts
Ply nouth high school and a gradof the First army will be trans
uat J of the Ford Trade school. His
ferred to the far Pacific for the
wii ?. Mrs. Azell Smith, resides on
invasion of Japan.
Ma n street, in this city and is
★ ★ ★
em jloyed at the Kelsey-Hayes •
TRAINIHG FOR SERVICE
pla(it.
WITH THE WAGS
★ ★ ★
DOWN IN GEORGIA.
TER JENDRYKA
Pvt. Elburna J. Shrqder of
FIGHTS JAPS OVER
Plymouth, is taking basic mili
R SIDE OF PACIFIC.
tary training at the Third WAC
First news xrom Walter JenTraining Center at Fort Ogle
drj ka, one of The Plymouth
thorpe, Georgia, as a meipiber of
Ms il boys sent w’lth the early
one of thp new'ly organizeid WAC
in\ asion troops in the Aleutian
medical companies.
ish nds when the Japs had taken
Basic training includes a course
cor trol of that part of the world,
of instruction in the fundamen
in many months came last week
tals of army life, military custmns
to Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage of
and courtesies, army orientation,
M« pie street where Walter lived
physical training, map reading,
foi many years before going into
the articles of war, supply, and
ser i/ice.
army administration.
1le is now somew'here in the far
30^ ^
Phono 136
S. Main St.# Plymouth
On completion of the training
Pa rific fighting the “yellow
she will be assigned to the Enlist
sqi irts” as he calls the Japs.
ed Women’s Technical school to
YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER
‘ But it is no easy job. They
be trained as a medical technician
dn p bombs on us all night long
or a medical clerk.
i
so we can’t sleep and then they I
Pvt. Shrader is thi? dau^fliter of
bei ;in fighting as soon as the sun j
Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson, 16725
coi les up. So you see we are plen-1
Haggerty Highway, Prior to enty busy.
!
iistment in the Women’p Army
Here’s hoping I will be able
Corps, she was employed as a
to jfinish this brief letter to you
bank teller and bookkeeper.
be ore I have to get busy again.
★ ★ ★
Its been quite a while since I
PRIVATE DEMPSTER
sis rted it, and it is not finished
THANKFUL FOR BOX
ye . We are only hoping that we
PRESENTED HIM.
cai 1 end this mess soon and get
Pvt. A. Dempster, who resided
ba :k to the good old United
out on RFD 2 before he joined
States” he wrote.
up with the Marine Corps^ writes
t will be recalled that Walter
to Tile Mail from Parris' Island,
en oyed a 30 day furlough in
South Carolina, a thank-you for
PI TOOuth after the armed forces
the box that' was presented to
of the United States had driven
him by Iwal patriotic groups
th4 Japs out of the Aleutians,
when he left to enter
armed
le then returned to a training
forces.
ca np out in the state of WashHe says:
?
in, ton where his outfit was pre“I am writing to you to ask you
pa •cd for services against the
through The Plymouth Mall to act
Ja
as intermediator for me. I was
inducted into the Maring Corps
is the treating of the com
May 1st from local board! No. 61
monplace with the feeling of the
Plymouth. Before I left home a
su jlime that gives to art its true
package was left by the Re^ Cross
WMM YOU BUY A NEW
pc weT.—J. F. Millet.
and Salvation Army containing
WATOt HEATEt# GO TO
many useful articles that the Marme Corps doesn’t furnish one
with. These have been very use
ful and I believe I’d have been
lost without them. As I was not
home at the time and couldn’t find
them listed in the phone; book I
could not thank them as I wduld
H
e a d q a a it g is
like.
!
“I w'ould appreciate it ah awful
lot if you would get word io them
GET T H tS i4 ADVANTAGESs ^
in any way you may see fit to let
Sm
them know my heartful apprecia
tion of their good work.
I
“With the best ofwishes land
good luck io both the Solvation
1 Eiq>ert lastallation.
Army and Red Cross, and includ
ing yourself.”
!
2L iceosed M aster
S
Plumber.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Mondiu Soy Beans
For Seed Purposes 95% Germ ination

Edde’s Coal & Supply Co.

1

WHYBEWf

.V

c
Frequent cleaning of summer sportsw ear
gives longer w ear.

Phone ^34

t

An Rn Rf E S T

h o rth v ille

Phone 239

We stock a full line
of w ines an d beer

DUmir
IQ V i
m U IlL IW U

38630 Plymouth Road

&TAILORS

R d > , P ly a R O u th ,

Mich.

You get m any extra miles
out of recapped tires

h

E a rl F l u e l l i n g

Ask tor

Confccy* Y>0
EGG M A SH

Nights# Sundays# Holidays
Livonia 2073

John M. Campbell

c lea n er s

TOWER’S i
FEED STORE
28850 Plymouth R(L
Phone LivonU/8101

:r

By the time w e get through recapping your
tires, th e y ll l o ^ so much like new that
only the closest exam ination will prove
them recapped. lust don't V oit and ride
your rubber too thin lor us to be able to
do a safe job for you; and th at's the only
kind w e turn outi Coll on us for retread
ing and potdh jobs too. W e're alw ays
to serve you.

MARKET

an d Groceries

T ’C
^

Even An Elxpert Can’t
Always Tell

BILL'S

fh e se T W ro O
PetrtltMWdy V
IO MORE E w \ |
n i MORE Preliti

i

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

It’s Still

3 Jtgnerra/CraneWater
Heater Dealer.
4 Heater badeed hf the
Crane name and its
90*)rear reputation
for quality.

A

R ecappinc Pkmt—905 W . Ann A rbw Road
Oliiee—275 S. M ain Street
D islributon lo t
GAS
AND

HIGH-SPEED on.
PRODUCTS

^1

Friday. June 1, 1945

Refrigerators (All Makes) y— Motors

Phone Livonia 2545

»

30205 Six Mile Rd«

YOU CANT GET BETTER

V U L C A N IZ IN G
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

V ln c * s T i r e S e r v i c e
384 Starkw eather

Phone 1423

rSTOPl
C A N

Student Publication

Specializing in Cold Spot.

All Work Guaranteed

Y O U ?

Brakes that seem O.K. under j
normal conditions may not have |
the reserve needed when trouble ■
is just ahead . . . when a quick
stop is the only way out!
WHAT GOOD BRAKES DO
You should be able to bring your
Ford car to a complete ^top
within 30 feet or less when Rav
eling at 20 miles per hour.
TEST BRAKES TODAY
If you’re not sure of your brakes,
let us test them. It will take oniy
a minute.
SERVICE PREFERENCE
We give brake service top pref
erence ted install genuine Ford
brake material recommended by
the Ford Motor Company.

W e buy and sell used cars
Your Ford Dealer

PlymonthMotorSales
We Use McMillens Ring Free Oil

Friday. June l/l9 4 5

Plymouth Makes Hit
qt Redford Union
“Pl>'moulh Sensaijonal” says
The Daily Warhoop, school pa
per, at Redford Union High, after
the League Play Festival on May
16. Says the paper: “Plymouth
created rather a sensation with
ihe play “New Girl, in Town.”
George Waters portravcd Mr.
Campbell very well,”
Thi4 play, given by the drama
club, iwas their long-practiced
mucli-tfrettcd over, onc-ucl play
—“NeW Girl in Town. *T.ie aetorh
feel much rewarded -vith the
praise given them by the Rtdfor:.
Union Thespian Troupe.

Connie Moncreiff
Ray Runkel
Dolores Glenn

Girls Check Points
by June 8

Seniors Give
Farew ell Assembly

Over ICO girls went to playday,
The Senior class proscnlod their
May 23 at Riverside Park, and faiewbil assembly before the up
had dinner after which they plaj’’- per classmen, May 29, in the
ed baseball, tennis and shuffle- high school auditorium. The as‘
board.
sembW was opened by Clarence
Allgj'm classes arc being given Hcffnian as master of ceremonies
i physical fitness blank for their who iurne'^d the program over to
doctors to fill out during summer Jean Livernois to read the class
vacation.
will. Then came the class movie.
Plymouth Golfers
All girls must check their points The senior president, Ralph
Win First of Series
:y June 8. Any points after this Bacheldor, gave a snort specen
and presented Jackie DaJton, jun
In order to beat Univorsitj date will not be counted .
The annual Leaders’ club picinc ior president, with the gavel. Ber
High last Thursday, both Bob Mi
nock and Howard Houghton hac at Whitmore I.,:ike, June 14, will nard Birt, Merlin Datcher, and
Rosamund Busby then read tin
only one putt on the lost hole rnd all the club’s’activities.
class prophecy and cla.ss facts.
They made it. The other twt
The . assembly .ended with the
squad members. Bob Schwara iocks Sink W ayne
Senior song led by Joan Gillis.
and Jim Noyes, were low for n 4-2 Victory
Plymouth shooting in the high
8U’s.
The Rocks liunUed an uver-con'Students Run City
The game was played on the ddent Wayne nine their first de Twf’nly-four eager students >of
University of Michigan course feat in six games *May 22. Wayne
High directed the ac
which is one of the best in the .ud 2-1 until the la.si inning when Plymouth
of the municipal govern
state. All foul' golfers like it whicli with bases loaacd. Delbi rl Ku- tivitids
ment !Thursday, May 24. They
is encouraging since the SKUe tonbar singled, scoring Bently and conduced
a commission meetinf,,
metl will be plant'd off there Dobbs. Schwartz matie first on an patrol ed the
invesligaU'd
June 2.
error to score Hayrs making the stores, asi^essedroads,
buildings,
operat
-I'core four to two in favor of
ed sw'ijtchboard, and wrote up re
Plymouth.
Shcly
^hen
clinched
Farm ington Nihe
the game by striking out all 3 ports.
The policemen, Jim Willsie and
W ins 2-1
Wayne butters.
Wally
Gardner, under Chief Vince
The battery for Plymouth was Simcnelti
In one of the most disappoint
and Captain John Hop
Shelv,
pitcher,
allowing
four
nits,
ing games of the seasoh. Farmingkins, had the most fun. They
two
runs,
walking
one.
and
strik
ton beat Plymouth 2 to I on
drove the police cars on patrol,
Thursday last. Terry Hitt pitch ing out nine; Bartel, Thatcher. For chased a truck for speeding, in
Wayne,
Mason,
the
pitcher,
allow
ed the whole game, allowing only
vestigated the damage to the
five hits; however Plymouth’s ed six hits and four runs, stru;*k Standard Oil station, inspected
out
ten,
and
walked
three.
Green
baiting wasn’t good enough to
the pool room and several beer
catching.
win.
gardens, picked up a stray dog.
Delbert
Rutenbar
made
three
Plymouth made their onlv run
eradicated seven wasps nests, ami
of
the
Rock’s
six
hits.
It
was
il»e
in the second inning on three hit«:
were) shown through the round
Ytiey hit again in the fifth, sixth fir.^t game Plymouth has b,een house. A car backed into the po
able
to
play
in
two
weeks
be
and seventh.
lice car driven *■*’ Officer WiltFarmington got a hit in the cause of rain. »
sie but no damage was done.
first, one in the livird, anothe *n
At the Tommission meeting.
Free Throws
the fourth, and tWo in the sixth.
HughlHarshai acting as citv clerk,
Will Bill K. please stop giv calleq the i»oll, which included
C alendar
ing the wolf call when B. R. Mayor Valrance and commission
she gets awfully flustered. ers Hopkins, Burden, Kucie, and
June 1—Junior-Senior Get-to passes;
One
girl
thought Bob Brink Linn, read the minutes of the
gether.
of May 24. and. road the
June 1—Baseball, Northville. was so cute in his varsity costume meeting
that she wished he would wear it bills for approval. Mayor Val
here.
rance then conducted the meeting
the time.
June 2—League Meet, Ypsilan- allElaine
Kunkel was so cold at in a;discussion of the business on
li.
the May breakfast that her curl hand.
Jijme 5—Girl Reserve Junior- ers
It Iwas decided that: (a) some
were standing up straight.
Senior Farewell.
thing
be done about the
The
breakfast
was
lots
of
fun
June lU—Baccalaureate sermon though, especially riding to school rubbishshould
in the rear of Heidc’.=
8:00.
from the ark. Ann Hopkins’ car Grcdnhousc, <b) calcium chloride
Junb 12—Cla.ss Night, 8:00.
three layers of Girl Reserves .shouDd be sprayed on Farmer and
Junb 14—Commencement, 8:0U had
in the back.
Sheldon si reels to lay the dust,
Dr. D^ivid Henry, speaker,
(c) iitte holes in Holbrook from
I
wonder
why
Miilei
Junb 15—Credit sHos given out girls who got up at 5:30 that Soring
to Plymouth should b*.
C::i0-iC:45.
Fr.day morning decided not to at- flTlM, (d) the proposed zoning
*.end. They sai.i the stars were ordinance on Starkweather should
Class News
still out and they were going u> be •l-'sscd, (e) the dogpound at
In.MLss Olsen’s typing dopi-rt- ride bikes to the park. (To tell Cavill should be repaired. The
ment the Seniors are busy pa.vs- ycu the truth, they‘probably just proposed improvements to the
Mus&c Box were discussed but it
mg speed tost-s. Phyllis Lee has overslept).
Everyone seemed to bo ve.-y was decided to drop the matter
attained the highest rate of 52.
'i he lowest rale to attain in order hungry—Bea Hartmann was said forjthe present.
Health Officer Sanko disclosed
to have eaten 8 cinnamon ro
to puss is 40.
Dial only 32 out of 1% grocery
Geraldine Lynn and May Ellen and Lititia Pierce drank
cleifks had health certificates.
$cxlon have reached the rate ol gla5S4?s of hot chocolate.
Wonder w-hy all the kids in
Dick MoffiU city mechanic,
40 in their first year typing.
The art class is making pa.tcrs English 12 a;c looking so happv. was so busy that he had time
for the Bon Voyage Dance sp.m- Maybe becau.se their exams ara completely sand, rub, and paint
over for fhat class.
his car.
jored by the Music Box.
Raloh Bacheldor, fire chief, wo.s
So said an observant small si.sJack Hucbler and Rosamuna
Bu.sby have written poems .n tcr, “Most girls go with girls but teii’iblv disappointed becau-'^e
some girls go with boys.” She theire were no fires—not even a
French to amuse the class.
bonfire.
The girls in Home Making III catches on quick, doesn’t she?
have completed all sewing proj
ects. They are now having dis
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE
cussion of family relations. Tiiey
will devote the rest of the sem. c
ter to their construction book.and community projects.
Mrs. Sculc's 8A classes macle
Ihe salads for the*Leaders’ club
picnic. Part of the same grouL
served at the Girl Reserve Moth ■
cr and Daughter banquet. Foi
class work they arc now makin^j
butter cakes or loaf cakes.
The Home Economics I gins ..it
working on th'^ir term papers and
sample books. Some of the papers
already finished are on rayorr.
pcrscnal grooming, facts, ahmi
greoming. sewing machines, m>
dern designers, commercial pat
terns and color schemes.
The drama class entertained for
the Bon Voyage dance sponsored
by the Music Box on Saturday,
May 26. They gave several s^'leetions of popular tunes in Spanish
and Spanish .Jolk dances. The en
tertainers were Nancy, Pro.Mo.*
Ardis Curtiss, Joan Town, Stan
Burden, Margaret Walborn. W.alW
Gardner, JoAnne Renwick. Clar
ence, Hoffman. George Wafers,
Connie Moncrioff, Audrey Neale.
Mitzio Jacobson, and Loraiiio Nir
chol.

N EED

Moth«n, no douhL worry more over the lack of b« f
in their children's diet because of the protein valv a
they're missing rather than the taste. But your wofriM are unnecessary. For milk contains as much
tein as steak in addition ti^ other vital body buil'..
materials. And what's more children love it — la
fa^ every one loves our creamy rich, delicious tastir 7
milk —>especially during the warm weather days, t e
sure to serve it daily.

CLOVERDALE
Farm s D airy

CU PBO A R D S ?
W e are in a position
to ag ain build your
cabinet work and fur
nish the m aterial.
General Mill Work
Cabinet Work

The Plymouth
Mill Supply
Phone 494-W

★

Juniors Hold
'Circus in Gym

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Joan Kloplenstinc
Joan Gilles
Kathleen Fisher

Boy, I’m Glad They Like
FISH AND CHIPS!

WUh FacuUy Supervision

This is the time of year every
automobile needs a spring
checkup!

No Shortage of Proteins
Let Milk Serve What You Need

I -

month Pilgrim Prints

Bassett’s RefrigerationService
Former Sears gervicc Man.
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The. juniors will cntdrlLin tht
seniors tonight, June 1, iP t le high
school gym from 8 to 11 j ’c I o c k .
P. T. McDowell will bej ipc ring
master for the must crigii
ring circus since P. T. p
three ring circus. Thcr^
presented iw'o of the most
veiU'brates in captivity.! I he cir
cus will have a one nifblt stand
with refreshments for a
The chairman lor Ihej pft'ogram
is Jim Tliornlon; deco’ation.s
imenis'.
Emmy Lou Hough;
Marilyn Vershure.

Does Save
My Hide

Lams Club Initiatef
Eight Girls
The Lam’s clu'h initiUl( d Margarct Jacksoa, Wunda Hiln!. B<*a*
Hartman, Ann Hopkins^ ^arolyi
Sayre. Marion Price. 4 ‘ Nor
glen, and Marion Kirkpi trick a
Kivevside Park Thur>daY, May 2'
at 7:00 p.m.
super
Each girl was under tj^’ si
visien Ui an idder nieil’. j('r am
was .obliged to do anytl ing sh
was told. Each had to icear on
lide C'f her hair in pij^jjiiis am
ii drer»
an anklet cn one fool
ler sh
shoes, vviiile on the
were silk hi .>e and a lot\ (‘Vl(
shoe. Ni.ncy Gu'sl was iHp gene
'.hairpian of the shindig
'

Pour Boys Pass
Army Test

John Brueo Murray, Raymon

an
R u n k e l,
J a m e s T h o rn li
til
G e o rg e
V a lra n c e
pa.s 'd
A S T R P q u a l i f y i n g U \st. y b j e c t t
to c e l
e n l i s t m e n t in t h e E r e a n
r i t/-.iiz e i
t a i n r e q u i r e m r n h s o f ag » y 'rju
s h ip , g r a d u a t i o n l i o m
s c lm 4
a n d p a r e n t a l c o n s e n t , i h e j b o y s ai;
e lig ib le lo r a s s ig n m im t w a co
le g e tr a in in g u n it.

--------- —★ -------

Here and Thetp
T lie G i r l s S t r i n g T r i o ,| c o n .s is ■
i n g o f R u t h C a i n p b ( 'I l . ; B e r n U
M ik lo .s k y a n d M a r y R o j ? n s a n
fo r th e N e w b u rg g ra d u a tio n , M ;

Come Right Over To
K E N

1094 S. M ain Street
Phone 447

O R K S

20.

J o h n C a r n e y re p r o .s e
P H S b a n d * a t a R e d fo ri*
M u s i c F e s t i v a l w i t h p ari
fro m
F u rm in g lo n ,
P |^ '
N o rth v ille , a n d B e d fo rd .

\
The high schoof band b ^ a n and
ended a progrVmi .at lh(4 Pilgri
Products on May^ 21 W icn tl
plant received the• Armyj- 4avy
The band and dirum nii4jorctt
also marched i,n the R ymou
Memorial Day parade. i
S a U t i d a y e v e n i n g . P a l K o h t|o .
D o n a l d G q t t ^ c i i a l k , J o a ^ M il
a n d . H a r o l d E v a n s w e n t p o E d j i 'u a te r
P ark
fo r d an ej ig . an d
a m u .s c m e n t s .
|
f
In ^ l e b r a l i o n o f h e r ] )irth d jiy
F r i d a y e v e n i n g , B e t t y I ic liw ilv gavc a
t- h ila te r
p a rly ' o r Jo h n
M ille r,
B e v e rly
B ro w t , B e lly
D r l y , K a t h e r i n e B l< ^x.son', M a ril» n
W e b e rle in , a n d R u th B i y an . A f
t e r th e s h o w th e g irls w e n t
B e t t y ’s h fito se f o r g a m e s j a n d
ire s h m e n ts ,
*
;
M a rily n ' T e b o , E d n a -N e w t
N a iS c y B r o m a n a n d M :-'?. W r i s
h ad i
r e f c e s h m c 'ji ts
at | Jo a i
\V a I s h ’.<: h o m e a f i e r tiicj B a r p e r
S h o p B ounce.
V i v i e n .'\n d cT S O n a n d h M u fd
H u n t . U .S .N . w e n t U> t h e IV [*rc u r y t h e a t e r . M a y 22. A f t e r w a 'd s
th e y h a d d in n e r a t H u ^ s . T h is
.s a m e c o u p l e w e n t t o E ^ t w >(>d
G a r d e n s , M a y 2 4 , to s c e ! T o m f n y
p o rsey .
;
’ T h e V a js ily c lu b h a d a n c n jb y a b le e v e n in g a t th e P jy m o u ii
c o u n t r y c l u b M o n d a y , l ^ a y 21.
T h e c o u p l e s p l a y e d g o lf .i d a r :c d
a n d e n d e d t h e e v e n i n g \j»ith r e f r e s h m o n t.s . T h o s fs n r e s e n jl w ,rc :
E m m y H o u g h . E d. S t r o n g . J ? a n
N o rg re n , D on ^R ock, J e a p i u rr a y , H u g h H a r s h ^ N a t 'R c i z e l.
G e o r g e V a l r a n c e , U a c k ie , D a io n .
R a lp h B a c h e ld o r , .H a ry C h ris e n se n . C a ry l C u s h m a n t R u th ' C a n p b c l l , D o n H a y e s , P e g fe y H a H , 1 ( r r
l in D a l c h c r . W a n d a H u n t , D an
W ise lc y ,
E d n a N e w to n ,
B ob
B rin k ,
E le a n o r
H a rt,
can
T h om pson.
M a riljm
V <:rs' u r e .
D ic k G r o t h . A1 M a y , D o ri S le lv .
R a v J o h n s o n , B ill H o rie , B o b
S c h w a rtz a n d R a y K u rtz . T h e
c h a p e r o n e s w e r e M r . a n |d Mr.^
T h o m s h a c k , M r. a n d M rs. I n 
g r a m . M r. a n d M rs. H e d r ic lq a n d
M r. M o is o .

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
NO SUI!P)AY OR HOLIDAY WORK
t

Z ittel Catering Company
39760 Plymouth Road

I’m worth more to my boss now
th a t he’s in stalled a SCHULTZ
ELECTRIC MILK COOLER

'

ach u itz E lectric Coolers quickly cool my
m ilk—and keep it coqI thus Inaurins my
boss the lull b u tte r fa t teat I nave
worked ao hard to produce. Sclinttz
Coolers also halt i>acteria grow th and
m ake my milk more salable.
Schultz E lectric Coolers operate on the
fioatinir iee prfncipie w ithout the need of
a circulating p*urop of any kind. They
effectively reduce labor co sts; keep the
n ig h t's m ilk under 40*. 'Sizes to c o d
from 2 to 12 cans a t one tim e. E asy pay.
m ent plan can be arranged. See os today
for fu rth er facts and prices.

Also ColdwWter Cooling Tank. 2 to 4 can sizes at Special Low* Pricea

DON HORTON
Form M achinery Supplies
Ann Arbor Hoad at South M ain St*
i /■

B u lk G a r d e n
Seeds

-------------★ ------------ADDITIONAL SCHOOL NI^WS
ON PAGE 4.

Tol-E-Grow Fertilizer
For Lawn or Garden

V IG O R O
Victory G arden and Complete

SHEEP MANURE

CHECK THE BRAKES!

Geo. CoHiis & Son

&

Kifty-Komer from the Bank an d get some
Dandy Fish and Chips any old time. The
more you eat of them the less you eat of me
Take-Outs a Speciality at Any Time

CHECK THE MOTORI

We Service"AU Kinds
of Automobiles

★

That Really

Let our com plete service departm ent and
skilled m echanics put your car in good
running order.

CHECK THE IGNm ONV SYSTEMl

★

In 10-25-50 and 100 lb. lots
ONION SETS .i ........35c

Upholstery .
cleaned like nevi!
^Moth Prooiing
Rug Cleaning
All Work Guaronteieil

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

KING CROSS HYBRID CORN
ISQdl-SOLID CmCK EMULSION

i.

(

Phone 360

S a x to n

8S5 Penniman
In the Rear

7

ii

3 lbs. fo r...........$1JW

•

★

F a rm

S u p p ly

V.'

i

m
\

m

^s
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The Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave«
I ^ t our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios. Washers,
Refrigerators ind all electric Appliances.

U vonia 2941

—Phones—

G oiiield 7330

Honor Roll for
Third Period

Assembly Honors
Year's W inners

Horie Fourth in
S tate Half-Mile

Friday, June h 1945
Let us learn of the real and
eternal, and prepare for the reign
of Spirit, the kingdom of heaven,
—the reign and rule of universal
harmony, which cannot be lost
nor remain forever unseen.—
Mary Baker Eddy.

Will Build For Sale

The honor assembly announcing
The two boys, A1 May and Skip
The ninth grade girls made a
fine showing this marking period letter winners in sports, music, Horie, who won their individual
with 23 on the honor roll out of and Leaders club, and American races at the regional meet ifi
Brick veneer home with large living
a total of 24,^giving the class 9V^ Legion awards for essays and pos Ypsilanti, Saturday, May 19 went
per cent of ite number on the roll. ters, and the best girl and boy to Ihe ftate meet last Saturday,
room, fireplace, vestibule, dinette, 3 bed
The seventh grade had the high citizens was held Friday, Mby 25. May 26 at East Lansing. 'This
QUICK
RELIEF
FROM
The cheer leaders Jerry West, meet t ^ e s in all high schools ex
est with 21 Vi per cent. N^xt in
rooms, Corner Roosevelt and Edison Sts.
line were the sophomores with 13 Mary Lou Rowe, Phyliss Christen cept those in metropolitan De Symptmt Of D M iw
from
troit.
j
son,
Marjorie
Basset,
Wanda
Hunt,
per cent. The senior and junior
56x122 it. lot. See the plans. Buy now.
classes took third and fourth plac Beverly Bovee, Jeep Hart and
Al May, running his second best
es respectively with 12 per cent Lorraine Nichol won *letters.
mile of tne year, could place only
aM 10 per cent. The eighth grade
Six girls, Shirely Schockow, seventh with a time of 4 min.,
took last place with 8 1/3 per Jackie Dalton, Marilyn Vershure, 49*2 seconds; the winner’s time FraoM iT iioofllM M T roatim attiik
Msnt. Twenty students receiv^ Marjorie Elliott, Ellen McAninch, was 4 min. 38 secorids. This Um I Holp or it WH Cost Ymi Notiiljig
ill As for the marking period with Marjorie Bassett and Jeanne rather boor time of Al’s was
b o ttlee o f th e W ILLA R D
u aTovbeen
u eaaB
sold
uiuiorreiieror
fo r relief of
tirls again high With the number Schuler, received their 1000 point largely due to his running too fast T» B^ wB A* »TwM*Z*Ni*T hST
■JOU|tainB
o
f
cUetavae
s rtd n g from Slam ach
it, the remaining being boys.
letters in the honor assembly. All in the fisst half mile which he
] 41525 Ann Arbor J ra il
Wee»« <hio to facees A d d —
these girls are juniors except wias clocked in 2 min. 14 sec. and P eer Dii^illaM
e« r ocw
U aeet
Stam aeh.
Twelfth grade:
„ ,■ S
-—
r Upe
e t Stom
ach,
iTT ."**•******* SleopSemneos, etc.,
Phone Plymouth 723
Lila Bartz 2A’s 2B’s; Louise Jeanne Schuler who is a half year led all of the milers for the first 3
15 d ay s’ tria l I
Christenson, 2A’s SB’s; Virginia student. Jeanne also received her laps. This, incidentally, makes Al
Weesaoe” which fuUy
the seventh best Class B miler in w p t t lM thia tresw n en t • free —a t
Comport, 2A*s IB; Merlin Datch- 400 point better.
There was the announcement the slate.
r 3A’s; Lawrence Eckles, 2A’s
D O D G E DRUG COMPANY
Skip Horie, running his best
B’s;' Frances Eskra, lA 2B’s; Jack of the best boy and girl citizens
luebler, 2A’s IB; Jean Ann Liv-, who are George Valrance and lime, was able to place only 4th
rnois, 3A’s IB; Eleanor McDon- Elaine Kunkel; the winner of the ■in his heat with a time of 2 min. 7
Id, 2A’s IB; Fay McPhall, lA DAR essay contest and the best 7/10 sec. He was beaten out of
B’s; Ronald Micol, 3A’s; Rose- around American history utu- third by a stride and a half. The
lary Miller, lA 3B’s; Margaret dent, Alan Kidston. Mr. Latture winner s time was 2 min. 4 4/-0
luehr, 2A’s IB; Edward Strong, named as wvinners in dramatic sec. Skip was also in the lead
A’s; George Valrance 2A’s 2B’s; reading Elizabeth Neal and Wan and led all the runners tor tne
nnna Ward, 2A’s IB; George Wa- da Hunt, in oratory, Clarence fust 1% laps but just didn’t have
Hoffman extemporaneous speak enough left to finish ahead. Skip’s
prs, 4A’s IB.
ing, Joan Giiles, in declamation. fault was the same as Al’s, run
Eleventh grade:
Lawson and Beverly Haux. ning the first half of this race,
Howard Agosta, 3A’s IB; Pa- Mary
Mrs.
has made special the qujarter mile, in 58 seconds.
•icia Burton, 2A*s 2B’s; Ruth mentionBixler
of
four
students of dra Bui by taking fourth he was able
(! ampbell, 3A’s 2B’s; Mary Jane matics: Connie Moncrieff,
George to bring home to Plymouth 1
( hristensen, 3A’s 3B’s; Robert Waters, Stanley Burden and
Bob point. Because there were two
Chute, 2A’s 2B’; Marie Duthoo, ftlinock. Each has been in at least
in the half-mile, Skip, tak
2Vc 2B’s; Marjorie Elliott, 2A’s ten plays, has given 30 or more races
ing
fourth
his heat, is consid
2 3’s; Alice Erdelyi, lA SB’s; performances, has written at least e r ^ by theincoach
the sixth best
Eleanor Hart, 2A’s IB; Charles one original play, has directed half-miler of Class B
in the State.
\ oheisel, 4A’s IB; Enimy Lou one or more plays, has been in the*
The
two
runners
had
some mo
1 ough, 3A’s 2B’s; Arlene Jeffrey, junior or senior plays, has been
rale
builders
when
coach
Moisio,
1 \ SB’s; Velma Kainz, 3A’s 2B’s; a member of the Dramatics club
Jean Thompson, George Valrance,
/ Ian Kidston, 2A’s 2B’s; Veronica for
two or more years, and has Bruce Murray, and Ray JohiKOn
Kucie, 4A’s; Bill Moon, 4B’s; Jean participated
^ urray, 4A’s IB; Caroline Rolen, play contest. in the 6B Leaglic accompanied them to East Lans
ing.
4 k.'s IB; Elaine Sanko, 3A’s IB;
Requirements for music letter.s:
In the state meet 5 records
Marilyn Vershure, lA SB’s.
must demonstrate ability to play were broken,* 3 in Class B, and 2
Tenth grade:
scale, sustain tones, in Class D. The records broken in
Kathlden Bloxsom, 5A’s; Col- chromatic
play
rhythm
and memo Class B were the 100 yd. dash,
lebn Bolhwell, 3As 2B’s; Bever ry scale: alsopatterns,
have good school 220 yd. dash, and the broad jump.
ly Brown, 4A’s IB; Donna Jean citizenship.
The records in Class D that were
C impbell, SB’s; Barbara Ann
Those who received letters are broken were the 100 yd. dash and
D miels, 3A’s zB’s; Betty Dely,
3/ .’s 2B’s; Jack Dcbbs, 4B’s; Mary William Beitner, Robert Baitcl, the 220 yd. dash. In both Class B
A, ;nes Evans, 3A’s SB’s; Flora Don Brinks, Don Kortc, Mary Lou and D, the bov who broke the
Fillot, lA 4B’s; Marjorie Fegan, Rowe, Betsy Ross, Charles Ste 100 yd. dash record also broke
3/ ’s 2B’s; Nancy Gerst, lA 3B^; wart, Don Vetal, Doris Walidcc- the 220 record. The fellow who
Sally Gustafson, 4A’s; Rosemal-y ker, Allen Williams, Ruth Camp dud it in Class D was from the
Michigan State School for the
Gi therie, 3A’s 2B’s; Patricia Is- bell, Berriice Mikiosky..
Miss Loveweli announced the Deaf.
be 1, 3A’s IB; Margaret Jones, lA
4B s; Shirley Keehl, 4A’s IB; Ma winners of the American Legion
rio i Lawson, 3A’s 2B's; Donald essay contest as first prize of fiv-' French Club Gives
M< cGregor, 2A’s 2B’s; Maxine dollars. Ro.jemary Miller;* sec
M; rtin, 4A's IB; Maribel Jean ond, $3, Veronica Kucie; and "Superstition S hag'
Ml rray 2A’s SB’s; Richard Pal third $2, Allan Kidston.
“Superstition Shag” sponsored
Golf: Requirements, must play
me r, 2A*s SB’s: Kizabeth Ross,
3As IB; Elizabeth Schumacher, in at least two meets and have by the French club Wednesday,
5A s; Betty Ann Spanier, 4A‘s good attendance in practice; Lee June 13 will take the place of a
IB Thelma Swan, 5A’s; Donna Langkable, Bob Schwartz, Bob school picnic. There will be spe
Je« n Swarbrick, 3A’s 2B’s; Mary Minock, Ed Thorne, Howard cial entertainment but the French
club is not revealing any inforHoughton,
An 1 Zukosky, 4A’s IB.
Track: Requirements, should mation. The general chairman is
^ inth grade: b
ft ary Arthurs, lA SB’s; Betty average a point a meet if in one Lorraine French. The chairman
Al May, Skip- for decorations is Gertrude MulLoi Baker, 6A’s; Irene Bond, event; if more,
SB’ ;; Nancy Brannan, 6A’s; Ann py Horie, Danny Wisely, Irving ry; refreshments, Mary Helen
Cac ot. 4A’s IB; Inez Daniels, 3A’s Seyer, Don MacGregor, Ray John Swanson; publicity, Marie Du
3B’: -; Mary Davis, lA SB’s; Vir son, Hugh Harsha, Merlin Datch- thoo; tickets, Virginia Waldecgin: a Elliott, 4A’s 2B’s; Rose Ann er, Jean Thompson, Ken and ker; floor, Bruce Deyo; enter
tainment, Phyllis La Vergne; and
lEw'r, 4A’s 2B’s; Barbara Fulton, Floyd Pankow’.
Baseball: Must play 17 ininings chaperones, Jeanne Schuler.
]3A’ SB’s; Lydia Finetti, 6A*s;
■Elsi? Mae Keeping, SA’s; Mary or more; Don Hayes, Delbert Ru
Lou Klinskc, 6A’s; Barbara Lo- tenbar, Jim Nbves. Don Shely.
Senior Sketches
, ren:, 6A’s; Norma Nelson, SA’s Duane Rutenbar, Don Rock. Bob
SB’s I Doris Puckett, 6A’s; Mary Bartell, Frank Keehl. William
Anna Ray, daughter of Mr. and
Lou Richwine, 6A’s; Mary Rolen, Schwartz, and Dale Bentley.
Mrs. Henry Ray of 1125 Stark
Basketball: ftiust earn a num weather avenue, is taking a gen
SA’si LaVerne Rutenbar, 2A’s
4B’s Beth Ann Sutherland, 6A’s; ber of points and play a numbt-r eral course here and then hopes
O ur Leather Photo Fram es WH) Hold Their Pictures
Mar lyn Van Hoy, 6A’s; Barbara of quarters; Robert Brink, Don to attend Michigan State Col
Hayes,
Hugh
Harsha,
Ronald
Mi
War!, lA 3B’s; AUyn Williams,
lege. Anna’s pet peeve is high
3A’s SB’s; Kay Witham, 2A’s 4B’s. col, Robert Reinas, Don Rock. school couples who are supposed
1
I
Harold ^chultz, George Schom- ly “going steady.” She has been
Eikhth Grade;
berger,
and
Jim
Wiltse,
manager.
Join
SA’s 4B’s; Anita
active on the ticket committee of
Football letters were announced Senior
Hutchinson, SA’s 2B’s; Marilyn
Play and on a Class Night
last
semester.
Kan atz, 2A’s SB’s: Sally Keig,
committe. Ann has no particular
SA’s 2B’s; Dick McKinley, 2A’s
hobby but likes baseball better
SB’s; Keith Miller, SA’s 4B’s;
Your Hit P arade
than other sports.
Alice Reddman, 4A’s SB’s; Jac
Connie Neely, daughter of
The boys and girls of Plymouth Gladis
quelyn Showers, 4A's 3B’s; Irving
and Alonzo ^eely of 33989
Stewart, SA’s 3B’s; Theodore High School may be singing the Orangelawn avenue, lists as her
following
songs
very
soon
and
fThra sher, 4A’s 2B’s; Edson Whip
hobby collecting letters. Her pet
some are singing them now.
ple. - A’s 2B’s.
peeve is stuck up girls. Because
“I’m
Just
Wild
About
Harry”—
Se enth grade:
of her outside work, Connie took
Dii ne Arscott, SA’s SB’s: Cyn- Libbie Neal.
part in few school activities, but
I
“Like
Someone
In
Love”—June
jthia Baker. 2A’s 4B’s; Ann Beckel,
in the ninth grade she was captain
lA Sps; Norma Jean Broome, lA Bassett..
c:f a school basketball team. After
“I Fall in Love Too Easily”— graduation
2B’s; Dorothy Curtis. SA’s IB;
she plans to take a
Lois Ebqrsole, lA SB's; Joyce Bob Reh.
trip
to
Texas.
“I Didn’t Know About”—^Pat
Fry, lA’s 3B‘s; Barbara Gerrard,
★
2A’s 4B's; Saxie Holstein, 3A's Martin.
The automobile industry, con“I Should Care”—Bob Reinas. crntratiMl
SB's; Tommy Kucie, lA SB's;
in peace years in De
‘T Begged Her”—Rex Parrish. troit. Dearborn,
Wilmp Latture. BA’s; Henry LePontiac, Flint and
‘^‘Don’t Fence Me In”—Mickic Lansing, has contributed
verink. 3A’s SB's; Carol Lidgard,
more
Schuster.
lA i B’s; Marilyn Lloyd, 2A’s
than twenty billion dollars worth
4B’s: Dnevse McKinley, 3A’s SB’s;
of military supplies to the armed
Art. unless quickened from forces.
Russell Merritt,*3A’s 3B’s; Nancy
'
Future home planners
Morrqw. SA’s 2B’s; Constance above and from withiiphas in it
Pascof. lA SB’s; Jane Pierce. lA nothing beyond itself which IS
★ BUY WAR BONDS ★
find our building hints
SB’s; [Verna Bice, SA’s SB’s; Janet visible beauty.—John Brown.
RolUn. 2A’s 4B’s: Joan Runp. lAl
SB’s; Donald Sutherland. lA 4B’s;
valuable—Feel free to
^heiU Tomshack, lA SB’s; Louis
THie.*^ell, 2A’s SB’s: Sandra
consult with us now on
Walcli. 2A’s 2B’s; Dick Wiltse,
4A’s; Mary Ann Witwer, SA’s IB.
your future building—:

STORAACH ULCERS
PUKTOEXCESS ACID

WM. G. BIRT

W anted!
at

J. 0 .‘Stephenson
Fdry. & Mfg. Co.
Northville
Skilled or unskilled men—lull or port time
d ay and afternoon shift.
Essential industry with post-war security
Hiring directly a t plant.
U.S.EJS. C learance arranged
420 E. C ady St.
Phone Northville 888
j

J

M

a k e

—

T h o se

R e p a irs

NOW ! —

A few dollars spent for m aterials to be
used for repairing your home now m ay
spore you m any dollars of large expense
at a later date.
\

We have a full line of Lumber,
Roofing and Building Materials
P hone385

r

ROE L U M B E R . C O .
Phone 385

443 Am elia Street

ForImmediate Delivery
D a iry

G a rd e n

S u p p lie s

S u p p lie s

MUking M achines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk
. Coolers
Electric W ater
H eaters
Drinking Fountains .
Strainer Discs, Milk
Pails, Milk Cons
Forts & Repairs

Rakes, Hoes, Shovels,
Lime Fertilizer. Seeds
— package and bulk.
Dusters, Sprayers, In
secticide, Dust Spray
FOR RENT

BARN EQUIPMENT
For
Handling Hay Track. Cars,
Rep«, Grapple Forks, Harppoa Forks. Pulleys.

Lawn Roller
Garden Seeder
Wheelbarrow Sprayer
Fence Stretcher
post Hole Digger

FARM MACHINERY
DUMP RAKES.
300 GaL Orchard Sprayer
20 GaL Pump. Rubber Tires
PORTABLE MILKERS.
ELECTRIC PUMPS.
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
FIELD CULTIVATORS
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT
HOG HOUSES
SELF-FEEDERS
SELF-WATERERS
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES
BROODER HOUSES
FLOCK FEEDERS
CHICK FEEDERS
HEATED WATERERS
GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE
GREASE GUNS
BELTING —FLAT and V
PAINT. ROOFING
HARDWARE
PARTS. REPAIRS

SPECIAL
4 GoL K napsack Pressure
Sprayer ..................................

$ 4 .7 S

You can make this picture com plete. . . You can
make their graduation a perfect e v e nt . . . Give
a gift from
j i

Robert Simmons Jewelry
Their first invest- ’
ment after the
war!
A HOME OF
THEIR OWN

Pot iVoods Head
of Gfrl Reserves
Pat 1Woods was elected presi
dent !of the Girl Reserves for
1945-^ last Thursday. Other new
officers are Caroline Rolen, vice
Dresidjent;, Lntitia Pierce, secre
tary; j and Virginia Waldecker,
treasul'er.
Retiring officers are Elaine
Kunkel, president; Anna Marie
Coopef, vice president; Carol
Hubbdll, secretary; and Betty Lou
\rnol4. treasurer.
.
Misa Loveweli spoke to the
club, last Thursday on the subiect, tbe Hooked Rug.

Radio Service
Radios
Bought - Sold Exchanged
Reconditioned
•|

★

★

★

DON HORTON

Swain Radio
Shop

FARM MACmNEBY SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road a t South M ain Street
Phone Plymouth 540-W

744 Starkw eather
Phone 1239-J

FURS-WINTER GARMENTS, WOOL BLANKETS,
DRAPES STORED IN MOTH-PROOF VAULTSI

FUR COATS «
CLEANED—GLAZED
STORED—INSURED

FAY NiXT
FALL MfNtN
T A X Z N gur

laiureac* vp f $50. AdeiH«nat
laSMrao€« 2% «f your volwotion

S w e a te r s * !
2 9 C

Lumber — Building Supplies
Roofing — Paint — Coal
Phone 102

S p e c ia l!
Ending Itm e 9

C A S H A N D CARR Y

Mb

Free booklet of
plcns now avail
able to all future
hem e planners

C L E A N E R S
Plytaouth: 774 Petieinum
YpsUanti: 14 N. W asU aftea
W ayne: 2925 N. W u h in e ttn

Piymoulji Lumber &Coal Co.

t-

T

^^ r i d a y

1
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WRINGER ROLLS
W hite Rubber for Any Model
Bring old roller for size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

SELLING OUT
Selling All M erchandise At G reatly
Reduced Prices.

Kirk’s Gift Shop
232 S. Main Street

Ceiling Prices Paid for Fresh Dressed G rade "A'

TURKEYS. . . AU Weights
STEWING CHICKENS
FRYERS AND ROASTERS
C all or w rite to A&P M eat Buyer, 5469 Hecla
Avenue, Detroit, M ichigan or see your local
A&P M anager.
The

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

The Best Way To
H^lp Win The War

Buy More War Bonds...
The best way to get bigger profits
from your cluckens
USE OUR FEEDS

F E E D
P R O D U C T S
C O .
13919 H aggerty Highway at P. M. Railroad
Phone 262
W e Deliver

New Chairman
for Red Cross

Auto Repairing
To Be Regulated

Herbert B. Trix, President of
What will they think of next?
the American Injector Company
The latest thing to emerge from
and the W. M. Chace Company,
was unanimously elected Chair Washington bureaucrats are a lot
man of the Detroit Chapter, of new forms that every auto rcAmerican Red Cross at a meeting Dairman in Phnnouth and the rest
of the Board of Directors held of the country must fill out and
Monday, May 21. Mr. TS*ix suc give to a customer, whether the
ceeds Mr. William J. Norton, customer wants it or not.
executive Vice President and Sec
The followin.g news item has
retary of the Children’s Fund of been received by
’ Plymouth
Michigan, and “Dean of Social Mail from one of the government
Workers in
United States,’’ agencies. It is effective June 14,
who suggested Mr Trix for the so people who make a living re
Rost.^ Mr. Norton will continue as pairing automobiles, had better
a member iof the Executive Com- read it and be ready to go to jail
ihittee and! Board of Directors of if the ‘iaw gets after them.”
the Detroit Chapter..
The announcement follows;
Specific limits have been set
As campaign leader in 1944 and
1|945, when he led Detroit suc on the hours of labor that auto
cessfully oiver the top, Mr. Trix mobile repair establishments may
ia especially quali^ed to direct the charge for in computing prices for
affairs of tfiis great Detroit Chap- 56 common passenger car repair
tier, one of he largest in the coun jobs, the Office of Price Adminis
tjry, with ts one million senior tration announcc-d. This action,
ikiembcrs a id four hundred thous- effective June 14, 1945, is taken to
check a practice in seme repair
4nd junior members.
of charging customers for
In accep ing his election, Mr. shops
more
hours
of labor than were
Trix said: ■
actually
required
to do the parti
I “I apprdciate the opportunity cular job. The repair
jobs cover
or servicq that participation i*i ed range all the way from
a minor
his important war activity afford
adjustment to the compli
ne. Mr. Norton and his associates, brake
job of installing .the crank
ind the thousands of volunteers cated
shaft
and
AU shops are
^ave built] the Detroit Chapter required tobearings.
supply
sales slips or
nto one of the largest and most receipts to customers
for anv of
efficient Rm Cross organizations
56 listed operations, regardless
in the United States. They have the
whether or*"®oot requested by
directed it [wisely throughout the of
the customer. The slip or re
war. It sh^l be our duty to con the
ceipt
describe briefly the
tinue this activity and mept evexy service,must
cilo
its number in the
need of our service men and won.- new regulation,
the shop’s hour
en aboard land at home, and we ly rate, the number
of hours
must be prepared to continue the charged for. the prices charged
foxservices of the Red Cross long af parts and materials, and the total
ter the actijal fighting is over.”
Mr. Trixi was horn in Detroit charge. Automobile repair servi>
on June 9. jl891. He is the son of
the late John and Harriet Tr x.
He was educated in the Detroit
schools and was graduated from
the University of Michigan in
1912 with tne degree of Mechani
cal Enginedi*. During the last war,
Mr. Trix ^rved as a Major in
Ordnance In the AEF. He is a I
member ofjthe Board of Directors
of the D ei’oit Cha’^ter and the
Executive Committee. From 1936
to 1939, Mi*.
T. Trix was Mayor of
the City ofjGrosse Pointc, and he
has also served on the Council.

Postmastpr Harry Irwin reports
one of hii most enjoyable ex
periences oiccurred when he went
in to.Detroit for the Jefferson Da\
dinner—$25 minimum per plate.
Harry was relaxing for a few
moments in the lobby of the Book
Cadillac wjhen Mr. Baseball —
Connie Mapk, himself—sat down
next to h ^ .
To
himself a former
profeawmai ball player and
brother ^ the late Charlie
Irwin, one of baseball's all
time gre^f third basemen, it
was a justifiable thrilL
He reports they talked over
baseball, past and present, for
nearly two!hours.
“Most of the time we agreed
but sometimes we disagreed.*’
Harry.said.|“Mr. Mack (everyone,
even his own ball players, calls
him Mr. Mack) is a very interest
ing man to! talk to . He looks to
be in excellent health and says
he never filt better.
Irwin. Harry's
Chari
brother. arred with the Chi
cago CuJW Cincinnati Reds,
ai&'^rooiclytt Dodgers back
around tl^ turn of the cen
tury. He ■knew Mack well.
Chuley was killed in an auto
acident id Chicago, in 1926.
His playing of the hot corner
was com pare by many with that
of Jimmy Collins. He probab’y
was the better hitter, but most
oldtimers aj^[rc^e that Collins had
no peer as a fielder.

/VIELLO-GLOSS
F I R S T FOR
MODERN STYLE
A N D W A S H A B L E WE A R

Uncle Sam has requested The
Plymouth Mail and all the other
newspapers to tell the folks about
the “many” kinds of food that
will be available during the next
few months.
This government notice says:
“Carroty, cabbage, potatoes, to
matoes and onions are expected
to be in pleptifui supply through
out the greater part of the United
States during June, the War Food
Administration says. Also readily
available will be dry-mix soups,
dry edible peas, wheat flour and
bread, Imacaroni, spaghetti, noo
dles, oatmeal, and soya flour, ^ its
and flakes, apple butter, citrus
marmalade, jellies and grape,
plum and fig jams continue in
good “supply. Due to military de
mands or transportation prob
lems, some temporary local short
ages may occur even in these
plentiful foods. It is expected that
an abundance of Georgia and
Carolina peaches will be found in
most eastern and mid-western
markets after mid-June, and that
substantial supplies of locally pro
duced fresh vegetables will be
available in all of the leading
markets.”
T.,atcjst aircraft instrument :s an
automatic navigator that con
stantly shows the latitude and
longitude of a plane in fli.ght . . .
A new and remarkable chemical,
lawns and fairv/ays of dandelions,
while harmless to grass, rids
plantain and other w'eeds.

“I’ve decided to go back to my
old Missouri, where I was raised
as a boy, to live the rest of ihy |
life” stated Claude Attebury when '
he came to The Plymouth Mail of-:
fice the other day to have the |
address of his paper changed, j
Mr. and Mrs. Attebury, who for '
more than 25 years have lived in ;
Pl3Tnouth, are moving to La Plhta, Missouri, near, where they
spent the early part of their lives,
where they expect to live in the
future.
He has beej^mployed in various Ford plahtl
ihtl iaround Plymouth
for almost a quarter'of a century.
Their home during recent years
has been in Robinson subdivision.

Now is the time to buy anything you
want from ,our store
Cut glass, silverware, pictures, chairs electric lamps, stoves, iron
kettles, books, metal cabinets. Many other articles loo numer
ous to mention.

New an d Used Furniture
Horry C. Robinson, O wner
Jesse Hake, Mgr.
Phone 203

857 Penniman Avonue

Terms Cash
•
4

Bo2ard of Review
For Canton Township

Perry - Line
There will be a mejeting of the board of
review of Canton tow nship at the town
hall on Tdesdoy, June 5 an d M onday,
June 11 from 9 o'clock until 4 o'clgck in
the afternoon for the purpose of review
ing the assessm ent roll.

LABORATORIES
St. Lo^is, Mich.
Wormer & Tonic
Gas Spray—Cyko Tonic
Black Fog for Lice
District Representative
★

★

★

Hewer’s Feed
Store

Phil Dingledey, Supervisor

CANTON CENTER ROAD
PLYMOUTH

. . . why you as an American farmer
should put every dollar you possibly can into
War Bonds in the mighty 7th War Loan. . .
•.W'

Farmers know that the demand for food is
h e a te r this year than ever before. And
fanners are doing a magnificent Job of pro
ducing it. The same urgent neeij applies to all
w ar goods. F o r today the cost of the w ar is
greater than ever.

you'll be helping to fight the inflation that could
wreck our nation's whole future. F o r loose
money, in w'artime when goods are scarce,
tends to “bid up" th e prices of things, the same
as at an auction. Y our W ar Bond will be safe
and mon'ey, too, increasing in value until the
time when you get back $4 for every $3 yo*
invested.

1

Tons and tons of supplies m ust still flow to
our millions of men in Europe. As you read
this, still more tons must be shipped over the
huge distances of the Pacific to our troops
poisqd there already to begin the harvest. If we
are pot to let slip the opportunity to hit the
Japs,| harj—now we are at last in position to
strik^—we m ust supply these m en with wore
of ei)frythins—neyv, hard er hitting w^eapons , , .
more powerful tanks . . . swift new giant planes
•—and m ore of them than ever before!

The W ar Bonds you buy will m ature in ten
years to send your boy or girl through col
lege . . . or to provide for your own secu
rity, for travel, or retirem ent.

5

Every $75 you put into a W a r Bond today
will return you $100 at m aturity; every
$375 will yield you $500. A nd if you need to
get your money back for an emergency—^you
can do so any time you wish 60 days after the
bonds are issued. W ar Bonds are really tlie
same as a cash reserve fo r emergencies, except
that they increase steadily in value, and be
cause each one is registered, you w on't lose
your money through five, tbelt,^br loss of the
bonds.
)

6

W« must moke sure that the tragic thousands of our wounded receive the best,
most' |horough care. T hat means money
without stint—for bandages, for medicines, for
thousands and thousands of completely
equipped first-aid stations, dozens of hospital
ships, hundreds of hospitals.
^

In the yeors after the war, when betterthan-ever farm equipment will be available,
youc W ar Bonds will be a backlog for you
to renew your machinery . . . to build that new
barn . . . to improve your land.

7

lost year up to this time there had been
/wo w ar loans. T his year, to raise about the
same amount of money, the 7th-W ar Loan
must do two jobs in one. And so your country
is asking you to back up those American.boys
slugging it out in the front lines—by digging
down deep and buying twice as many War
Bonds as you did last time.

3

And when you put your money—every cent
you can—into those bigger bonds in the big
7th W ar Loan, you'll be doing more than
loaning cash for a vital, immediate w ar need—
Xfi. M J U

4

If you have to do the job now,
be sure you pul your money into
supplies that will giTe long ser*
vice. In wartime particularly,
you can invest in nothing less
than good quality.

But meantime—your idle dollars can be fight.iig dollars - . . put every one of them into the
fight in the big Seventh W ar Loan!
TH 8

M IG H T Y

U. S. GYPSUM
r o o f in g
Let us quote you a price on new roofliig..-We can fur
nish the materials or put the roofing on
give you
a price on the complete job.

Eckles Coal &
Supply Co.
Holbrook at P. M. R. R.
Phone 107

Plent;^ of Food to
Be A vailable Dming
June eays Uncle Sam

Going Back to
Missouri to Live

Irwin iand Mack
Discuss Old Days

Cost of^ aj B-29 (superfortress)
today approximately $600,000
Tfie first Superfortress cost $3,392,396 to produce. Incidently.
manhours per plane have been re
duced from 157,000 to 57,000.

ROOHUIC
MA1ERMLS

es not among the 56 listed con
tinue to be priced as formerly
under ihe services regulation .
■-------------★ -------------

P age 5

« r

Ihcfe’s no need to worry If little haadt
leave fiogerpeiots ot smudges on the
satiny surface of L O W S BROTHERS
MELLO-GLOSS. This soil p ro o f*
gloss wall paint out be cUamtd m a
jiffy with erdauvy soep m»d wsttr. And
best of all, Mello-Glosi retains its
beauty afttr repeated cleanings. That’s
why Mello-Gloss is ideal for
playrooms, bedirooma—end many odier
roonu duou^iOQt your bome. Let ns
tell you bow easy sod ecnoomical it ia
tt> re<ecyle your rooms dw Mello<}km
way.
to s*9waitr mtrmal Ume nmUtimt.

KIMBROUGH’S
8«8 W. Ann Arbor TraU
Phone ISO

Trade your foidi^ money

Put every idle

for fishting money!

dollar on tin ine!
WAR LOAN

I

-

]

Start the 7th W ar Loan Drive by Buying W ar Bonds for M oA et
to Be Presented to Her On M other's Day.

The First Notional Bonk In Plymouth

ThePlymooHi United Sovings Bonk

MemJbers of the FJ)J.C.

I-?

rh is is an official U. S. rreasu ry advertisement—prepared under auspices ot Treasury Department and W ar A d v e r tin g Council

THE PLYMOUTH MAH, Plymouth, M chigan
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N O W f c n iA e D e t r o i t

T im e s

X K w eB u m
(U/ESTUM S
^AMSWeKED
A n in v a lu a b le a i d to se n M c e m e n a n d t h e i r
f a m ilie s . A ll q u e s tio n s an b w e re U e i t h e r
in T h e D e tr o it T im e s o r by m a l|. S e n d
q u e s tio n s t o " A t Y o u r S e r v ic e l iu r e a u ,"
T h e D e tr o it T im e s , D e tr o it 31. M ic h ig a n .

R e ad “ AT YOUR SERVICE”

S

Dial
1021
for Home
Delivery

t im e s

Sunimer
Comfort
Demanrls
Cotton!

1

and our new one and
two piece cottons are
perfect.
★

★

★

See the new
SHORT SETS
Just arrived
★

★

★

W hite Purses — Pinafores
Trim New Blouses

\

SALLY SHEER
SHOP

\

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER-

\ /

h

Tj'

Kiwanis Club
Safety Article

Food Prospects
Are Not GQod

Friday, June 1, 194^^
Smith Steintnecz. DeceSMd.
An instniment in writing purporting tp;
be the last will and testament of said de- j
ceased having been delivered into this Court;
for probate:
j
It is ordered. That the Eleventh day of
June, next, at nine o'clock 'in the forenoon
at said Court Room be appointed for pro'ving said instrument:
And it is further Ordered. That a copy
of this order be published once in each week
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said time of hearing, in the Plvtnouth Ma{l.
a newspaper printed and circulating In
County of Wayne.
JOSEPH A MURPHY,;
Judge of Probate.
(A true copyl
RICHARD H. WERNETTE
i
Deputy Probate Register.
,
May 18-2S Junel 1

Plymouth Girl
Stale Graduate

Five hundred and 44 men and
If any one in Plymouth or
vicinity has an idea that the food women will be eligible to partici
shortage situation is going to im pate in Michigan State College’s
prove immediately or in the tourin wartime commencement
months that lie ahead, they had exercises at 3 p.m. Saturday, June
better change their minds at onc^*. 9 in the college auditorium, presi
No,'there^ is little grumb in" dent John A. Hannah announced
about the “Ifood shorcage. But today. They represent 53 Michi
many cannot understand hovv it gan counties and 16 other stales.
is that in the land of plenty, li.ere
Included in this group are 117
is such a shortage of food when in who received their degrees in the
Canada and other countries ex fall and winter quarters, 291 w'ho
cept w-here armed forces have plan to complete the requirements
made invasions, there seems to tor graduation this term, 92 who
be a far more plentiful supply of expect to finish their degree work
food than in this country.
by the end of the summer quar
It appears that the war has ter. September 1, and 44 candi
finally ariven home to Americans dates for advanced degrees. Al
that they are no longer the though summer quarter candi
world’s best eaters and to .save dates will not receive degrees on
others from starving they must go June 9, they may take part in
on a simple, unsavory diet.
i commencement activities because
Meat stores all over the nation) at no other time in the year docs
are empty. The steak-lover isj Michigan State Collcgo hold
eating fish. Where butter is avail graduation exercises.
able the housewife can t afford
Students from -Wayne counly
the ration points.
include: Margery Jean Merriam,
It isn’t going to get any better daughter of Mr., and Mrs. R. D.
for many months. There'll be Merriam. 417 Pacific.
enough to cat but the diet will
Turn prominent educators will
be simple.
be the speakers for gi'aduation
That is the unvarnished picture exercises. Dr. Franklyn B. Sny
for 1945, at least while this na der,; president of Northwestern
tion and its Allies are stilp fight univbrsity, will deliver the coming Japan and helping to avert mendement address, and the Rev
starvation in war-ravaged Europe erend J. Hugh O’Donnell, president
Some other countries, Ip faci, of the University of Notre Dame,
will cal better than America, £ wily bo the speaker for the bacca
new and paradoxical situation.
laureate service at 3 o’clock, Sun*A news association surveyed da.v ofiemoon. June 3, in the col
the situation through, local offi lege auditorium.
cials in this country, the Federal j Other commencement activities
Agriculture Department and sou - at :Michigan State include Dr.
ces aboard, and found:
Hahnah’s reception for the gradu
1— Only a few sections—in theating class, May 31; senior play,
far West—Lave anything like nor
-1.9; mmcnccment dance.
mal meat supplies. Poultry is d is-; June 2r ’College Sing, women’s
appearing. The strain on the egg giv.tr cluo, June
Lantern Night,
supply is being felt. Man- places •June 5; and senior picnic, June
don’t even have bologna or Junen 6. Because of the w^ar, all class
meats. Stores aixi closing.
reunions have been eliminated
2— Germanv faces possible faexcept that of the Class of 189.i
mine next winter; the Frencli and an-i^ the Phtriarchs, which will be
Belgians are solving their prob held on June 9.
lem pretty well, the Balkans are
in dire straits; Holland, Norway
Ih 1918 only 100,000 tons of
Finland and ' Italy must have .rubber were consumed for war
help il they arc to eat.
pro, crams. The highest pre-war
Spain, Egypt, Denmark, Swe- consumption was in 1941 when
Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring den
and Canada are eating well tlljOOO tons were consumed, but
Re.suIts.
and in many commodities don’t that was said to be a runaway
even have to ration..
yeai’, far beyond normal consump
Other countries with ample tion. Last year we were able to
food supplies include several hi put 71i;000 tons in production,
South America. England is worse holwithstandihg the loss of the
off than the United Slates.
Eastern plantations. This year
In this country, says tlic Ag
calls for 937,000 tons and 1946
culture department, the outio-ik calls for 1,100,000 tons. Of the to
•for the next six months is:
tal consumption 85 per cent is
There will be enough essentiai synthetic rubber. There is no
foods to maintain good diet but shol-tage of synthetic production
that diet will have to be plahi. capacity, but of manpower and
Building C ontractor
Reduced sunolies of meats, fats, of rayon, cotton cord, bead wire
and sugar -will lower the cnev
and| carbon black for tire produc
value of that diet from five,to 10 tion
Repairing and Remodeling
per cent.
work of all kinds
Americans ate excessively in
1944—150 pounds of meat per L ^ g a k
Estimates cheerfully given
capita. The supply this year'nn:
been at a-115-pound rale but iliat
14290 NorthTille Road,
[_ CLAUDE H. BUZZARD. Any.
may go up to 126 in the fall.
STAfTE Ot' MICHIGAN. THE PRO
Plymouth, Mich,
BATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY
We are eating so many eggs
WAYNE
substitute that a serious shortage OF
Nb. 328.437
Phone 1387-W
of that protein may develop. The
Ini the Matter of the Estate of WIL
calorics available daily will bo 3,- LIAM CARL DETHLOFF. Deceased.
Call after 5:30 p.m.
Notice is hereby given that all creditors
200 compared to 3,500 last year.
deceased are required to present their
Only very active men and boy.s of
claims, in writing and under oath, to said
need 3,000 or more. In many parts Coun at the Probate Office in the City of
Detroit, in said* County, and to serve a copy
of Europe it is., being held t ) i,2u0 thereof
upon CHARLES H. RATHBURN,
to L8IX).
Administrator of said estate, at 11570 Hag
Sugar, which has keen -leitiful. gerty, Plymouth, Michigan, on or before
the 7,th day of August, A.D. 1945. and that
may be approaching a crisis.
such claims will be heard by said court, be
fore Judge Patrick H. O’Brien in Court
Immediate need for 100 work Rcori No. 306. Wayne County Building in
City of Detroit, in said County, on the
ers at Bohn Aluminum Co., plant th'!
7th day of August, A.D. 1945. at one
No. 24, in Adrian, m order to c‘clo
<ir Central War Time in the afternoon.
make po.'ible an almost lOO dct D^cd May 28. A. D. 1945.
!
PATRICK H. O BRIEN. '
cent increase in output per month
I
Judge of Probate
has resulted in one of the most Published
In The Plymouth Mail once
intense recruiting drives ever each' week for three weeks successively,
date hereof.
1
staged in Michigan. WMC. AAF. within thirty days from theJune
1-8-15. 1945
6th
service
command
and
the
..f
Corps of Engineers^ are partici
Attorney: J. RusUng Cutler:
Mich. |
pating in this drive to dig tip the S ' ^ T E O F M I C H I G A N ,Plymouth.
COUNTY OP
critically
needed
manpower
over
'AVNE, ss.
- f
night. Principal rearon for the
Nio. 329,010
At a session of the Probate Court for
drive, WPB said is t.he suddenly said
of Wayne, held at the Probate
increast'd demands the war de CourtCounty
Room in the City of Detroit, on the
partment has made upon all alu Scveith day of May, in the year one thou
nine hundred and forty-five.
minum extrusion plants for 8-29 sand
P resen t J o sep h A . M u rp h y, J u d g e of P ro 
^Superfortress parts and pontoon bate;
bridges.
thee Mati
th
Matter of the Estate of Marde

By Roy Fisher.
CKiwanis Safety Campaign Series)
“We all sooner or later in life
take out insurance in one form or
other and most of us believe in
i' insurance. A surprisingly few do
not. The need for insurance was
first realized miany score years
ago. A group of men pooled their
resources to take care of each
others losses. The need was first
felt in the shipping business and
covered loss of ship and cargo.
Later companies were formed and
the field was broadened to cover
every hazzard in life.
“The rates of. present day in
surance is based upon mainte
nance and loss ratio. The more
numerous the losses the more
the rates are affected. As an ex
ample when the 35 miles an
hour limit was placed on auto
driving to save tires and gaso
line the automobile insurance
rates dropped. The companies an
ticipated less accidents and a low
er ratio of losses which did fol
low. The past year however the
enforcement of the 35 miles an
; hour limit has not been observed
j and the auto insurance companI ies have experienced an adverse
loss ratio. As a consequence an
increase-in rates on this type of
insurance has already taken place
' with many companies and others
will follow.
“When we consider that careU'ssness is responsible for thous
ands of lives each year it should
be impressed uponfeach of us that
safety education should be con
tinued in an even broader form
than our children are now given.
We adults no matter how careful
and considerate we might be; on
Hie highway and in our work and
play cannot stop accidents but
proper carefulness can save many
a person who is healthy and alive
today from a casualty tomorrow.
It is to your benefit to observe
safety for it saves lives and pays
dividends in lower insurance
rates.”

ROGERL
SHERWOOD

Election and Animal
Meeting Notice

Shop W ith

Garden Tools and Seeds
MASON FRUIT JARS
Mason Fruit Jars—Reinforced Rib
Pints ................................. 50c doz.
A
.
Q uarts .......... ..... ............. BOc doz.
Less Lids
G arden Hose with m etal coupleing, 50 f t .................. $4.25 & $.6.00

.

“DOC” OLDS

True Temper
Briar Edge
Pruning S h ^ r s

GROCERY
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 9147

You']] L iie the
Friendly Atmosphere

A complete line of garden seeds

onion sets. 2 lbs. 6Sc

Plymouth Hardware Stores
195 Liberty

Phones 198 and 376

376 So. Main

le H E R O E S o f t h i s a n d

-

O t h e r ^ W a rs R e m i n d J J is
-1
)

\

to B u y M O R E B O N D S . . N O W

iTi

In honbring our fighting heroes of this and other
wars we can't help but be reminded of the sacrifices
they made that we might enjoy life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness. It's eur solemn obligation to them,
and to our children who will benefit most by Victofy.
and Peace, to buy oil the Bonds we con, from this day^
forwofd, until our enemies ore defeated and Peace
Is restored.
^Surely we could not pay them a more fitting tribute. ^

tO n s u m E R S

P O W E R C O R IP R Q V .

1351

I!
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Election in Plymouth District, l(Jo. 1, FrL, of Plymouth, W ayne,
County, M ichigan, will be held at Ithe high school building, Mon
day, June 11, 1945. Polls open at 8:00 A. M., and close at 9:00
P. M.
I

And you’ll feel wonderioL when
you experience the new zest that
Logins with yonr first step in Main
Spring* A ^ h shoes! Balanced sup*
port does H • .. restful, comfortable
support a t the three weigbt*bearlog points of the foot.

The qualified voters will elect at said election, two Trustees,
for a term of three years.
C andidates who have filed 'eg al petitions and whose nam es
will ap p ear on the ballot at said election are:

I
I
I

Three Year Term:
T X-

DR. HAROLD J.' BRISBOlS
MR. WALLACE LAURY
MR. HOWARD W. STAliK
K .f

ANNUAL MEETING
The A nnual Meetmg of the qualified electofrs of Plymouth
District No. 1, FrL, W ayne Coimty, M ichigan, w illibe held in the
high school auditorium, Monday. June 11, 19451 at 8:00 P. M.
Reports of the Board of Education and other tjusiness which
m ay legally come before sufch m eeting will bej transacted at
that time.
,
Signed
DONALDS ikTHERLAND.
Sec. Bo>or<rg of Education.

and
:

W A L K -O V IR M a in S p r in g * A rc h S h e a s

i
■J

la"”'*" • •

Willoughby Brothers
WALKOVER BOOT SHOP

|

J

vouT hair

and ‘ ^7'**

^ jf f ’riday. June 1. 1945
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Ways lo Protect Boys and Girls Bird Hunting
Your Garden
Gel Tractor Wise Prospects Poor
(By E. I. Besemer)
Sanitary measures are the
cheapest control for one-brooded
com borer. Plow un^er all stub
ble or stalks at once. Plowing
under whole stalks usually re
quires wide bottom plows. The at
tachment of wires, chains, or
CMnmercially available weedhooks to the plow will help to
keep stalks under.
This ealaodar is especially plan
ned
your Ovihan Defense Vic
tory Garden committee to remind
ig l^ u of the things to be done in
^ o u r garden this week. It*s time
to thin many of those crops sown
in April. Thinning should be done
when th a sc^ is moist and while
the idants are still young so that
thev can be pulled out without
disturbing the ones that are left.
Onions from seed and radishes
can be left in the ground until
those that are thinned out are
large enough to eat. Carrots
should beieft to develop until the
roots are the* size Of the little fin
ger, and alternate plants are then
pulled and eaten.
It may be necessary to take
some precaution against onion
maggot. A 2 percent oil emlusion
or bichloride of mercury solution
will check them. The bichloride
of mercury can also be used on
, radishes and cabbage. The solu-.
-«tion is made b y dissolving Vt
ounce of bichloride of mercury
fcorrosive sublimate) in ^ pint
^ c f hot water, then diluting this
l^^ian tity to 5 gollonS. For radishes
and onions apply along the row
I at the rate of 1 gallon to each 35
I feet of* row. It should be applied
soon after the radishes are ud
and when onions are about 1 inch
high. Make a second application
about 10 to 12 days later. For
early cabbage or cauliflower ap
ply soon after setting out, pour
ing
cup of the soKition at the
base of each plant.
A second planting of spinach
can be made this week.*'Later
plantings will usually bolt to seed
and result in a poor crop.
Sweet com, green and wax
beans and New Zealand spinach
can be sown in your garden this
week. Prom 15 to “^0 feet of row
of beans for each member of your
family should be enough for this
first planting and about 30 to 40
feet of sweet com for each family
member should produce plenty
[or hresh use and always plant
veral short rows of corn rather
than one long row. Corn is wind
pollinated and a good set of seed
will occur only if there are sev
eral rows. Although we may still
have some killing frosts, you'll
be pretty safe in setting out toma
toes, peppers, eggplants and cel
ery plants this week. If a killing
frost threatens cover them with
tents or cans and baskets.
Cultivate frequently during this
month and pull the weeds be
tween the plants. Cultivating
should be done as soon after each
rain as the soil can be worked
without it sticking to your tools.
Weeds should be pulledjjwhile
they are still small and when the
soil is moist so that the plants
are not disturbed. If you have a
b ^ of asparagus, the cut should
be in full swing during this week.
Cut it every day to get the high
est quality.
It's time to plant late potatoes.
The rows should be not less than
2 feet nor more than 3 feet apart
d the hills 10 to 15 inches apart
the rows.
The week of May 20 through
May 27 has bden designated by
the State Nutrition conjmittee as
“Plan to Can Your Own” week,
according to Miss Emma DuBord,
Wayne county Home Demonstra-*
tion agent. Designed to encourage
the home canning Of more fruits
and vegetables during the most
crucial food year of the war, the
attention of homemakers will be
called during the week of improv
ed methods and ways to prevent
spoilage. “Most families will face
a vitamin famine if they depend
on their ration books this year,
says Miss Roberta Hershey, exten
sion nutritionist of Michigan State
College. “Fifty quarts of home
canned vegetables per person is
j ^ e very minimum in any family,
and I(K) * *arts is recommended
for an adequate diet.” Advance
information shows that 61 percent
of the 1945 commercial fruit pack
and 48 oercent of the commercial
vegetable pack is tagged for mililary use. The cut
Michigan
may be even greater with a mea
ger fruit crop in prospect. Miss
Hershey eniphasirbs that more
careful canningjs needed to avoid
spoilage. Waste from spoilage is
particularly heavy with com and
tomatoea. Canning experts stress
that the pressure cooker is es
sential for com. With tomatoes,
a hot pack and a longer time in
the bailing water will head off
most of the spoilage. A short
simmering p^e-cook and a 10-min
ute period in the water bath is
•recommended—longer if the to^matoes have green cores. Leaflets
are available on home canning in
the offices of country agricultural
or home demonstration agents.
-------------★ ------------It is love which paints the pe
tal with myriad hues, glances in
the warm sunbeam, arches the
cloud with the bow of beauty,
blazons the night with starry
gems, and covers earth with love
liness.—Mary Baker Eddy.

<By E. I. Besemer) f
Pl3Tnouth bird hunters will be
to know that upland
A group of young Wayne Coun disappointei
game bird prospects for the 1945
ty farmers have been meeting season
are not^ encouraging, ac
regularly for the past eight
ten
to conservation depart
weeks in a tractor maintenance cording
ment
game.
men.
class. This class was organized by
grouse started nesting
the County 4-II Club Agent, Mrs. as Ruffed
as April 1. a month soon
Ada Watson, and cooperated in er early
than
usjual, according to re
by Mr. Pierce, local representative
and irecent low temperaof the Standard Oil company, in ports,
and icontinued rains may
Wayne. These young farmers are lurea
destroyed some broods.
keeping their tractors in! better have
^ a irie chickens, sharptailed
condition this spring as a result grouse,
and ruffed grouse have
Kft their study.
declii^ng in numbers since
The members of the tractor been
1941, according to game kiu i=emaintenance class joins the Coun port^
nay have reached the
ty Agent, E. I. Besemer, in offer bottomand
of the cycle last year.
ing the following suggestions to The expec
ed upturn this year,
Wayne county farmers ifor a however, liay
have been check
spring c h e^ up of their tractors; ed by incl ?ment
weather.
1. Check for proper Igvel of,
Ruffed
grouse
was
water in the radiator and remove better in t> e lower shooting
peninsula
accumulations of dirt and debris season thaj i in 1943, the take last
to
on the radiator.
186,154 birds as against
2. Check fan'belt and tighten taling
178,8^ thi preceding year, but
as recommended.
sli arply above the Straits
3. Check spark plugs to sec declined
where
hun
ers took 74.322 birds in
that all wires from the ignition 1944 as ageinst
111,292 in 1943.
system are properly attach^.
Sharptaiied grouse apparently
4. Check oil in the crank case have
estab ished themselves suc
for proper level and condition. cessfully
oil Drummond Island as
Change oil niter if necessary.
the
result;
of plantings in 1941.
5. Check fuel in gasoline tank The birds have
taken over all of
and make certain that valves arc
suitable habitat on the island.
open from fuel tank to carburetor. the
wen two releases of ruffed
6. Check oil level in transmis There
grouse
on i h'e island last year, besion housing as well as the differ lore and
; fter the breeding saential housing.
son,
and
ga
men report that ^he
7. Check the pressure in the drumming me
of two cocks has been
tractor tires.
heard this spring.
8. Grease all pressure fittings
Efforts 10 secure 200 pairs of
thoroughly, applying with a high £harpxaiie<
grouse from the Pro
capacity grease gun.
vince
of
A
berta
soring havjc
9. Clean an* cleaner, and re- fail^,.th e \lbertathis
Game
reat once each day during operh- tion report ng there were Associa
too few
tion.
'
-birds *to illow successful trap
10. Check transmission and ping. Repc rts from Pennsylvania
differentials to see that eabh con also in^ic tie that upland game
tains enough clean oil cf the right birds are at the bottom of the*
weight.
cycle else^'hcre.
In stressing the importance of
keeping the tractor in good con
dition, E. C. Sauve, research spe ★ b u y I w a r b o n d s ★
cialist in the department of agri
cultural engineering at Michigan
State College, reports that dealers
•
DEACE
everywhere are swamped with
orders for repair jobs. Thi^ means
Plumbing & H eating
that due to the lateness] of the
i
season many of these Tractors
will not be repaired in tSme for
Licensed M aster
spring work. One of the best pre
Plumber
cautions against tractor break
downs, he caintains. is faithful
ness in servicing with constant
Phone 1049-W
reference to the tractor instruc
tion manual.
▲
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THERE'LL BE "HOME BONDS" FOR THE FUTURE IF YOU BUY WAR BONDS FOR "THE PRESENT'
Je

jj

The Gift in a
Million for that
One Dad

in

a Million
1
<

A l l M i c h i g a a I s T a lk la g a b o u t T h is

m M ld K
•
an exririiig movie of
Michigfia't earliest dayi» in
techni^loc.**
*TliriU^og entertainment for
every atmhrr of die family*
e«{dor illnstrarioos
historical ampa^conreafling goide—odicr
novri ft|atBfcs»

.]
“T h ai's my Ifop,” says y o it your chest exp^ndin" beyond I'leasuro. Yes.
“th at's your i-jop.' T h at’s the man w ho v.-cul 1 iake his shirt off for you —
the man who
lo would do anything within his power tcr inrdie yc<i h,a|>py. Show
him how m ucn
ud you appreciate his love and llioughtiuhicss. Father's Day is
coming
— I“His Day" thin one day
^ out
........................
of 365 set...aside
....... ................
for “him." Make
it extra special w ith a W ar feond. a gift Dad will sincerely appreciate And
for nis add:d pleasyrc slip ilie Rond
iiilo a "ift selected *rom onr fine
vciind-t^p of men's wear.

U h i i y M o ML Qm B*

On Sale of all
Bobbforas and Newsstands

135

G R E Y H O U N D H IS T O R IC A L D E P A R T M E N T
1407 W ashington Boulevard • D etroit 26. Michigon

Handrome ties in con• 'Hti7c* p a t t e r n t,
Vj^.Tjcr and solids.

Spun raycn sport shirt. Convert
ible coUu and large patch pockets
Lightweight lisle socks. Stripes,
solids and conservetive patterns.

iC H C N Y U
lo n g -lo sH iig n a il lo cq u er
Md»toU.S.

FATHER’S DAY

Every man's pal—lOO'^- all wool
Sweater. ScUds and patterns.
Fine coUon handkerchiefs. Some
all white — some with colored
berdets.

We like C h in Yo because H makes yoor
I,

nails look as if dfeey*d been done

bf the devereat

Sunday .^une 17
Is Fathers’ Day

profesaonaL That’s eitrem ely flattering to

Phone 740

’ jo n r hands too. C h in Yu’s well known aversion

Ira Vflhan & Sone

for
BettarM ilk^
Regular Daily D e liw y

to efaippii^ gives it a still h^jber score with

os. Complete range o f **ont o f diia world*’ shades.

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390

Plymouth# Bfich.

You will enhance any gitt you
give Dad a hundred fold bv tuck
ing a War Bmid in the package.
Give him the present with a tutura and at tha same time help
put the M>9bty Seventh over th*)
top. Get a Bond in His name
today.
M

D A V I S

a i i d

L t E N T

'Where Yojur Money^s W ell Speat"

.1___

r

H

^ ^ r id o y . June 1, 1845
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Ways io Proteci Boys and Girls Bird Hunting
Your Gardra
Get Tractor Wise Projspecis Poor
(By E. I. Besemer)
Sanitary measures are the
cheapest control for one-brooded
com borer. Plow unjjer all stub
ble or stalks at once. Plowing
under wbote
usually re
quires wide bottom plows. The at
tachment of wires, chains, or
cwnmerciaily available weedhooks to the plow will help to
keep stalks under.
This esiNidar is especially
ned Iw your Civilian Defense Vic
tory <^arden committee to remind
u of the things to be done in
our gaiden this week. It's time
to thin many of those crops sown
in Anril. Thinning should be done
when th^ soil is moist and while
the plants are still young so that
thev can be pulled out without
disturbing the ones that are left.
Onions from seed and radishes
can be left in the ground until
those that are thinned out are
large enough to eat. Carrots
should be Jeft to develop until the
roots are the* size Of the little fin
ger, and alternate plants are then
pulled and eaten.
It maiy be necessary to take
some precaution against onion
maggot. A 2 percent oil emiusion
or bichloride of mercury solution
will check them. The bichloride
of mercury can also be used on
radishes and cabbage. The solu
tion is made by dissolving ^
ounce of bichloride o f mercury
(corrosive sublimate) in *% pint
f hot water, then diluting this
aniity to 6 gOllons. For radishes
and onions apply along the row
at the rate of 1 gallon to each 35
feet of- row. It should be applied
soon after the radishes are u d
and when onions are about 1 inch
high. Make a second a^4>lication
about 10 to 12 days later. For
early cabbage or cauliflower ap
ply soon after setting out, pour
ing
cup of the solution at th^
base of each plant.
A second plantmg of spinach
can be made this week. Later
plantings will usually bolt to seed
and result in a pocK* crop.
Sweet corn, green and wax
beans and New Zealand spinach
can be sown in your garden this
week. From 15 to 20 feel of row
of beans for each member of your
family should be enough for this
first planting and about 30 to 40
feet of sweet com for each family
member should produce plenty
or fresh use and always plant
veral short rows of com rather
than one long row. Corn is wind
pollinated and a good set of seed
will occur only if there are sev
eral rows. Although we may still
have some killing frosts, you’ll
be pretty safe in setting out toma
toes, peppers, eggplants and cel
ery plants this week. If a killihg
frost threatens cover them with
tents or cans and baskets.
Cultivate frequently during this
month and pull the weeds be
tween the plants. Cultivating
should be done as soon after each
rain as the soil can be worked
without it sticking to your tools.
Weeds should be pulled while
they are still small and when the
soil is moist so that the plants
are not disturbed. If you have a
bed of asparagus, the cut should
he in full swing during this week.
Cut it every day to get the high
est quality.
It's time to plant late potatoes.
Tl»e rows should be not less than
2 feet nor more than 3 feet apart
d the hills 10 to 15 inches apart
the rows.

k

The week of May 20 through
May 27 has been designated oy
the State Nutrition committee as
“Plan to Can Your Own” week,
according to Miss Emma DuBord,
Wayne county Home Demonstra-'
tion agent. Designed to encourage
the home canning of more fruits
'and vegetables during the most
crucial food year of the war, the
attention of homemakers will be
called during the week of improv
ed methods and ways to prevent
spoilage. “Most families will face
a vitamin famine if they depend
on their ration books this year,’
says Miss Roberta Hershey, exten
sion nutritionist of Michigan State
College. “Fifty quarts of home
.canned vegetables per person is
i ^ e k e ^ minimum in any family,
and
* 'arts is recommended
for aii/adeQuate diet.” Advance
.information ^o w s that 61 percent
of the 1945 commercial fruit pack
and 48 oercent of the commercial
vegetable pack is tagged for mili
tary use. The cut ’ Michigan
may be even greater with a mea
ger fruit crop in prospect. Miss
Hershey emphasizes that m o^
careful canning is needed to avoid
spoilage. Waste from spoilage is
particularly heavy with com and
tomatotf. Canning experts stress
that the pressure cooker is es
sential for com. With tomatoes,
a hot pack and a longer time in
the boiling water will head off
most of the spoilage. A short
simmering pre-cook^nd a 10-min
ute period in the water bath is
■recommended—longer if the to*matoes have green cores. Leaflets
are available on home canning in
the oHices of country agricultural
or home demonstration agents.
-------------★ ------------It is love which paints the pe
tal with myriad hues, glances in
the warm sunbeam, arches the
cloud with the bow of beauty
blazons the night with stany
gems, aiW covers earth with love
liness.—Mary Baker Eddy.

!

<By E. I. Besemer)
A group of young Wayne Coun
ty farmers have been meeting
regularly for the past eight
ten
weeks in a tractor maintenance
class. This class was organized by
the County 4-II Club Ageqt, Mrs.
Ada Watson, and cooperated in
by Mr. Pierce, local representative
of the Standard Oil company, in
Wayne. These young farmers are
keeping their tractors in better
condition this spring as a result
of their study.
The members of the tractor
maintenance class Joins the Coun
ty Agent, E. I. ^sem er, in offer
ing the following suggestions to
Wayne county farmers for a
spring check up of their tractors:
1. Check for proper level of
water in the radiator and remove
accumulations of dirt and debris
on the radiator.
2. Check fan belt and tighten
as recommended.
3. Check spark plugs to .sec
that all wires from the ignition
system are properly attached.
4. Check oil in the crank case
for proper level and condition.
Change oil filter if necessary.
5. Check fuel in gasoline tank
and make certain that valves are
open from fuel tank to carburetor.
, 6. Check oil level sin transmis
sion housing as well as the differ
ential housing.
7. Check the pressure in the
tractor tires.
8. Grease all p’*essure fittings
thoroughly, applying with a high
capacity grease gun.
9. Clean ak* cleaner, and rereat once each day during opera
tion.
10. Check transmission and
differentials to see thpt each con
tains enough clean oil, cf the right
weight;
In stressing the importance of
keeping the tractor in good con
dition, E. C. Sauve, research spe
cialist in the departmenl of agri
cultural engineering at Michigan
State College, reports that dealers
everywhere are swaanped with
orders for repair jobs. This means
that due to the lateness; of the
season many of these kractors
will not be repaired in time for
spring work. One of the best pre
cautions against tractor break
downs, he caintains, is faithful
ness in servicing with constant
reference to the tractor instruc
tion manual.

THERFLL BE "HOME BONDS" FOR THE FUTURE IF YOU BUY WAR BONDS FOR "THE PRESENT

Plyihouth bird hunters will be
disapi^inted to know that upland
game pird prospects for the 1945
season are not Encouraging, accordir^ to conservation depart
ment game men.
R u ff^ grouse started nesting
as early as April 1, a month soon
er' thin usual, according to re-,
ports, 1and recent low tempera
tures and continued rains may
have lestroyed some broods.
Prai rie chickens, sharptailed
gruust. and ruffed grouse have
been ieclining in numbers since
1941, according to game KUi re
ports, and may have reached the
bottoi i of the cycle last year.
The I xpected upturn this year,
how’ever, may have been check
ed by inclement weather.
Ruacd grouse shooting was
better in the lower peninsula last
season than in 1943, the take to186,154 birds as against
the*preceding year, but|
d sharply above the Straits I
hunters took 74,322 birds in ;
s against 111,292 in 1943. i
ptailed grouse apparently
■stablished themselves successfiilly on Drummond Island as
the result of plantings in 2941.
The birds have taken over all of
the SI litable habitat on the island.
Then were two releases of ruffed
groui e on the island last year, belore and after the breeding sason, i nd game men report that the
drun ming of two cocks has been
nean this spring.
£f] arts to secure 200 pairs of
shari iiaiied grouse from the Pro
vince of Alberta this soring have
faile< , the Alberta Game Associa
tion *eporting there were too few
bird^ to allow successful trapReports f.f*om Pennsylvania
indicate that upland game
are at the bottom of the
elsewhere.
u y ~w a r “ b o n d s
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The Gift in a
Million for that
One Dad
a Million

★

OVID DEACE
F|lumbing & H eating
Licensed M aster
Plumber
Phone 1049-W

A H M i t h i g a a i s T a li d a g a h o o t ^ T h is

■nHIOKiUIwSiORY
Pop," says you. your chest expanding beyond measure. Yes,
Pop." T h4t’s the man who v-’cnl i take bis shirt off for .you —■
would do nythin^ within his power lo inr.ke yen happy. Show
him how muph you appreciate his love and ihoughtfiuiuss. Father's Day is
-----:—
, “His pajk" the one day out of 365 set aside for “him." Make
al w ith a W ar Bond, a gift Dad will sincerely appreciate And
for ids add:d pleasure slip the Rond
into a .^dft selected irom our fine
rcund-un of inenV wear.

K^ndrome ties in con^ ativc- p a t t e r n s ,
and solids.

Spun raycn sport shirt. Convert
ible colhtf and large patch pockets
Lightweight lisle socks. Stripes,
solids and conservative patterns.

FATHER’S DAY
Every man's pal—100% all wool
sweater. Solids and patterns.
Fine cotton handkerchiefs. Some
all white —> some with colored
herders.

Sunday June 17
Is Fathers’ Day

Phone 740
Ira W ilson & Sons

for
Better Milk
Regular Daily Delivery

You will enhance any gift 7 ^
give Dad a hundred fold bv tucktiM a War Bond in the parage.
Giva him the present with a tutura and at t ^ same time help
put the
Seventh over tho
top. Get a Bond in His name
today.

D A V I S

a n d

'W here Your Money's W ell SpenV

L IE N T

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plym outh M chigan

P age 8

Bahson Says - -

But It’s T r u e . . . . !

ifir «K Ae

aoMNO

AnaoKur,Mfw iMMCf«
O p M s m u m ts s u e p t m a
non i7« iMCir OA/AtomonvStnePS 20 Houns
:
S T H fU ^ H T T H A T O A Y ,
THot oo€sm7 nenfie
iMiTti THe Nejcr me€K

Sixty Day Wait
For Ration Book

Babson P«irk, Mass., June 1.—
1. Don't let any possible recon*
Applications tor the replace
version slump frighten you.
m ent of lost ration books number
In certain industries there must,
three and foiu: are becoming
of necessity, be some unemploy
more numerous, daily: The situa
ment while switching over from
tion is serious and the Plymouth
war to peace work; but in most
ration board finds it necessary to
cases this slump will be only
m ^ c a change in the waiting
temporary. With it there will be
period for the replacement oi
a decline in the eaminks of some
these books. The regulations pro
companies but, a ft^ a readjust
vide a waiting period of fifteen
ment for excess profits taxes, this
to (ninety days to issue new books
should not be troublesome.
to replace the books which are
lost, strayed or stolen.
2. Don't buy the new low*
coiipon rate long-term bonds
The ^Ocal board has always
which are now being issued.
tried to be fair aboq^ this situa
Money rates will continue low
tion and usually accepted the ap
for only a short time. The pen
plications for replacetnent in good
dulum always has swung and is
faith and issued a new book after
going to continue to swing. Many
a W^ting ^ r io d of fifteen days.
bonds now selling on a 3 ^ per
Because of the numerous appli
cent basis will some time again
cations being made and the work
be filin g on a 6 percent basis.
loald at this time, announcement
Much lower prices for fixed in Preparing for the canning season is hereby made that hereafter a
terest securities are inevitable.
the War Manpower Commission is waiting period of sixty days will
3. Don't hold second-grade launching a “Food for Victory” go into effect at once. 'The local
railroad securities any longer; campaign to recruit 15,000 addi board cautions everyone to be
but now take your profits. tional seasonal workers in Mich more cautious with their ratiom
This applies to most railroad igan canning plants. The armed books in the future and this
stocks and certainly to railroad services require millions of cans change in replacement time will
be strictly adhered to.
income bonds which are now sell of food next year.
ing at fantastic prices. Railroad
net earnings are headed for a se
vere postwar slump which will
probably last many years.
4. Don't sell the general slock
market. The Dow-Jones .Indus
trial Averages will surely sell for
more some time during the next
that
twleve months ‘than they do at
the present time. This probably
LOOK WELL — FIT WELL
also applies to many utility stocks.
I am especially bullish on the
chain store stocks. I also like some
REPAIRED WELL
of the convertible preferreds
which should combine reasonable
safety with speculative, possibili
Go To
ties.
5. Don't wail too long before
bu*nng the land upon which you
hope to some day build a home.
I don't like big commercial farm
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
properties and am rather scary
about city property; but welllocated suburban land—both, for
Rear of W illoughby's
homes and small farms—should
be much higher as soqp-AS build
ing restrictions tu:e removed.
6. Don't forget that inflation
is with us and is bound to be
more with us during the years
ahead. The 25 billions of cash in
Plymouth's New M odem
the pants’ pockets, cash drawers
and “socks” of the American
people, an increase of 300 per
cent over prewar figures, will
surely cause a postwar stampede
for new houses, new furniture and
new gadgets of all kinds. When
Plym outh, Michigan
you.consider that the supply of
gooa stocks and bonds is even less
thaq it was during prewar days,
we lire bound to see higher stock
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sole
prices due to this inflationary
situation.
at the Box Office
7. | Don't get hipped on any
thing or. anybody. Remember
eveiw locality, industry, job,
Adulto. 33c. plus 7c tax................................................ 40c
honnje, investment, yes, and reliChildren, 17c, plus 3c l ax. . j ........................................20c
giori has its advantages and d^—'
—I
-----^--------------- ------advintages. Be tolerant and lis
Every
Child,
Regardless
of A ^ . Must Have a Ticdcei
ten i to the other fellow. Mix
and work, thrift and spend. friends and enemies, all in
Sun., Mon., Tue&, Wejd» June 3^ A, 5, 6
I er proportion. The same need
diversification in connection
TALLULAH BANKHEAD - CHARLES COBURN
witl investments is necessm*y for
one' 3 good character, health, in—in—
com? and happiness.
8J Don't 1m skimpy on money
spei it for the education of your
self and your children. If, in the
yea; s to come, the shadow of
Rus ;ia ever falls on the United
He discarded a handful of diamonds to hold the Queen
Stat 5S , those who are experts in
of Hearts.
any one subject will have noth
NEWS
_______________ SHORTS
ing o ifear. Hence, the importance
of having your children educated
Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.
and trained to hold some neces
sary position under all economic
Thurs., Fri., Sat» June 7 ,8,9
con( itions.
9. Don't neglect the churches
afte the war is over. We talk
PAUL MUNI - MARGUERITE CHAPMAN
about “fox-hole religion” among
!
—in—

FO R S H O E S

This service published each x^eeJk through the
courfesy of

Blunk and
Thatcher
WARNING
To All Who Are Dependenl On Furnace Heal for Next Winter.
Last year it seemed that eveiybody waited until the cold
weather struck before giving their furnaces the attention they
required. Our phont kept ringing with frantic last-mpnute calls
for repairs and service; naturally, we were swaihped with
work, and many homes had to suffer the cold inconvenience
of waiting their turn. If you wish to avoid this hardship, now
is the time to have your heating system inspected. To delay
simply means that you will have to take your chances on the
scarcity of materials and manpower. It may be that your
furnace needs only slight attention, something that we could
take care of now in a matter of minutes—but which would
r ^ u ir e weeks to get at during the rush period. We want to
give you the best possible service, no matter how big or small
the job, and your cooperation in calling us now willibc to your
benefit. Dont let next winter catch you with your giutes down!

Holkind^Furnace Co.
V

the servicemen, but there are
many more fox-holes here in the
United States than there are
aboard. The churches will espe
cially be entitled to your attend
ance and support after’this glo
bal warfare has come to an end.
See that you then repay the
churches for what they are now
doing for you and your families.
10. Don't forgat you are going
to die some time. Not only take
care in making your will, but
keep it up to date through the
proper use of codicils. Too many
people sacrifice their lives by
hard work and thrift to accumu
late some m oney but give al
most no thought to how the monev is to be used after they go.
This means give .more thought
to the use of forming trusts for
your heirs and others. Your local
banker will give you good sug
gestions, free of charge, concern
ing such trusts.

23253 Woodward Avenue
Femdale 20, Michigan
Call collect. Royal Oak 5224

!
;

,

T R E A D W E L L ’S

Penn Theatre

"A Royal Scandal"

/
HARD WATER SOAP
OS
6 bars ....................................................

a

BURRY'S ENGUSH STYLE COOKIES
OOa
1 lb. pkg........................ .........................
CROSS AND BLACKWELL ORANGE
OQa
MARMALADE. 1 lb. j a r ......................
H G JAM
qC o
2 lb. j a r ...........................................

Rdss, Alexander
ipd Refiner’s

Please phone orders in on Thursday and
Friday tor delivery.

G

----- L O R E N

J ______

ood

A lt

Phone 40

Our Modern, Dignified Service
an d Equipment stands Ready to
Serve You in the Time of Need
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

"Counter Attack"
An all-time topper in suspense and thrills
NEWS
SHORTS
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENH

Penniman-Alien Theatre

Friday. June 1. 1945 ^

25

Y ears.^ go

N*wt lt«ns og • ^
oMitorr ago token
filet of The

e ll
ibe

Bom, a little daught^, to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Drews, Thursday,
May 27th.
>
We understand the I%re Mar
quette R. R. are going t\> build a
large new round house in Plym
outh.
Late Wednesday afternoon a
stack of straw near the/bams on
Harry Miller’s farm, /west of
town, caught fire frgm ashes that
had been deposited near it.. The
flames spread so rapidly it was
feared they w o^d reach Die barns
and help was called ti'onntown.
Henry Ford II, three iyear old
son of Edsel B. Ford, was chief
of ceremony May 17 in] opening
the first of two blast furnaces at
the River Rouge plant. Held in
the arms of ' his grandfather,
Henry Ford, the boy applied the
match, which set the fim ace in
operation. Its daily outpqt will be
500 tons of pig iron.
About fifteen memberi of Sun
light Arbor sprung a surprise on
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G i^ m , Jr.,
Monday evening. They presented
the newlyweds with a Ibeautiful
cut glass berry dish and butter
tub, as a token of their esteem.
The Misses Clara ana Cordula
Strasen and Amelia, ^ r a h and
Clara Gayde were guesjs of Mrs.
Fletcher Campbell atj Wayne,
Michigan.
f
J. L. Gale has moved into the
store buUdinp formerly! occupied
by the PWmouth United Savings
Bank.
About forty womon ^njoyed a
potluck dinner and so m l after
noon at the Methodic church,
Wednesday. After the ^ n e r and
the business session oi the La
dies’ Aid society, a “smnt” pro
gram was carried out as announc
ed on tags, which wets found as
hundreds of feet of cord were un
wound from the “stunt’Tball. Mrs.
I. N. Dickinson, presidjent of the
society, announced thej program.
Miss Ellen Gardiner will pre
sent a recital of her c ass In ex
pression on Friday eve ling, June
4 at the high school Auditorium.
There will be fane r dances,
among which will be a very pret
ty May pole dance, ard a splen
did program of readings and
pianolc^ues. This class/ has work
ed diligently for soide time to
prepare a pleasing entjertainment
that everybody, old and young
will enjoy. Those taking part are
Marguerite Wood, Idk Bennett,
Virginia Giles, Julia apd Kather
ine Wilcox, Jeanette i and Doris
Whipple, Dorothy Hillman, Eve
lyn Schrader, Elizabetjh Murray,
Mrs. Lila Humphries, [Mrs. Hattie
White, Adella Carson pf Newburg
and Miss Gardiner. !

GOOD EYESIGHT
Makes History for You
Compliments of

John A. Ross
F«; B. Alexander
:L. E. Rehner
Doctors of Optometry
90S Peninmaa Ave.
Plymoulh, Michigan
Phone 433

GEORGE GABBY
RICHARD ARLEN
JANE FRAZEE
—in—

Thurs., FrL, Sat., June 7,8,9
LAUREL AND HARDY
—in—

"NOTHING BUT TROUBLE"
—also
JINX FALKENBURG - DAVID O’BRIEN
—rin—

"TA H m NIGHTS"

First show starts at 6.45
New Office Hours
Opan 3:4i to 9 each day
eicee^ Saturday

. ^ . 20c

Serve our cakes for dessert.
They are bound to please every
one in the household.
Our breakfast rolls a re family favorites.
Have you tried them at your house?

Terry’s Bakery
R ^ tra tio n
Notice
II -

Board of R egistration for Plymouth
District No. 1 frl., of Plymouth, W ayne
County, M ichigan, ^will be in session at
Plym outh High School office, for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified
voters, Saturday, June 2, 1945 betw een
the hours of 1 p.m. and 8 p.m.

-\

"HOUSE OF FRANKENSTEIN"

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c, plus 4c tox,. . . i.................
Children. 17c. plus 3c t a x . . . . ..................

to prepare hot day menus . . .

James Johnson, son lof Supt. of
Schools Harry Johnsdn of Livo
nia, and Mrs. Johnson! is a mem
ber of an artillery outfit fighting
over in the Philippinies, that has
seen longer contmu|ou81 combat
service than any other artillery
outfit serving in the Philippines,
according to an a^tic^ appearing
in an overseas army newspaper.
The article sent by the young
artilleryman to his parents, states
that this unit has been in active
service for 107 days,4 record for
any artillery outfit serying in that
part of the world.
of
The -youth is only
f'9 -years for
age- and
has been - overseas
more than 15 monthjs. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson reside at 9827 In
gram, in Rosedale Gardens.
------------- ★ -----1------To meet the needs’of keeping
mptor vehicles rollingJ 25,000 men
in the European th ^ te r are en
gaged in engine repalirs and re
conditioning. In one | month the
European theater operation re
paired 83,135 small arms, 711 ar
tillery weapons, 6,208 instruments,
23,586 tires, and 17,036 tubes, as
well as 34,688 vehicles. The need
for replacement parts has become
of paramount importance.

BORIS KARLOFF - LON CHANEY - JOHN CARRADINE
J. CARROLL NAISH
All of the screens Titans of Terror together in the greatest
of them all . . .

Every Child, Regardless of Age, Must Ksee a llck ei

For summer picnics and for easy

Artillery Ibkes
New War Record

Sun., Mon., Tues., W ed., June 3, 4, 5, 6

"THE BIG BONANZA"

. Editor gad PubUshsr
....... Bnrfim Manager
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Sxtered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoifice at
Plymouth, Michigan
)
KatOH

-hi.
Adults, 33c, plus 7c tax..................................... ......... 40c
j ...................................... 20c,
18— Dionne quintuplets bom Children, 17c, plus 3c tax
ot CoUander. Ont. 1 ^
19— Air.encan transpixtscap> Buy Ve Se Bonds and Stamps, now on sale
ture British pursuers irom
Lake Ontario. 181i
of the Box Office

Sunday show begins at 2:30 — Week days at 6:45

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

MeiL BUob R. Ealmi

Plym outh, Michigan

■Memorial Day;; 91—2.250 lives lost in Johne
^ town Hood, 1887.
fUNE
—1—Tennessee admitted to
Unionas 16thState. 1796.
S—Attempts to scuttle the
"Metrimoc'' fail 1896.
S. Supreme Court dedares Qiild Labor Law
j**"* urwonstitutiooalwir
1918.
uStfHc*

The Plymouth Mail

A COMPLETE LINE OF
EVERYDAYTOILET NEEDS
ToJuy't
CGmfMtitioii fin thu builntss
•nd suciul worldi damandi fh«t your ptr*
tonal appaaranca maat t^a highest tests.
Men everywhere who ere! most attentive
to'pertonei grooming chofhse Stag items.
For Sfeg toiletries were developed et e
complete errey of items for men. Start
your day with thii Stag Shave end “follow
through” with the ether Stag products.
Hwiir pay you dividends,
I

Beqror Pharmacy

IBS Liberijr 8t
BXCiUStVB

riione 211

oismuroo

The secretary of the Board of Education,
Supt. of Schools and principal of Stark
w eather school are authorized by the *
Board of Education to receive registrations
any time before the m eeting of the Board
of Registration. Those Who have not
registered since the 1943 election m ust
register in order to be eligible to vote in
the 1945 election to be held June 11, 1945*

Donald Sutherinnd
Secretary, Board of Education

